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EDITOR'S NOT E: Followi ng is
the fifth in a series of articles
on local area plans for the
future. This article deals with
proposed residential develop.
ments as seen by a number of
builders in the Novi area. Next
week's article will cover devel.
opments pi anned for Northvi lie
city and township, and Wixom.
The following week a map of
proposed developments in the
city and township of Northville,
Novi and Wixom will be pub.
lished along with some conclu·
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would be growing like dandelions here
in 1966 have turned down beneath a
killing mixture of tight money and
rising labor costs.

In fact, says Joseph Staub, vice-
president of Fred Greenspan Building
company, those dandelions look "very
black at pre5ent."

Staub echoes the appraisals of more
than a dozen other major buildings,
who until a few months ago were tooled
up for a giant building boom aimed
in this direction.

Greenspan, like other area develop-
ers, are feeling the pinch of a tight
money market that has reduced new
building sales 2.2 percent since August.

Projects now underway, they point
out, have already been financed and
probably will not suffer, but future
projects may be curtailed unless
"something breaks to ease mortgage
terms."

And Harry Slatkin of Harry Slatkin
Builders fears that recovery may take
longer than the period it tooktoaccom-
plish "the damage", even if the break
came next week.

According to Staub, new construc-
tion was thriving on commercial bank
interest rates of 5 1/2 to a tops of 6
percent. Then, earlier this year, the
federal reserve board hiked its inter-
est rates to commercial banks to 6 and
1/8 percent in an effort to head off in-
flation. Commprcial banks, in turn, Were
forced to raise their rates to present
levels.

"Now," says Staub, "6 1/2 percent
is a bargain, and interest rates go as
high as 7 1/4 percent."

It was this "tight money" that last
spring forced postponempnt for atleast
one year of Thompson-Brown's plans
to develop a multi-million dollar homes
and apartment project at Taft and Eight
Mile ro' ds.

And other de;elopers indicate that
somp of their projects might now be
underway had it not been for the money
market.

Nevertheless, all ofthem "see great
things" for this area within the next
five years. As a matter of fact, should
their plans be realized, the population
of the area could more than double
within that period.

For that reason, the delays in con-
struction may be a blessing in disguise
for the three school districts covering
the area. It offers them a "breather"
to weigh this future development and
start planning in anticipation of enroll-
ment growth.

It's this projected growth that re-
cently led to a schoo1-sponsored study
of development in the Northville area.
That study projects a city population
of 5,500 by 1970 and 10,000 in the town-
ship - up roughly 5,000 over the pre-
sent total population.

And those figures, say officials who
conducted the study, are based upon
known platted areas within the district.

Similar studies within the Novi and
Wixom areas probably would reveal
even greater popUlation increases.

Hints of "big things" to come were
revealed by Rosann Development com-
pany. The company told this newspaper
that it is about to consummate purchase
of property for homes that will more
than double its present 647 acres in
Novi. The company declined to pinpoint
the area or speculate as to the number
of homes and when they might be built.

But what about property already held
by developers? Here is what each de-
veloper or property owner sees for
those lands:

IN NOVI
HARRYSLATKINBUILDEHS- Hope-

fully, land development of its 108 acre
site near Nine Mile road and Conne-
mara subdivision will get underway next
spring. Construction of somp200 homes
are expected to begin within a year. In
addition, some 180 multiple units will
be built.

The property has been rezoned and
the project is nowawaiting, said Slatkin,
approval of a village site developmpr.t
ordinance. Slatkin said the project will
mpan relocation of Center street, "bend-
ing it west to lend itself to better cle-
velopment of the area."

ROSANN DEVELOPMENT COM-
PANY - Holds 199 acres on the north
siae of 10 Mile road, between Napier and
Wixom road, and 318 acres on the north
side of 10Mile road. Developmpnt of this
property is not seen for another 10
years or more.

The company's 130 acres at the
southwest corner of Taft and 10 Mile
roads, however, may be developed
"within a couple of years", depending
on how soon sewers are extended to the
area. "

Continued on Poge 9·A

For lunior High School

City, School to Meet
On Sewer Problem

Proposal number one is question-
able and tests must be made to see
how the line handles its present load.
These tests cannot be made until a long-
delayed meter is installed to mpasure
the flow into the Novi line. A further
complication is the fact that the city
is limited to a maximum capacity of
.6 CFS (cubic feet per second) of
flowage into the Novi line.

Proposal two will not be considered
by the council because of present ca-
pacity difficulties.

Proposal three is a sure bet and
most preferable to the counCil, but it

Although the Northville board of edu-
cation plans a ground-breaking cere-
many for its Taft road junior high school
Saturday, October 15, the city council
has issued the board an invitation to meet
either on the 17th or 18th to figure out
where, and at what cost, sewer service
can be provided for the new school.

The matter of sewer service for the
junior high school has been a confused
issue since the 10-acreparcel waspur-
chased from Thompson-Brown Company
earlier this year.

At the time there wasanimpression
by some school board members that
purchase of the site had included the
availability of sewers. There was no
legal basis for this opinion, however.
And when Thompson-Brown delayed
its proposed residential development
in the area, the original plan to connect
to the sewer system through Thompson-
Brown lines had tobeabandoned.

Later another opinion was exprE:'ssed
by some board mpmbers that the city
had assured the school board of sewer
service.

In contrast, however, the city coun-
cil believes that its only assurance of
service had been predicated on the
premise that the school would use a
new line recently installed along Ran-
dolph street and which awaits connec-
tion to the Thompson-Brown develop-
ment at Taft and Eight Mile (Randolph).

As the council now views the situa-
tion there are three possible ways of
providing sewer service for the junior
high school. And two of them may be
impractical because of capacity limi-
tations. The proposed routes are:

1 -- Extending a line northeast-
ward to connect to a new line serving
the new Northville Heights No.2
which empties into the Novi intercep-
tor on Novi road;

2 - - Connect to the line on Hill
street which extends from Northville
Heights No.1;

3 -- Build a new line from the
school site southward along Taft to
the new Randolph sewer.

is also the most expensive route -
estimated at $18,000 for installation of
the line from the school to Randolph.
Naturally, the city would expect the
school to foot the biggest share of
this expense.

The council has made it very clear
that even if proposal one were finally
adopted a clear-cut agreement would
have to be reached making it manda-
tory for the school to switch to the
Randolph sewer when the connection
could be made through the Thompson-
Brown development.

Anybody Lose A Horse?
NAGGING PROBLEM-Northville
police received a call Monday
night that there was a stray horse
running around the Bel Nor Drive·
in parking lot. The animal ap-
parently had an affinity for drive-
lns. When the police arrived at
Bel Nor, their four-legged friend
had decided to drop in at the
A & W on Northville road. A

bucket ot oats was served up to
gain his attention while police I

tossed a rope around his neck.
Now the animal's at Northville
Downs. So far its owner has
fai led to appear. Officer Howard
Reeves, who along with Officer
Earl Van Cise conaled the critter,
now wonders what to do with him.

**********

ROInuey May Atten'd
JHS GroundbreakingTownship Tightens

Horse Restrictions
Ground-breaking ceremonies for the

new Northville junior high school have
been scheduled for Saturday afternoon,
October 15, Superintendent Alex Nelson
announced this week.

According to the superintendent, a
featured speaker may be Governor
George Romney, who is to be herefora
Republican rally Saturday morning.
School officials are still awaiting con-
firmation from the Governor's office.

ior High Student Council President
Bernie Bach.

Bach is scheduled to assist the Gov-
ernor in turning the first shovel full of
dirt.

Giving the invocation will be the Rev.
S. D. Kinde, pastor of the First Metho-
dist Church, while the Rev. Robert
Spradling, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, will give the dedication prayer,
and the Rev. Lloyd Brasure, pastor of
the First Presbyterian ChurCh, will give
the benediction.

Site work has already begun on the
school property, according to Nelson,
and construction is expected to begin
later this month.

School officials are scheduled to
meet with city officials within two
weeks, he said, to discuss possible sew-
er routes to the new school. Meanwhile,
there is a "good chance" that construc-
tion may begin without first determining
the sewer route, he said. He did not
elaborate.

Three acres per horse, four horses
per 12 acres - anyway 01' dobbin looks
at it, Northville township's newest ordi-
nance mpans urbanization is nipping at
his heels.

Adoption of the new horse ordi-
nance, upon the recommendatIon of the
planning commission, cam,' Tuesday
night with the approval of the township
board.

The ordinance excludes existing
horse-acreage ratios, but raises somp
technical questions that may spur horses
and their owners.

At any rate, township officials are
convinced, particularly in view of re-
curring complaints, that development
of the township requires the restrict-
ing ordinance.

**************
Pigs shared the spotlight with horses

in Tuesday's meeting, with the board
voting to pay $102.50 to the Wayne
County Training School for damage to
four porkers.

The pigs, part of the school's live-
stock, were killed by dogs recently
and, because the township collects
money for dog licenses, the township
is liable for the damage.

****************
And while the township dog warden

keeps his eyes peeled for the killers,
he's also been authorized to watch for
violators who hunt ducks in the town-
ship.

Earlier, the board named him gamp
warden to keep pheasant hunters out
of the township, but Tuesday his duties
were expanded to include ducks be-
cause the season for quackers opens
Monday - a week earlier than the
October 20 pheasant opener.

Ceremonies will take place on the
school site, located on the east side of
Taft approximately one-quarter mile
north of Eight Mile road.

Brief remarks will be givenbyGov-
ernor Romney, Superintendent Nelson,
Board President Wilfred Becker ,Junior
High Principal Donald VanIngen, Junior
High P-TA President Del Black, Mayor
A. Malcolm Allen, Township Supervisor
R. D. Merriam, Architectural Rep-
resentative Henry Haberkorn, and Jun-

Under the zoning amendment, to
keep a single horse in the township a
horseman must have a minimum of
three aCres. For two horses, he must
have five acres, for three horses seven
acres, and for each horse thereafter
he must have an additional five acres.

Existing corrals smaller than these
requirements are exempt as non-
conforming uses. But as such, notes
the township attorney, they are subject
to similar regulations. Should a "non-
conforming" horse die, he cannot be
replaced.

At High School Tonight

Travelogue Series Starts
dot the land with thatched cottages,
mpllow stone houses and churchyards.

Visits will be made to the cathedral
city of Salisbury, the walled city of
York and the Midland centers of indus-
try. In Bampton, Morris dancers per-
form in the streets as they have for
centuries. At Brockworth, giant cheeses
roll down a roof-steep hill, and in Sus-
sex, the Railro3,d Preservation Society
runs vintage steam trains ona five mile
line.

Iii addition to tonight's program, the
series will include five other shows
during the next several months. Next
up will be a film, entitled "Desert to
Dixie", oy Robert Brouwer on Novem-
ber 9.

Other programs will include "Scot-
land Afore Ye" on January 5, "Russia"
on February I, "Only in Portugal" on

Northville Rotarians will kick off
their 1966-67 travel and adventure ser-
ies tonight (Thursday) with a colorful
trip through England.

The trip will start at 8 p.m. in the
high school auditorium.

In the driver's seat will be Thayer
Soule, a native of Kodak City who has
been taking pictures ever since he was
old enough to hold a cam ..ra.

For tonight's presentation, he will
show an all-color 16MM film of London
and the bustling midlands of Great
Britain.

The film expedition will take the
audience over winding roads, to the
headlands, the sea, to fishing towns
and ruined castles, green fields, rivers
and sparkling lakes.

It depicts the enchanting country-
side of England and the villages that

March 2, and "Alaska Journey" on
March 29.

Season tickets for the six-part
travelogue may be obtained from any
Rotarian for $5. Tickets for individual
performances may be obtained at the
door.

~apsule Comments
* Residents of Shadbrook and Eden-
derry subdivisions in Northville town-
ship were without electrical and tele-
phone service Tuesday. Electrical ser-
vice was curtailed from 8:30 a.m. until
11:30 a.m. when a Detroit Edison trench
digger severed underground power and
phone cables. Telephone service to
som~ 35 customers was not restored
ultil 11:30 p.m. The operator of the
digger was described as "very lucky"
not to have suffered injury. The power
cable he severed carried 4800 volts.
One woman resident was not so fortu-
nate. As she prepared to leave home
to keep an appointment she found that
her electrically-controlled garage
doors would not open. Neither would
her telephone to call for help. It's
reported that she "hitch-hiked" to
town and enlisted the aid of Detroit
Edison's service department, which
finally found a way to release the
garage doors.

******i<**~***
* It's possible that the city of NOl'th-
ville will call for a special census.
City Manager Frank Ollendorff told tilE:'
councll that a census, costing some
$1,200, might result in revenues far
beyond this amount from gas and sales'
tax rebates that are based on population.
The city's population in 1960was 3,865.
At $5 per capita return on the gas tax,
and slightly more for sales' tax re-
turns, Ollendorff figures the cIty could

make sam€' mQney between now and the
next official U.S. census in 1970. In
order to learn exactly what can be gain-
ed by a special census count, the coun-
cil must passa resolution requesting the
count from the secretary of state, 01-
lendorff noted. So the council did - but
with no commitments. If the potential
financial gain isn't worth the invest-
ment, there'll be no special count.

*************** Northville's school system is des-
parately in need of crossing guards.
Right now a short-handed police de-
partment is providing crossIng protec-
tion for chlldren at Eight Mlle and
North rente!' street. Frequently, alone
officer has been on duty at the crossing
in the morning when he is needed to
handle a police matter elsewhere inthe
city. Under a unique arrangement, the
city hires guards for the school cross-
ings and the school reImburses the city
for half the cost. A retired m2n, or
housewife, can fill the bill nicely. Two
guards are needed for short-tlme duty
daily. Call city hall, FI 9-1300.

.**"'......*.*"'****
* As part of the city councll's effort
to help "Beautify Northville", another
special trash pick-up will be held Mon-
day, October 17. Residents may leave
items at the curb that can be lifted into
a truck by two men. City DPW forces
wlll haul the trash away. Normal rubbish
collectlons will be made as usual.

City to Air
New Rubbish
Regulations

The city council approved anamend-
ment to the garbage and rubbish ordi-
nance which will permit special charges
against certain business firms for extra
collection of garbage and rubbish.

The affected businesses are being
notified and a public hearing on the
amendment will be held at city hall
at 8 p.m. October 17.

In the past some merchants have
paid the collector directly for extra
rubbish pick-ups.

NoWthe city pays the collectors and
stipulates which business firms should
have extra pick-ups. The businesses will
be billed by the city. The list totals 20
compared to nine using extra servicE:'
last year.

All businesses, like residences, re-
ceive one collection per week without
charge. Some businesses will be charg-
ed for a single pickup, however, if it
is ('x('('ssivl'ly heavy.

'Blue Ribbon'City, School OK
The township board failed to act

on the proposal Tuesday night but call-
ed a special ml'eting for next Wednes-
day to consider the proposal.

As outlined by the economic de-
velopment group, the broad citizens
committee would make an "objective,
unbiased study regarding needed ser-
vices and possible future governmpntal
structural changes in the arNl to better
and more economically serve the in-
creasing population and needs of the
future" .

It is anticipated that the chambel'
will also embrace the proposal and
makes its appointments at its next
board of directors mpC'ting.

Appointments to a steering com·
mlttee which will be empowered to ap-
point and outline objectives for a
community-wide "blue ribbon" citizens
committee have been made by the city
and school board.

The township and the chamber of
commerce appointments rem'l.in to
complete the initial obJectivp of the
proposal as made by the Northvllle
Area Economic Development Commit-
tee last week.

Appointed to represent the school
board were Robert FI'oelich and Donald
Lawrence; by the city council, Mayor
A. Mo Allen and George Zerbel, chalr-
m:ln of the planning commission.
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Senator's Wife
Visiting Area

Northville women are invited to a
get-acquainted tea, featuring Mrs.
Robert Griffin, wife of Michigan's Jun-
ior senator.

It will be held at 1 p.m. Thursday,
October 13, in the community rooms
of the Plymouth Credit Union, Maple
and Harvey streets.

Topic of Mrs. Griffin's talk will
be "The Woman's Role in Politics."

For more information, call Mrs.
Betty Sincock, 453-7471 or Republi-
can headquarters, 455-0433 or 453-
4242.

FI·9·0838
Northville

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US'

CALLUS •
~ .;;.,

SOON \,~ I

lOV-LEE
Beauty Salon

• GL-3·3550
Plymouth
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SNIP, SNIP and the long hair,
popular among today's teenagers,
becomes a thing of the past for
IS-year-old Peggy Gibson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.John H.Gibson
of 44420 Six Mile road. Peggy
was more than a little apprehen-
sive when her hair dresser started
snippi ng away at her long locks.
For her it meant leaving behind
some precious early years and
the start of a young lady's trek
through life. But when the snip-
ping was over, even she was
pleased with the results.

I,,,

Tho knil wilh knowledge in a dr...
that leads a varied life," town or
junk.llng around Ihe world. Lady
Lau," shopes a shift with fl.tt.r·
ing sfl J, ~riu"crou stand·
.way co hort .Ieeves, optio""1
I.. b.ll. ,.xlurod Orion' knll
bonded wilh «.1.1. for gro.t
sh.p. h.ping. T.. I blu., r.d,
gr.. n or plum 14V2 fo 24V2.

15.98

141 E. Main
Free Parking at Rear

News
Around'
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Northville
Mrs. Gerald Dresselhouse hosted a

baby shower Tuesday evening, Septem-
ber 27, for Mrs. William Chizmar of
Saline. Mrs. Chizmar is the former
Peggy Dresselhouse. Twenty-five rel-
atives alld friends attended.

*******
A 6:30 p.m. potluck dinner and ex-

emplification of the degrees by the
Past Matrons and Past Patrons is
planned for Orient Chapter No. 77, Or-
der of the Eastern Star on Friday, Oc-
tober 7 in the Masonic Temple.

All members of the order are invit-
ed to attend. No reservations are neces-
sary, and those attending are requested
to bring a covered dish.

*******
Northville's TOP's club is again

meeting at Amerman school alter gath-
ering at the Scout Hall during the sum-
mer months.

Women interested in "Taking Off
Pounds Sensibly" are invited to attend
club meetings on any Monday evening
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

*******
A program titled, "Developing Re-

sponsibilities in Children", will high-
light the Monday meeting of the North-
ern Lites Home Extension study group.

The program, to be presented in the
home ofMrs. James Miller, 24466 Glen-
da, at 7:30 p.m., will be given by Mrs.
Edward Mollema.

********
The Delta Kappa Gamma society

(teachers) will hold its dinner meet-
ing Monday at 6:00 p.m. in Hillside
Inn, 'Plymouth.

***"'****
Jim Allen of the Allen Monument

Works attended the annual convention
of the Michigan Concrete Burial Vault
Association held at the Fogelsonger
vault Company in Bay City.

*********
With 25 neighbors on hand, Mr.

and Mrs. Clifford Smith of 19235 Max-
well, were feted this past week on their
25th wedding anniversary. Also attend-
ing were the Smiths' two sons. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Frost of 19170Smockroad
were the hosts.

On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Smith will be the dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Woodard of Orchard Lake.

*************
Northville newcomers are urged to

pay their $2 dues immediately to pe~-
mit compilation of the newcomers di-
rectory, ,it was announced tJrl,s Week.
Failure to pay dues would mean ex-
clusion from the directory. Dues should
be mailed to Mrs. Robert Kucher,
43796 Park Grove court. Halloween
party for newcomers will be held Octo-
ber 29.

***************
Upland, Indiana. Sandra Baker has

been enrolled as a freshman at Taylor
• d .University for the 1966-67 aca emlC
year. She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Demboski, 24943 Glenda,
Northville.
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TONI
TODD
You c.n'l b•• llhe b.nding dress,
especially when It comes in a
smashing tri"tone version. Toni
Todd b.nds Ihe sleeves, neckline
.nd cenl ... fronl, bow. Ihe bell.
Does It all In carefree Orlon'lo
knil bonded with .cel.I •. Three
sh.des of green, grey. or brown.
1010)8 13.98
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PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENC.Y
. SERVICE

DAY NIGHT
FI-9-0850 FI-9-0512

Your Health Is Our Business

PRESCRIPTION
DEI.IVER~·

I NORTHVILLE DRUGS
134 East Main

AI Laux, R. Ph.

a 'White Stflg
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:~~ By Jean Day ~~;
.:. OCTOBER promises to be a "raisin as a dealer. Next week she also plans
pie of goodies." Northville's women to attend the seventh Midwest antiques
"doers" are using FOOD - at candi- forum on "American History as Re-
date coffees and elaborate torch drive fleeted in the Arts" sponsored by the
and town hall luncheons -as a sure-fire Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield vli-
way to launch civic and social events. lage. '

*********~**** ***************
While the kitchen, at first thought, TORCH-DRIVE WORKERS,approxi-

seems most unpolitical, it will be the mately 100 strong, will receive their
hub of Republican activity next week as orientation for the annual United FOUnd-
housewives of the ation campaign to be launched October
area prepare home- 18 at a festive fall luncheon next Wed-
baked coffeecakes & nesday at Meadowbrook country club.
rolls for the coffee Host for this first-for-Northville event
next Saturday morn- will be Haller division of Federal Mogul
ing to honor GOV- corporation whose general manager M.
ERNOR GEORGE C. SARNES is a Northville resident-
ROMNEY. He is to and a neighbor of MRS. ARTHUR
be at the Northville HEMPE, Western Wayne county reg-
junior high boys' ional chairman for the drive.
gymnasium (former- F~eling that door-to-door campaign
ly the community "walkers" should enjoy the same ben-
building) from 9 to 10 a.m., October 15. efits as campaign officers who custo-
Area delegate MRS. ROBERT ARLEN, marily are feted, Mrs. Hempeapproach-
who has been working on arrangements ed Sarnes, whose civic-minded firm
to bring Governor Romney and other proved receptive. The luncheonwillre-
Republican candidates here, empha- place orientation coffees of previous
sizes that everyone in the community years as workers will receive their
is invited to "Meet Your Governor." information alter they listen to PAUL

Because he is our governor and WILLIAMS, guest speaker. MRS. DA-
also a nationally prominentfigure, Mrs. VlD VINCENT, UF divisional chair-
Arlen says she hopes strongly that the man for Northville, is luncheon chair-
coffee event will transcend politics and man.
that parents will bring theil'children. Mrs. Hempe, who was leaving today
Teenagers also are especially welcome. with her husband to attend the Society
A fledgling group now is in process of of Automotive Engineers convention at
forming a teenage Republican club. Greenbriar, will be back in time for
Members are decorating for the coffee the luncheon.
and also are passing out door-to-door ***************
invitations to the coffee reception this
week.

MRS. DONALD HAGGE heads the
social committee planning the coffee.

. Assisting are MRS. JOHN ALLAN,
MRS. RICHARD COOPER, MRS. MA-
BEL COOLEY, MRS. EINOKERO, MRS.
STUART CAMPBELL, MRS. LEONARD
KLEIN, MRS. E. O. WEBER, MRS.
WILLIAM HEFFNER, MRS. DONALD
KARR, MRS. R. E. MIl.LS and MRS.
WAYNE WILCOX.

***************
Adding excitement to the list of

events slated for October 15 is the
news that the Northville school dis-
trict has invited Governor Romney to
officiate at the new junior high school
groundbreaking, which will take place
that afternoon if he is available. SUP-
E RINTENDENT ALEX NELSON said
there is a "strong possibility" the
governor will accept.

*************
NORTHVILLE'S first antique auc-

tion in current history also is slated
for that big saturday, October 15. It is
to be held in the race track bnildings
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. ELEANOR
LOWELL, co-proprietor of Northville's
Barn Door antique shop is the manager
for the auction and has worked since
mid-summer enlisting merchants'sup-
port. Her partner, MRS. HAROLD
THOMAS, confided that Governor Rom-
ney is fully expected to be a member
of the audience as auctioneer STAN
PERKINS is a personal friend- in fact,
he currently is running for state rep-
resentative on the Republican ticket at
the request of Romney and ELLIE
PETERSON.

The list of those participating in the
auction also will include Jean Arlen,
whose two, big diverse interests are
Republican politics and antiques. Pre-
paring for the auction, she and hus-
band Robert with daughter Mary made
a quick trip to Massachusetts last week-
end to collect the overflow of furniture
they purchased there in July and couldn't
bring back. Mrs. Arlen has decided to
concentrate solely on Shaker items for
her own home on Country lane. While
new, it looks as if it might have graced
an Eastern landscape in the days when
her Shaker pieces were made.

This decision, she says, makes it
easier for he! ~pa~ with oth~r antiques

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186 I

F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting Second Monday

Charles A. Wilson, W. M.
R_ F Coolman, Sec:.

PHONE 349-9871

Invisible
Style Support
with a
REALISTIC
Prescription Wave

QUALlTY-
DRY CLEANING

AL TERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE-WEAVING
TUX RENTAL

fREE MOTH PROOfING

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS and
:MEN'S WEAR

112 East Main Northville

To'WnAnd
Country Coat

Dashing good looks take to town In White Stag's
double breasted acrylic pile coat topped With
big notched collar and frosted With shlney but·
tons. Satin lining <lnd cozy interlining $3500

REYDL Ladies' Wear
118 E. Moin Northville Phone 349-0777

'~':ti~l
,<i.J~-..,..
The invisible support
of a REALISTIC Pre-
scription Wave holds
your Hairstyle all
week long! Let a
qualified Hair Analyst
prescribe and apply
the perfect wave for
you!

WIGS & WIGLETS
To Servo 'i:ou Bette •••••
Evening HOUri_By Appolntmenl
W.d._ Thur •• _Frl.

Jart 11
lnum

NORTHVILLE - 349·9871
Farmlngto.n - ~7""446

HAIR
STYLISTS

THE TOWN HALL luncheon at Mead-
owbrook country club following KARL
HAAS' opening the sixth TH season in
Northville October 20 will inaugurate
a new luncheon policy. Luncheon will be
by prepaid reservation only with reser-
vations to be in the hanGS of MRS.
DUANE BUTLER the Friday preced-
ing each Town Hall- and that's tomor-
row .

Because they found they must op-
erate a big business (and or sell-out
TH is that) as a business, Town Hall
Chairman MRS. ROBERT BRUECK and
her committee mailed letters this week
to all ticket holders announcing the
new policy. With proceeds going to area
charities, the group feels it can't be
saddled as it once was with more than
$20 in unclaimed reservations.

Before Mrs. Brueck left on a canoe
trip on the Au Sable last weekend
with her husband and friends (they
stayed at a hunting lodge), she checked
final arrangements for the new season.
The opening lecture-and-musical pro-
gram will' be "lleld in Northville high
school auditorium... 4 ;. - '"'_

***************'.,
NORTHVILLE Presbyterian church

women's third rummage sale last week-
end was the most successful to date,
realizing a profit of $680, MRS. PInLIP
NAUMANreports. Small wonder - with
Bavarian china candlesticks and fur-

~trimmed suits among the ';treasures.".
Absolutely nothing, Mrs. Nauman added,
was sold before the 9 a.m. opening.

The wedding this Friday of the Nau-
mans' son, ROBERT, and CAROL DIS-
SETT of Detroit is occasioning a family
reunion. Daughter JUDY is here from
New York City, using some of the
"heat days" accumulated as a nurse
at Bellevue hospital which are given to
city employees. In anticipation of an-
other European jaunt she presently is
taking conversational French at the
French Institute in. New York. The
Naumans' other daughter, BARBARA,
and her husband, HARRY CHRISTMAN,
of Frankenmuth, will be members of
the wedding party. The ceremony is to be
at Truth Lutheran church.

****'***********
RECENT visitors at the home of

MR. AND MRS. JOHN BEGLE on Nine
Mile road were Mrs. Begle's sister and
her husband, DR. and MRS. HENDRICK
ZWARENSTEYN who are being wel-
comed back from Brazil. They are re-
turning to East Lansing where Dr.
Zwarensteyn is a law professor with
Michigan State university. Prior to
their three-year stay in Brazil, the
couple had been in Holland for a year.
Dr. Zwarensteyn was working as a
university coordinator in a State De-
partment-MSU contract.

NORTHVILLE SWIM CLUB, which
closed for the season alter Labor Day,
officially was "bedded down" last Sun-
day as 20 board members and volun-
teers worked to sandbag pipes against
winter weather. The club now has 223
member families. During the 1966
season the club's new diving pool was
opened. ...

A Good Idea!
Let me tell you about our low·cost
income protection plan thot Will help
to guard against finanCial loss when
occident or Sickness strikes

BOB WILLIAMS
1005 W. Ann
Arbor Trl.
GL·3-3035
HI·9·2385

.epre.enflnll

WOODMEN ACCIDENT,
AND LIFE COMPANY
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Tall{ Planned
Art Clubs

Torch
To Hear

Volunteers
Williams

Exhibits~
By Area

Women to Participate
In DAR Anniversary

Regents of the metropolitan area
will be guests for the day. Past regents
will be hostesses, and Mrs. Charles
Shaw of Farmington, regent of Three
Flags, will preside.

Three Flags was chartered in 1939
with 15 members, 10 of whom are still
members.

for his encaustic paintings.
Encaustics are beeswax paintings

in which heat has been applied to blend
colors. It is a method inherited from
ancient times. One encaustic In the
Detroit Institute of arts, which is over
two thousand years old, is as bright as
if painted yesterday.

The other artist is Northville's
teacher, William Case, president of
the Michigan Craftsman's Council, and
a potter known nationally for some of
his work. Case, who lives in Plymouth,
will exhibit new work.

The public is invited to the pre-
view reception for the artists which
will be held from 2 to 6 p.m. at the
gallery. The exhibit will run two weeks.

William Lewis of the University of
Michigan art department will be a guest
speaker Tuesday at a meeting of the
Three Cities Art Club.

He will speak on art in general and
about the work of those members who
bring paintings for a criticism.

Lewis is well known in national and
state art circles. His series of Civil
War paintings has had successful show-
ings at major cities throughout the
country. He exhibits regularly at the
Detroit Art Institute, the DetroitArtlsts
Market, and Forsythe Gallery in Ann
Arbor.

Open to the public, the meeting
will be held in the Plymouth high school,
auditorium from 8 to 10 ~m.

**************
The Farmington Artists Club has

announced that its fall exhibit will be held
on Saturday, October 22, from 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m., and on October 23, from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. at the First Farmington
Savings and Loan Bank.

This year's show represents the
fourth to be conducted by artists in the
Farmington area.

paintings in many styles and med-
iums will be shown, including oils, wa-
ter colors, acrylic, tempra and mixed
media, in a wide price range.

The bank is located at 22725 Or-
chard Lake road near Grand River.

Two area women will have major
roles in the 27th anniversary of the
Three Flags Chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution in Bir-
mingham Monday noon.

Paul Williams, public affairs man-
ager of both WWJ Radio and WWJTele-
Vision, will be the guest speaker at an
orientation luncheon for Torch Drive
volunteers next week Wednesday at
Meadowbrook Country Club.

The noon program is for the pur-
pose of "training and inspiring work-
ers" for residential solicitations in the
1966 United Foundations Torch Drive
here.

Kickoff for the residential cam-
paign for funds is October 18.

Some 100 volunteers from the city
and township are expected to attend the
luncheon, sponsored by the Haller Di-
vision of Federal-Mogul Corporation.
Local and metropolitan leaders of the
'66 drive also will be on hand.

Mrs. Arthur Hempe, regional chair-
man, and Mrs. David Vincent, division-
al chairman, are making the luncheon
arrangements.

District chairmen have been hardat
work recruiting volunteers In recent
weeks in preparation for the orienta-
tion luncheon. These chairmen in-
clude:

Mrs. Eugene Karrer, Mrs. Daniel
Boland, Mrs. Howard Kennedy, Mrs.
Robert Green, Mrs. Calvin Niemi, Mrs.
William Swank, Mrs. Ray Mattison,
Mrs. Jerry Rotta, Mrs. RobertKucher,
Mrs. Allan Peterson, Mrs. David Fisher
and Mrs. Adeline Anger.

Area chairmen Mrs. D. E. Goss,
Mrs. Paul Sobel, Mrs. RiC'hardRusche,
and Mrs. Herman Bednar recently com-
pleted a round of coffees in outlining
responsibilities of district chairmen.

Volunteers who plan to attend the
luncheon are asked to make their res-
ervations as soon as possible through
the district chairmen.

Mrs. Walter Gemperiine of theSar-
ah Ann Cochran Chapter of Northville
will be a guest speaker. Mrs. Gemper-
line, state chairman of conservation,
will speak on the Red Woods, Grand'
Canyon, and Michigall wild flowers.

Introducing the speaker will be Mrs.
Warren Bonner of South Lyon, vIce-
regent and program chairman of Three
Flags.

At 1,1'5
Another
Beautiful Style

Antique Auction Set
For Northville Oct. 15

The lady with the
Naturalizer Walk
loves a
strappy shoe

Paul Will iams

"Going, going - gone!" -antiques in
glass, china and furniture will go under
the auctioneer'shammerasNorthville's
first country auction in current history
gets under way at 10 a.m. Saturday,
October 15, under the stands at North-
ville Downs.

Idea for the auction was proposed
at a mid-summer meeting of the North-
ville merchants' association by Eleanor
Lowell, one of the proprietors of the
Barn Door shop on Main street. Ori-
ginally planned as an outdoor event for
the downtown area, the scene was shift-
ed this week to the Downs to protect
against rain possibilities.

Larger than average crowds are
anticipated as Governor George Rom-
ney and other Republican candidates
will be campaigning here, doing "coun-
try politicking" at a coffee in the jun-
ior high boys' gymnasium (community
building) from 9 to 10 a.m.

Local dealers and those from Farm-
ington, Livonia, Redford township and
Plymouth (about a dozen are expected)
will nrovide auction items. Auctioneer
will be Stan Perkins of Swartz Creek,
one of Michigan's most popular, ac-
cording to Miss Lowell. She stated that
all items to be auctioned will be origi-
nals with no reproductions permitted
and all glass and chinaware is to be in
perfect condition without chips.

Items for sale will be on inspection
an hour before the auction begins. It
will run continuously into the after-
noon. ~~:~~~~~:~in~~_.--~~kldand

filled with
heavenly ,"
comfort. tt- _
Black & ....
Soft Brown ~

$16.99 I

IN PLYMOUTH

Novi Mothers
To See Film

A film produced by the Detroit Edi-
son company WIll highlight a mf'eting
of the Novi Mothers club on Monday,
October 17, at 8 p.m.

To be held in the Novi community
building, the program is open to inter-
ested fathers, officials said. The film
is entitled, "Operation Teenager."

I'

***************
Two outstanding artists will be fea-

tured in a joint exhibit opening the
celebration of the fifth anniversary of
the Hartley-Powers Gallery at 116
Main street, on Sunday, at 2 p.m. The
public is invited.

One featured artist is Cecil North,
director of art at Ann Arbor high
school, and known throughout the state Anttquts

YOur Outdated Suit can
be brought up to date in
our Modern T ai lor Shop
Bring it in for a Cost
Estimate.

LAPHAM'S

Novi Baptists Outline
Calendar oj Activities

I
"

Several activities, including a re-
treat for women on October 14, 15, and
16, were announced this week by the
NovI Baptist church.

The retreat, to be-held'in Sarnia,
Ontario, will open with a dinner at
6:30 p.m. on October 14 and close with
lunch on Sunday, October 16. Persons
wishing informatior. concerning costs
are asked to contact Mrs. Corinne
Smith, who notes that there are only a
limited number of reservations avail-
-able.'" I " ~J

_<,:>I'Lllll..lU '}~*:t~~~t+.:~* d_

• , I 1/The 1 .;tUlffor-1Hi '':'oum group Of tlfe
chUrch, ' WhiChheld a cabinet meeting
at the home of the sponsors, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Shaw of Highland Park, has
made plans for three teams of students
to take turns in presenting the even
programs.

Teen captains are Steve Lorenz,
Dennis Diem and Linda Bellefeuille.

Officers are planning a surprise pro-
gram for next Sunday's meeting, and a
hay ride on October 29.

*************
Officers of the Senior Hi Youth

group are preparing plans for a contest
involving church and Sunday school and
prayer meeting attendance starting

October 16.
On Saturday evening the girls of the

club, losers in the recent contest, will
fete the boys at a party in the church
beginning at 7 p.m.

***************
Rally Day has been set for next

Sunday, with a special program pre-
sented by Rev. and Mrs. Roscoe Lee,
who plan to leave for Africa in January.
Their program of magic will include the
use of puppets.

****"-*********
'LeaQership classes, taught by the

Rev."dTh D:"Clark, pastor ofthe Church,
will start Sunday at 6 p.m. Baby sitters
for children will be provided. Title of
the class is "Charting the Course".

**************
Other activities coming up include

a bowling league for seventh grade girls
on saturday mornings; 10th grade bowl-
ing; a Halloween program for primary
department children; and an adult Hal-
loween costume party on October 22.

120 E. Main Nortbrille
349-3677

Do You Know Wher~

You Can Buy \
Whole I

Roast Quail

Garden Clubbers
To Hear 'Bird Talk'

A discussion of familiar birds of
Michiga.n will highlight the. reg\llar
m,eeting ofJhe Northville branch of the
Woman's National Farm & Garden as-
sociation Monday afternoon.

The meeting will be heldatthe homp
of Mrs. Charles VanEvery, 41825 EIght
Mile road, beginning at 12:30 p.m.

Presenting the program on familiar
Michigan birds will be Walter VanDien
of the Michigan Department of Conser-
vation.

Garden Club's program chairman is
Mrs. Clyde Whittlesey. ..

"

"Northvi lie's Famtly
Shoe Store"

GOO D.':'.T I M E
PAR T Y";;,;-.::-S TOR E

153 E. Main 349·0630

Be8RE80R
HAS THE YOUNG IDEAS

Time To Start Planning

WSCS Plans
Rummage Sale

The Woman's Society of Christian
Service of the First Methodist church
of Northville will hold it's monthly
meeting Tuesday, October 11.

Chapel moments at 12 p.m. will be
led by Mrs. Paul Beard and a luncheon
will be served at 12:30 by the Grace
Tremper Circle. The meeting's devo-
tions will be led by Mrs. Fay Waldren.

The program will feature reports
from some of the young people of the
church concerning their summer activi-
ties. Mrs. Essie Nirider is chairman
of the program.

Coming events of the Woman's So-
ciety include a rummage sale on Octo-
ber 7anda chicken pie dinner onNovem-
bel,' 10.

Photographic Christmas Cards

NORTHVILLE CAMERA SHOPRETREADS
ANY SIZE

BLACKWALL OR
WHITEWALL 200 S. MAIN ST. 349-0105

plus tax 14 tires r~~NCEl~D¥t)

ORIGINAL
EQUIPMENT
USEI.l TIRES
Expertly recDndltloned.

75% tread sitU remammg.

NOYI REXALL DRUG
Novi43035 Grand River

OCTOBER 13th··.l~ SaleANY SIZE
IN STOCK F~:::::;::::::::~:::::::::::$:::~:::::::::r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::~~

!~~iThe Northville Record 1i~
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Let us help you shop and save on
REXALL BARGAINS

"Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacists"
George & Norm - Reg. Pharmacists

DO YOU KNOW HOW TO
SHOP FOR A NEW CAR?

warm lip the western way
PRAIRIE PLAID
by McGREGORMany buyers don·t. And though they work harder than the

salesman who sells It to 'hem. thoy fall to make a satisfactory
purchase In the end.

Buying Q CQr so that you get the moat value for your money
is just a matter of a little common sense and simple arithmetic.

In comparing price, for Inltance, from one dealer to another, _JO N MACH
the malt common fault of some buyers II thot they become confused regarding models. opt,onsl
and accessories. Price means no,hlng, of course, If you lase sight of exac'ly what 'he proce
Is poylng for.

I£ you are comparing apples, mqke sure they are both apples and that one is not nn orange.
If your menlory can·t follow the complication •• write down the exact model, options and ac-
cessories. Make sure the price figure Is the trading DIFFERENCE only.

Deoler price competition II very close In thll o,ea and elsewhere. If a difference quota·
tlan II exceptionally low, use caution. Look for a realon.

Lower finance payments are no bargain. The lower the payment the higher the intpresl
charge. And II Is never neceRRary to sign R blank contract.

Finally. never forget that 01 soon 01 your new car need I service, WHERE you bough' II
can became very Important. If you wllh to avoid regrets later, you mull think abou' this
BE FORE you bu • See au next week.

ALL TIRES AND
~'r SERVICES ON
diASY PAY TERMSI GOI-PLYMOUTH

ANN ARBOR TIRE CO.
70S W. Ann Arbor Road at

Moln Stroot
Plymouth GL 3·316S

We have Wool PlaidS, Corduroys,
and the familiar Raw Hides

$20to$125I THE BIBLE I!
SPEAKSI TO YOU I

I CKLW 800 KC ISunday 9:45 A.M.

"Be Not Afraid"

120 E. Mai n 349·3677
Northvi lie
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GOOD MIXED hay fOl sale. Ed Wlles,
349-2147. 181fLOTS wIth lake prlVlleges umon,

Commerce, Long, Upper, MIddle Struts
Lakes, MA 4-1554 SchneIder, Walled
Lake. 151f

HOUSE- Widow must sell 6 rooms with I PORTAGE LAKE lot on caDal $3,000.
2 bedrooms, garage. 011 Grand River p.!Wne 437-9612. H40cx
In New Hudson, 57751 Grand Rlver'l
New Hudson, M,chlgan. H40-41ex

II UPHOLSTERFD rockers and <hair, f,om
$29 95. G4mble" South Lyun H411fc

PANCAKE SUPPER and forelgo gift
sale. OCtober 21, 5 to 7 p.m. First
Presbyterian church, Northville. 23

USED TV's from $25. Blunks, Inc.
starkweather, Plymouth.

My stncere thanlcs to those friends
and neighbors wbo did so many nice
thl~s for Mrs. Bartlett and mJ'self
durlDg my hospitalization. I "auld like
to thanlc those who sent the lovely cards
and noles and wbo stopped In to say -N-O-RT-H-V-I-LL-E-ES-T-A-T-E-S-bu-ll-de-r-s-m-od--'ICHARMING brick ranch,5-6bedrooms,
"hello" , 3 baths, 3 acres, lar~ horse harJl,

• Frank Bartlett H40ex leis, 4 bedroom colonials, 2 1/2 baths, fenced field, secluston yet _r town,
paneled famIly room, fIrst-floor laun- beautuul setttng, FI 9-1219.

The family of Mrs Frank (Emma) dry and study, half acre lots. Now under
Buers wish to e"Pre~s their stncere construchon, 8 -weeks occupancy, WIll
appreciation to everyone for the many I decorate to SUlt. $34,750 KE 1-5~~~
acts of ldndness during their recent be-I -
reavemeDt. Special thanks to the Doc-
tors Art and Ross Griswold, Pastor HOUSE _ 4 bedroom, 2 up and 2 down,
Speight, and Casterline Funeral Home. , couple out buildings, 500x25010t,mnd-

Frank Buers ern, 2 miles from Cheboygan, Mich. on
Mr. & Mrs. Knowles Buers Inverness Trail. Call 437-2039 after 7
Mr. & Mrs. George Buers evemngs. H39-41ex

H40p

HI-9-2740

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

OUr stncere appreciation to our
many friends for their nowers " com-
fortlDg expressions of sympathy extend-
ed to our family at the passing of our
dear hu<' ·nd and father. Gladys M.
Connors, Idr. and Mrs. Barton J. Con-
ners, Shelley and Corey.

BUILDING SITES
Excellent lots:

Shadbrook
Connemara

Northville Township
Completely finished 3

bedroom ranch including
hardwood floors - painting-
ceramic tile - for mica tops-
birch cabinets and doors.

On your land $11,200
Office at 28425 Pontiac

Trail, 2 miles North of
South Lyon.

340 NORTH CENTER
(Sheldon Road)

349-4030

A HOME FOR YOU

IN '66
"THE SARATOGA"

$13,400
$100 DOWN

$89.81 Month plus taxes
ON YOUR LOT

COBB HOMES
GE-7 -2014

CALL US FOR
REAL ESTATE

TWO CRYPTS In the mausoleum In
River Side Cemetery, Plymoutb, Mich-
Igan. Call Joseph Tremain, GL 3-2458.

VA REPOSSE'iSED
Variety of Hames

'iame pmts. less than rent
ZERO DOWN

Call Management Braker

ELL I Sl::~ebelt at 8 Mile

SE'E US FOR

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE
GE-7-5131

C.H. LETZRING
121 East Lake St.

South Lyon

Walter Gregg, Broker

3 bedrooms, brick rench, 40 ft.
WIde, full bsmt., over 1000 sq. • -------------
ft I ceramiC tile, 20' liVing rm.
Wdl burld WIth,n 50 mdes of
DetrOIt Model and office at
236236 Mde Rd., 2 blocks
East of Telegraph

Stark Realty
Gerald (Jerry) T egg.:;rt,
Salesman.

WANTED
• • • • • • Acreage

•••• •Small Farms

•• • •Homes
BILL

JENNINGS
REALTOR

23 Years
Dependable Service
37411 Gr. River

476-5900

A CHARMING COUNTRY FARM
An ideal location for a horse farm. 40 acres fully
fenced, fields large enough for a training track. A
nice 1Y2story, 4 bedroom home, full basement. Barn,
34 x 80, 34 ft. high with 2,000 bushel granary and
22 x 34 feeder shed attached. Also a 30 x 40 steel
storage shed plus several other out-buildings. TERMS.
2350 Denton Rd.

BELVIL REALTY CO.
130 Main 51.

Belleville

697-3381

NORTHVILLE
Commerci al lot. E xcell ent location for professional cen-
ter. $27,000.00. Terms

-:-

Four family apartment. Located at corner of Center and
Cady. Four separate gas furnaces. Aluminum siding.
Excellent location. Very good investment at $24,900.

-:-
Very attractive 5 bedroom home on beautifully land-
scaped 5 acres. Excellent location. Private drive, 2
car garage, barn for 3 harses. The most desireable lo-
cation in Northville. $56.500.

-:-
65 Acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac Trail Ex·
cellent buy at $35,900.

-:-
Excell ent locati on for thi s attractive tri -level on Ia~ge
nicely landscaped lot. Three large bedrooms, 2Y2bath~,
family room with fireplace, glassed and screened In

patio, 2 car attached garage. Kitchen has built-in stove,
oven and refrigerator. $38,000.

******

CARL H.
JOH_NSON

REAL ESTATE
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349·2000 or 349·0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349-4279)

I'),ck Lyon, Salesman (349·2152)

Plymouth-
Another rare find-Ridge-
wood Drive, west edge
of town. Custom built,
3 bedroom, separate din-
ing room, den. Many
built-in features. Large
trees, over an acre.
Basement. $33,500 .
Hough Park - Plymouth's
most beautiful area .
T all trees, a superb
lawn. 4 bedrooms, fami-
ly room, dining room-
every conveniO'}nce. Cus-
tom built $44,900.

***
-And two ranch homes
near town at $22,900.

***
Northville-
Edend erry Hill s (west
edge of town)-a few
homesites still avail-
able. Sewer, paved
roads, trees, hills.
Y2 acres. $7500. to
$8700. One acre on
flowing brook-$5700.

***
And 3 brand new model s
-Superb country living
3 minutes from center
of town. 4 and 5 bed-
rooms. Den and family
room. Full basements.
Real PI aster. Finest
wOQdfinishes. $49,900,
$51,500, $52,500. Tra-
ditional, early American.

***
A real ranch - 25 acres.
Pontiac Trail. Y2 mile
regulation traini ng track.
ENTIRE BARN AND
STALLS PANELLED IN
KNOTTY CEDAR! In-
cludes beautiful club
room quarters. Split
rail fencing. Listed at
$85,000.

***
Business Opportunities-
Hotel in Ypsilanti-47
rooms and suites. Fur-
nished. Tenant waiting
list. Greystone. 220
W. Michigan. Excellent
location. Offers near
$40,000.

***
380 feet of excellent
commerci al frontage.
City water. Sewer close.
42801 Five Mile Rd.
at Schoolcraft. Under-
priced at $45,000.

***
6 acres, sewer and
water, Joy Road east of
Main St., Plymouth.
426fee't frontage$24,000.

***
Also good selection of
acreage. (Call our west-
of-town Branch GE-7-
2443).

831 Penniman, Plymouth
GL-3·1020 FI-9-5270

4 bedroom home in South
Lyon, new gas furnace, open
stairway, fireplace, full
basempnt, 2-car garage, all
fenced, priced to sell
$16,500.

Choice building sites
from 1 acre to 10, all on
land contract, discount for
cash.

Remodeled 9 room house
in country with 21/2 acres,
barn and 2-car garage, all
on paved road, price
$25,000, $4000 down.

NOVI
3 bedroom well designed
ranch, attached 2 car
garage.

145 WALNUT
3 bedroom ranch, exposed
basement, attached garage. ATCHISON

REALTY
INSURANCE

Corner7 Mi.&Pontiac Tr
437-2111

340 NORTH CENTER
(Sheldon Road)

349-4030 COMMERCIAL BUILDING
Two floors: 1st floor,
3200 sq. ft., lower ex-
posed floor has identical
offices and are occupied.
Wonderful potential.

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely Finished
$12,600

No Money Down

$87 Mo. Plus Taxes
On Your Lot

3 bdrm ranch, full basement,
ceramIc tde. FormIca tops,
hardwood floors, Insulated I

walls and ceIlings, birch cab- I
Inets, doors and panehnQ

MODEL. 28425 PontIac 1rad
2 Mdes N 10 Mde, South Lyon

Additions and Garages
on Bank Terms
GE 7-2014

COBB HOMES

••

LIST WITH US FOR QUICK
RESULTS. WE HAVE BUYERS

FOR HOMES IN THIS AREA

340 NORTH CENTER
(Sheldon Road)

349-4030

DON MERRITT
REAlTOR

Beautiful 3-bedroom brick,
1Y2baths, walk-out base-
ment with natural fire-
place, oil heat. Adjoining
lot available. 368 N.
Rogers, Northville.

***
Lovely 4-bedroom brick,
1Y2 baths, basement,
built-ins, 2 car garage .
8843 Linvi lie, Livonia.

':.l***~ > .r

Stewa rt Oldford
Realty

1270 S. Main ~Iyrnouth

HAY & STRA W, Joe Hayes. GE 8-3572.
H37-39c

NICE STEEL red apples tree run $2.00 I

bu. WhIle they last. Eve. Sat. & Sundays. I
54550 9 MIle at Currie road. ,

H37-40cx I

PARMENTER'S
CIDER MILL

* Fresh Cider
* Caramel Apples
* Homemade doughnuts

Open 9 to 9 daily
708 Baseline rd.

349-3181

3-Real Estate

'COMMERCIAL BUILDING
2,000 sq. ft. City of North-

; ville. $13,750.00
340 NORTH CENTER

(Sheldon Road)

349·4030
For country living: 43
acres, 5 bedroom farm
home, 3-car garage, out-
buildings. 54181 W. Eight 11------'------1
Mile Rd.

4 bedroom home in Park-
Iane Estates, Plymouth.
Ready for immediate oc-
cupancy. 2300 square
feet of living area in-
cludes family room and
diring roam. 90 x 150
lot. Colonial styling and
aluminum sidmg.

***
Beautifu I acre parcel on
Meadowbrook Road.

***
Desirable acreage in 12,
19, 24,or 36 acre parcels.

MEMBER OF
MUL TI-L1ST SERVICE'

In the city of Northvi lie.
2 story home, excellent,
with 2 bedrooms and den,
extra nice living room
and master bedroom, mod·
ern kitchen with appli-
ances, 2 car garage.
50 x 150 lot.

Dorothea and Fred Laird,
Splesmen

OFFICE PHONE 349-3470
Home Phone 349·4071

1- _
Gl·3·7660

LETZRING REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

2 vacant lots Waodside Acres subdivi sion $2750
for both

***
225 ft. vacant in the City - residential $5500

***
8 acres with 120 frontage-on 10 Mile Rd. $10,000

***
20 acres with barn and small house $22,000

***
121 E. LAKE ST. SOUTH LYON GE-7-5131

BEAT F A
BUY A NEW HOME

See Models on South Commerce Rd. near Walled Lake.
k**

Ranch home with full basement, family room, 3 bed-
rooms - total price $16,950, 650 down, $129 month
including taxes and insurance

***
Bi-Ievel with full basement, 1Y2 baths, 3 bedrooms,
Total price $17,950, only $750 down, $135 per month,
including taxes and insurance

***
Lots are ~ x Y2 acre on paved street with lake privi·
leges at property. Some under construction - occupy
in October.

Open 12 uTltii 7 p.m. Closed Thursday

FAMILY TAILORED HOMES
PHONE 624·4200

• 18449 DONEGAL In
Edenderry Hills subdivision.
This lovely 8-room. 2-story
brick house was built In 1965.
Four bedrooms, formal dining
room, 14 x 20 famity room
with beautiful fireplace, 2'11
baths, many Qua1ity features,
2..car 'garage, approximately 1
acre lot. $49,500.

DREXEL Duncan Fife mahogany drop-
• 989 NOVI STREET. Four leaf table. 3 leaves 4 pedestal ex-
large bedrooms In this lovely tends 44x 104. $35. FI 9-1442.
four level quallt7 brick house
built In 1965. Two baths, fire- I
place In famlly room. many SINGFR STOREWIDE
built-ins, gas furnace, 2-car
garage. Near schools. I CL~ ARAt<.lCE
$29,900. Demonstrators, rentals, floor

• 8021 CHUBB RD. For models ~nd repossessed sewing
country living. an older 8 rm mach,ne:; including 1965 Touch
farm home in sound conditIon and Sew automatics. Low bal-
4 bdnns. part basement, 1% car
garage, 2.86 Acres. $20,600

• 10045 SIX MILE RD •., I
SALEM. A 6 room country home
on about 2 acres with trees '- --'1 '-------------'
Full basement. 2 car garage I r-----------......;----- --------1
Also on property a 30 x 30 comb.
garage; 40 x 15 Chicken coop;
11 x 11 utility bldg. $33.900

• 8980 W. 7 MILE RD.,
Salem twp. 11 room house with
outbuildings and 33 acres. Good
condition. Excellent buy

e We have Excellent lots
throuBhout the Northville area

RTHVILLE,
REALTY I

II L-._~ -J

Northvi lie Realty Offers:

• 18795 BLUE SKIES DR.
about 2 miles east of North--
V111e & South of 7 MUe Rd.
A neat 6 rm. ranch home in a
good area. $17,900.

• 49099 NEESON ST. 5
rm. neat home In a quiet neigh-
borhood. UtUlly rm. and Kit-
chen are paneled. A good
starter home for young people.
or ideal for a retired couple.
Newly painted & carpeted.
17'2 car garage. LOW priced
at $9850.

• 59550 TEN MILE RD.
This 7 rm. house in the
country may be just what you
are looking for. 3 bdrms. part
basement. Carpeted. New
aluminum siding. $15.S00.

• 18851 VALENCIA RD.
This six room one story house
is located on 4 acres in North-
ville Township. Many trees.
Horses pennitted. Hardwood
floors. 3 rooms & hall car--
peted. Excellent condition.
$34.900.

NORTH' 'LLf'S OLDEST
RE AL EST A Tf OFFICE

160 £Olt MOln S,
Phon. 349 151S

SI LVER STAR AUCTION

Vi sit our 48 ft. x 100 ft. heated country store.
1889 Franklin Stove, 1808 barber chair, 1889 organ,
1840 sewing machine, 1873 coffee mill, time clock, I

ox yoke, spinning wheel, marble top commode, dr(lss~r,
9 ft. carved pier mirror-marble seat. Robetwist bed,
dresser, dropleaf table, 6 chairs (cherry), hall trees,
settees, secretaries, desk, ludder back chairs, chest,
pictures and bowls. Tiffany and Gone With the Wind
Lamps, :;Jlassware, ironware, round tables and match·
ing chairs. 500 new jackets.

5900 Green Rd. Phone 517-546·0686
(3 mi. W. of US 23, use Clyde Rd. exit)

BILL FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD STORE
Apples
Pears
Prune Plums

Stop At White Barrel
3 Miles West of Northville

on Seven Mile Rd.

APPLES
Eating and Cooking

BARTLETT PEARS
PRUNE PLUMS

HONEY
CIDER

APPLES
BARTLETT PEARS
PRUNE PLUMS

•Grandview
Orchards

.40245 Grand River, Novi

Oats,
Wayne and Omolene

Sweet Feed
Wild Bird Feed
Sunflower Seed
Medium

Cracked Corn

* *SPECIALTY
FEED

13919 Haggerty
Plymouth
GL-3-5490

6-Household
USED REFRlGERA TOR and stove. 437-
1191. H40cx

ELECTRIC RANGE lIkenew.callGE7-
2385. H40ex

CUSTOM slip covering, pIck up and
deliver, selection of fabrics. 437-9612

H40tfc

RECONDITIONED used TV, prtce $25 up.
Blunk's Inc. 640 Starkweather, Ply-
mouth. 453-6300. 22

LIVING ROOM furniture. Good condi-
tion, also electric range, Ideal tor
hunting cabin. GR 4-6511.

once
SINGER CO NO-2-5569

114 S Main Ann Arbor

EVERY FRIDAY

NEW COLONIAL style chandelier
frosted chimneys, flame wickbuibs. 453-
1207 after 4:00.

ANTIQUE" Rummage sale. Jugs, 011
lamp, chairs. Thursday " Friday bll
4 p.m. 8882 Napier, 4 mIles west ot
Northville, 2 houses S. of 7 Mlle.

7-M iscellany
OIL BURNER, pump and blower for all
furnace and 250 gal. tank WIth gauge
and standard. 437-1349. H40ex

11961 KOZY-N\TIONAL, 52xl0 mobile
home, furnished, carpet, drapes, $2400
437-9982. H40cx

NEW AND USED furniture, dIshes,
Christmas and all occaston cards and
Christmas gifts. 7650 West 7 Mile
between Tower & Currie. 437-9086.

H40ex1 _

I
REMINGTON noiseless typewriter, teen
girl's ",nter clotbes, SIzeS 12 and 14,
2 ladies wmter coats stze 16. GE 8-
8598. H40ex

CLEAN CARPETS WIth ease. Blue Lus-
tre makes the Job a breeze. Rent elec-
tric shampooer $1. Dancers. South
Lyon. H40ex

TOP SOIL delivered, call MArket 4-
1905 or 437-1223.' H40tfc

20" BOYS bIcycle, good condition. Call
FI 9-1219.

BABY SWING and jumper $3 each, 21
alumlDum storms and screens, assort-
ed stzes. 349-3385.

GARAGE SALE Saturday OCt. 8, 9 to 1.
*325 GE Provincial TV $185; Sylvania
TV $35: walnut pole tamp $15; para-
keet and cage $10: newly upholstered
rockl~ chair $125: 2 walnut double beds
and dressers; sewing m.~chlne $30; la-
dles shoe roller skates stze 6 1/2.
Other misc. FI 9-4043. 47141 S. Chlg-
widden, Northville.

GARAGE SALE. Saturday OCt. 8 - 9 to
6. Eleelrlc train with lable: girls coat
set, stze 2: hoy's coat with zip lining,
size 12: WIng back couch: flourescert
IIgbt fixture: curlalns; drapeS; bed
spread" clothing, Misc. Many antiques
Including solid brass bed: picture
frames; ladder bact chairs; tea ser-
vice. 941 Novl street, Nortbvllle.

COLEMAN'S excavahng sand and gravel
hauled. Seghc tanks and sewers mslalled.
8089 Dickerson, Salem. Phone 349-5338.

".- n" ~,,, ;;,,\ ••:_" H17lfc

FOR SALE - Honda 450. Ask for Jim
438-3021. H37lfc

ROOFING, 90 lb. roll $2.25: shmgles
$8.50 per square. Tar paper $1.50 per
roll. Roof coaling, 5 gal. $2.50. Alum-
inum gutters 15~ ft. Aluminum s1dmg,
fIrst grade. $22.50 per square. GA 7-
3309. H3ltf

RENT OUR Glamorme Shampooer for your
spring rug cleamng. Gambles Store, South
Lyon Hlfc

AUTO batteries, hres and accessories,
Gambles, South Lyon. Hlfe

EVERGREENS - $1 to $3 - dig your
own. Turn off US 23 at SIlver Lake
road go 1/2 mIle to Evergreen road,
Log Cabm Nursery. H36lfc

RUMMAGE SALE. First MethodistI Church, Northville, October 7 - 9 a.m.
21to 7 p.m.

PANCAKE SUPPER and foreign gift
sale. OCtober 21, 5 to 7 p.m. First
Presbyterian church. Northville. 23

29<:

BLUE SPRUCE
FORSYTHIA-LILAC
Complete L,ne of Shrubs

and Flowering Trees

39940 Grand River Novi
bet. Haggerty & Seeley

Free Estimate
GL-3-0723

SYCAMORE FARMS
CUTTING MERION SOD
At 7278 Haggerty Road
Between Joy and Warren

You Pick-up, We Deliver
or do a Complete Job.

OPEN 7 DAYS 7 P.M. SHARP
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IS-For Sal~Autos Il8-Business Service II8-Business S~~ice 118~-B~-si~-;;S;~i~e-~9=Sp~i~IN~tices'J
SEWINGMACHINEand wcuum sweep- MATTRESSES& BOXsprmgs, standard I ' I Will pay $25 dollars reward tor
er expert servtce. Free estimates. and odd SizeS of best grade matenal. I BRIG HTON Information leadlnc to the perSOIl:or
SpeclaUzlngon Kirby, Hooverand See our retail showroom at Six Mile 'persons that took small handtoolstrom
Electrolwc. Parts and Servtce on all road and Earhart load. Two mIles we,t I ASP HALT & my basemelll workshopat 691McMunn
other makes, Your sewing machine of Pontiac Trail. Adam Hock Beddmg I street on the evening of Se t 10
adjusted and oUedand tuned up In your Co., Telephone GE 8-3855. SouthLYOn

tf
·II PAV ING CO. R M. RIchards p 'H4Op'

home, $2.50. 349-1171. 15lf
_ !-----------I Parking L.ats and Driveways ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS meets

CASH FOR land clllllracts.Call F19-Z642! I ACademy 906498 Tuesday and Fnday evemngs. Call
alter 5 p.m. 61t I 349-3458 or FI 9-1113. your call1l.ept

DON'SPAINTING,extenor ormtenor, confldenlial. 2~lf(
commercial, mdustrial, reSidenhal.A-I
work. CaU GE 7-7454. 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

H38Uc

~=---
I
I
i
I
I
I

IS-For Sal~Autos,

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

, I,

,,

'65 Mustang- V8 Automatic, radio, power steering,
white wall tires, interior decor group, $1795.

Sharp '62 VW Sunroof, radio, White Wall Tires
1964 Ford Custom - 4-dr. V8, Automati c, radio

only $950.

HARL 'S 24 HOUR
PORTABLE

WELDING SERVICE

KE-7-7675

TREE SERVICE
12 Years Experience

Trees Removp,l Pruning,
Trimming,

I
Feeding, Cab~ing, Cavity !ork.

Fully 'nsured.CAL.L JIM DAVIDS
I 437-1342 New Hudson
I,

KOCIANI,
I EXCAVATING
I SEWER and WATER

I 349-5090

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN
"

Use

Our
.'Mrs. Carol Hayes

13780NIDe Mil. Rd.
South Lyon, MichIganBergen Motors

MA-4-1331
USED CAR LOT ~t L~fay~tte and Elm Pla~e

'< ~ <./ «N- ~ !BULLDOZING
lAND EXCAVATING
I

'\I

PIANO LESSONS
GE 8-3572Walled Lake1000 W. Maple Want

Ads

,)

We Trade
Guns

Over 60 calibers of am·
munitions in stock. BI ue
Rock - $2.49 case.

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
South Lyon

1i
Bob Cann Clarence DuCharme

1965 Plymouth Sport Fury, 1 owner, low mileage.
$1795

1963 Ambassador 4 dr., VB, auto., radio, power
steering and brakes. $ 995

1960 Rambler 4 dr., standard transmission. $ 195
1964 Jeep station wagon, 4 wheel drive, R & H,

$1895
$1095
$1095

RAMBLER
TRADES l8-Business Service

A-I PAINTINGdnd Derorahn~, InlprlOi I ADULT PIANO and organ lessons. I
and exteflnr. Also~dll\\dshlOg.RII\' Hnll" mornmgs and afternoons only. BegJn- I
FI 9-3166 26tr ners and advanced methods. Yourhome ,

or studio. CaIl before 8:30 a.m. 349-
1894. Gardner MuSICStudio, 850 N.
C_enter~rthvlIle. 22CASH LOANS

Up To $1,000.00
Money When You Need It

PL YMOUTn FINANCE CO.
839 Pennunan-Plymouth

GL-3-6060

A-l
('RPENTER WORK

PLUMBING - HEATING
HEW INSTAL.LATION

REMODELING
SERVICE WORK

Electric Sewer Claanlng
Electric I'lpe Thawing

Roofing, Siding, Storm Windows
Eavetroughs, Rec. Rooms,
Additions, AWnings
LIcensed Conlractor

JERRY SHETTUROE
FI9- 1

1964 Volkswagen 2 dr., radio.
1964 Volkswagen Kombi Bus. NEED A LAWN

or preparation for one?
Also grading and lawn
fertil i zation. Call
Ron 349-3110

FLOOR SANDINGGLENN C. LONG F "st Class laymg, sandl09,
f,nlshm9, old and new floors
Own power. Free estimates
W",k guaranteed

H, BARSUHN
Ph GE-8-3602, If no answer

call EL-6 5762 collect

116 E. DUNL.AP NORTHVILL.E

PHONE Fleldbrook 9·0373... ." <,:t ~.... """ ~'"'' " f..' -\- --SCHNUTf - - - -
,,~ - 'h l~ : • MUSIC STUDIO

RAMBLER-JEEP 'PIANO ant/ORGAN

1205 AhN ARBOR RD. PL.YMOIITH GL.-3-3600 */NSTRUMENTAl

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete

Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

FIN EST QUALITY

ASPHALT PAVING585 N, Celller FI-9-.'
Inspect Our Work and
Compore Our Price.

Large or Sma II
CALL D&H ASPHALT CO.

South Lyon

437 ..1142
LASH OUT HAVE DUMP TRUCK

Wi II haul top soil or
other miscellaneous items.
349-1924 after 3 p.m.
Del Caldwell, 229 Hutton

f,•

Against Cramped Compacts
LaChance Bros.

Exc:avating
GUITAR INSTRUCTION

Mrs. Donnelly
45350 Ten Mile Rd.

Northville
349-0494

Gardner Music
S~J' PIANO and ORGAN

ruolO INSTRUMENTAL
YOUR HOME OR STUDIO

Call Before 8:30 A.M.

850 N. Center Narthv1lle
349-1894

799 N. Mill St.
South Lyon Mich.

Phone: GE-B-h411

:)eptic Tank and
Drain Fields

Basement and Sewers
Bulldozing

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing

SpeCIall zlOg 10 flat, roofing,
shl ngh ng, eavestroughs and
repOi rs Free estimates.
Call any time, days or eves.

431-2068

GALE
:WHITFORD
ROOFING & SIDING

WITH ALL-NEW '67 DODGE DART
AT LOW. LOW PRICES

The only thing compact about '67 Dodge Dart is our
price tag. '67 Dodge Dart doesn't scrimp on power,
performance, comfort or economy.

Come in & get our special '67 Dodge Dart Deal.

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

GR-4-4204

COMPLETE HOME
,MODERN IZA liON

All'cs - Awnmgs
Storm Wmdaws -Doors

Basements
All TYPES OF SIDING

Roofmg - Stone - KItchens

LIFETIME
AlUMINUM SIDING

IMMEDiATE SERVICE
7 Yeors To Pay

No Money Dawn
Additions - Free Estimates

FHA Tenns
TRI·COUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATIOIf CO,
GR·4·9243

Member of the Piano
TechniCians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos I'
This Area for 30 Years

Totol Rebuilding If Required

23283 Currie Rd,
GE-1-2446

"....near Main BDYB
FI 9-0660

Alum inum Siding
Aluminum Trim

G. E. MILLER
DODGE

FI-'-1'.
Ed MatatallNORTHVILLE

TREE SERVICE
TREE REMOVAL-

PLANTING
TRIMMING - STUMPS

REMOVED
After 5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.

FJ-9-0766

127 Hutton
NORTHVILLE

Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS ...

CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER
IT COSTS NO MORE-

TO HAVE THE BEST'

FilA Fmancmg Avatlable'67 Trade-Ins
A\\ At

For fast, courteous service call

GL-3-0244 ... 349-0115
BULLDOZING

Earth Moving - LIM ell_it ..
Site Oevelepment - GrHilll

RAY WARREN EXCAVATllla
CO.

21&29 Haggerty R1111
474-6695A Low,

Low Price
WHERE THE BALL IS, there's
bound to be a crowd. This Ashley
bac:k (right) found-that out as Hovi
gridders c:lose in.

S. R. Johnston
& Company IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

FURNACES .. BOILERS
"OUSE DRY?,

In,t.1I • New Power HUMIDIFIERTodoyl
SaveDn Doctor Bills and Furniture

PHONE GL.·3·0400
Otwell Heating & Supply Co.
14415 Northville Rd. Plymouth

"WE CURE SICK FtJRNACES"

~~.i:~...
Bill IDlc) Otwell

MOBILHEAT

~
AUTOMATIC Oil

HEAT IS THE
SAFEST

COMFOIT SYSTEM
YOU I HOME

CAN HAVE
C.R. ELY

& SONS
fl '-3350

Northville Runners
Drop Three Meets

SAVE NOW CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INdUSTRiAL
476-0920 or 0921

GE-7-2255 .

,.I. "
Hazlett turned in the best
time of the season for a
local runner: 12:19 for the
two-mile course. Harrison
won seventh place, Peterson
eighth.

In meets coming up,
Northville will run against
Clarenceville today and
enter the Clarenceville In-
vitational next Tuesday.
Both events will be held in
cass Benton park.

'66 Plymouth Vip, dark green, 2·way power, R&H, auto, WW$2395
'65 Chevrolet Impala hardtop, 8 auto, 2-way power. ww S1895

Cotalina 4 dr. hardtop, aqua, 2-way power, R&H. WW $19!15
Bonneville sport coupe. yellow/black. lull power. air
conditioned, R&H., WW.

In its first three outings
this year, the Northville
cross country squad has
dropped all three meets.

Carrying the brunt of
Northville's fortunes on
their shoulders are three
Mustangs, all underclass-
men. They're Juniors Bill
Harrison and Jim Peterson
and Sophomore Doug Haz-
lett.

Coach Paul Osborne
beems over progress made
by Hazlett thus far. "He's
already clipped 30 seconds
from his time," he report-
ed.

In Northville's first meet
with Dearborn Crestwood,

, the Mustangs lost, 18-41.
Harrison captured third

~ place, while Peterson and
Hazlett finished seventh and
eighth, respectively.

Lutheran West beat
Northville, 15-48, with Haz-
lett finishing ninth and Pet-
erson lOth. And in North-
Ville's last effort, Redford
Union's JV's won, 18-39, as

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

BULLDOZING
Herb Guntzviller

GRADING
lACK FILLING

TREE IIEMOVAL
L.ARGEOR SMALL JOBS

FI-9-2009 or FI-9-2555

45500 TEN MILE

NORTHVILLE

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
lime, trouble and money

$25!15
Catalina 4 dr. sedan. green, 2·way power, 8 auto, R&H., $1895

'64 Catalina Spart Coupa, golc!. 2.way power, R&H,WWWW $1395
Ford Galaxie 2 dr. hardtop. beige, 8 auto. R&H. WW S1315
L.eMans 2 dr hardtop, 8 auto. PS, R&H, ww $1545

'63 Olds 4 dr. sedan, 2'way power. R&H, WW.sharp. $11.
'61 Bonneville convertible, blue, 2-way power, R&H, WW $ 145

Ford wagon, black. 8 outo, R&H., WW $ 595
Chevrol.t 2 dr. sedan, auto, heater. WW $ 645
Catalina 4 dr. hardtop. auto., R&H•• 2·way power $ 645

'57 Ford 500, red, R&H, 8 outo., good transportation. $ 245

YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER

550 Seven Mile-Northville

FI 9·1400

Ask for Service

D & D floor (overing

~

Featurln& Sales and Installation 01:
Ii Phlne 349-4480

"onnica Count('rc;
".nlli.
\nn'tron~ Produel'
Pla'lIe \\011 TII.

DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
Res.: 349·2819 349-4066

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

SERVICE"......
i~. tt."w • J\ ....1

"#c._'-- "" ;,Ii
~",,,",,~

GREEN RIDGE
NUISERY

.00 MAPIEII FHI-llllt

Bud Rathert
Plays for Vatpo

Former Northville' hlgh
school guard, Kenneth (B\ia)
Rathert, is one of 351r~li-
men playingontheValpar-
iso university freshman
football squad.

They are scheduled to
open the frosh football sea-
son Monday at hortle in
Rensselaer, Indiana. Sf. Jo-
seph's college freshmen
will furnish opposition.

GENERAL
CONTRACTING

Commercial and Resi-
dential building Remodel-
ing.

BERRY PONTIAC, INC.
WHERE YOU GET THE WRITE PRICE

874 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth

MONUMENTS to p"'petuote cherIshed memorIes

Stondlng Always In Caving T"bute

ChOOSl; here 0 beaut.ful family memorial
In ageless granite or marble

SOUTH LYON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

11812 Crooked Lane,
South Lyon-GE·7-5101

Allen Monument WorksWO·3·7192Phone GL-3·2500

1--------------1,11..- -1
580 South Mo,n Northvollo FI 90770

I,
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Brighton Wins, 18-12

Ie,Fast Backs, Nip Mustangs
A long draught camp. to a sweet end down late in the fourth quarter.

l~st Friday night when the Brighton BuIl- It was Rosswurm's second touch-
dogs struck for three quick touchdowns down of the game. He scoredBrighton's
to upend Northville, 18-12. first TD in the first quarter by sprint-

Two speedsters, Kevin Rosswurm ing 26 yards after a fumble recovery.
and Dan McKeon, actually pinned the McKeon scored only one TD, but It
defeat on Northville. Rosswurm with was a shocker. On the first play from
112 yards and McKeon with 109 ac- scrimmage in the second half, the 155-
counted for every yard Brighton picked pounder bolted over right tackle and ran
up on the ground. straight up the field 88 yards into the

Given a wee bit of daylight, the two end zone.
sprinters were off for touchdowns. Thus the two scatbacks brought

Rosswurm got the deciding TDwhen Brighton its first football victory in
he broke through right tackle, veered 15 years over Northville. Not since 1951
sharply to the left and down the side- when the Wayne-Oakland Conference
lines 65 yards for the winning touch- was formed and Brighton beat North-

t'»"""""''''<""""-»"'"",'",~",'""""",,,,,,,,m,,,,,,~,,,"",.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.".,.,."."""""""""".""",.,1

Youthful Contestants
Win Grid Spoils

The younger they come the more
accurate they get - in predicting the
outcome of football games, at least.

That's the concensus after tallying
last Week's entries in the weekly foot-
ball contest. '

Winner of first prize money of $10
was Bruce Martin, a freshman at Oak-
land University. The son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Martin, 119 Ely drive,
Bruce missed only two picks, Ohio
state and Michigan. His point spread of
10 was one off on the Lion's gamo'.

Picking up second-place money of
$5 was John Regenhardt, a student in
Northville who lives at 4442 Cottis-

ford road. John likewise missed on
only two predictions (Michigan and
Northville) but his point spread was
nine points off the mark.

Charles Boergner Jr., 220 Elm
street and the son of Reverend and
Mrs. Charles Boerger, won third place
and $3. He missed three picks (Iowa,
Michigan and Ohio state) and was just
one oft in the point spread.

There's one game that all contes-
tants didn't and couldn't predict _ the
outcome of the Boston college-Buffalo
game. The two teams don't ml'et this
year. Somebody goofed.

This week's contest is on page 7B.

I
i.

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

-FOR-

General Election
Tuesday, Nov. 8, 1966

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Novi (Precinct
No. 1-2) County of Oakland, State of Michigan

NOTICE IS HERUY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT THE FOLLOWING
PLACES ON

OCT. 3, 1966, AT TOWNSHIP HALL, NOVI RD.
OCT. 4, 1966, AT TOWNSHIP HALL, NOVI RD.
OCT. 5, 6, 7, 1966 FROM 10:00 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M.

AND ON

Monday, Oct 10, 1966
8:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.

All Day -Last Day
The Thirtieth day preceding said Election

As provided by Section 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts or 1954.

From 8 O'clock a.m. until 8 O'clock p.m. on each said day for the pur-
pose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such of the
qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL
PROPERLY apply therefor.

'fhe name or no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT or the precinct
at the time or registration, and entitled under the Constitution, if remain-
ing such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be entered in the
registration book.

H. Lloyd George, Township Clerk

Ville, 21-13 have the Bulldogs been
able to take the ml'asure of the Mus-
tangs.

Defeat evened Northville's confer-
ence record at 1-1. Looking like a sure
Winner, even at this early stage of the
season, is Bloomfield Hills, last year's
W-0 champion. The Barons are unde-
feated and rolling unimpeded with a2-0
mark.

Despite the loss, Northville had its
bright moments. Once again it was Jim
Zayti, the hard running Wingback, who
supplied most of Northville's punch,
scoring both Northville touchdowns.

He topped both Rosswurm and Mc-
Keon in rushing by netting 113 yards
in 14 tries. In addition, he caught three
passes for 67 yards and one TD.

Any chance Northville had of com-
ing back after Rosswurm scored with

, only 1:20 left in the game was wiped
out when Zayti was carried from the
field, crippled by a leg injury. He was
reported improved after the game, and
will rrj'rn to his wingback post to-
morrQ;

Tha:' s when Northville will host
West Bloomfield, also undefeated in
the W-O league. Gamp is scheduled to
get underway at 8 p.m.

The Mustangs weren't without other
golden scoring opportunities that would
have broken the game open and given
Northville a decisive victory.

The first opportunity presented it-
self in he first quarter. Northville
drove 63 yards to the Brighton 13 yard
line, but the drive fizzled.

At the opening of the second quar-
ter, Nortl".r\lle covered 47 yards to
Brighton's 1I. "~e, primarily on passes
from Qua: terback Chris Holman to
Zayti for 30 yards and End Gregg Carr.
But again the drive died.

In the third quarter, Northville
marched from the Brighton 46 to the 17
and a first down. Three plays later,
Northville found itself back on Brigh-
ton's 31.

GRID TAPE
N B

First Downs 9 6
Rushing attempts 36 37
Yards rushing 97 220
Passes 9-21 4-11
Yards passing 146 22
Interceptions by 1 1
Fumbles lost 2 0
Punts 7-41 5-24

NOTICE
GENERAL CITY WIDE

RUBBISH PICKUP
Monday, October 17, 1966

There Will be a city-wide pickup
of rubbish by the City of North-
vi lie on above date.

No leaves will be picked up
on thi s date.

MIRACLE WORKER-Preposterous
as it may seem, Northville Half.
back Dennis Mathews actually

caught up with the ball and held
on to it for a six yard gain. He

Trick Beats Northville

Page 7-A

The game was bItterly fought, Jones
recalled. Peterson coached vehemf>ntly
from his Wheel rhalr, but not too vehe-
mently.

Finally, the whistle sigIlQlled the
end of the ball gamr, and Jubilant
Brighton gridders rushed for the side-
lines.

There was the weak-hearted Peter-

dived for the ball and caught it
just before it hit the ground.

Old Coach Fakes Faint Heart

Jones continued: Brighton's head
Coach Arch Peterson suffered an ap-
parent heart attack Monday before Fri-
day's game, and Peterson, fittingly,
did not appear near the school during
the week.

That is until Friday's gam'" WIth
Northville. There was Peterson, all
right - in a wheel chair.

He rolled onto the fIeld, Jones said,
launched dramatically into a pep talk.
You know the familiar line: "Win this
one for me boys, this is my final gamr.
May 110tbe around thiS earth for long,
so give it all you've got."

son, Jones said, but not in his wheel

chair. As soon as the game was over,
Jones said, the excited Peterson leaped
out of his wheel chair, and danced
around in delIght.

What happened to Peterson? The
last thing Jones can remember is
the sight of Peter son riding offthe field
atop the shoulders of his victorious
gridders.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

NOTICE
Absentee ballot for November 8, 1966 General ElectIOn for the City

. of Northville, Precinct I, II and III are now available at the Office of
City Clerk, Northville City Hall, 215 W. MOIn St.

Notice Of
Public Hearing

- TO PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF

TH E VILLAGE OF NOVI
NOVI, MICHIGAN

Public Hearing
MONDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1966

8:00 P.M.
Northville City Hall

Amendment to Ordinance No. 4-600
Garbage And Rubbish

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a
Public Heanng will be held on Proposed
Amendments to Ordmance No. 18, known
as the Zoning Ordlllance of the Village
of Novi, as follows:

1. Section 23.01 of Article XXIII
thereof, to be amrnded to provide that
the Board of Appeals shall consist of
not less than five (5) citizen members;

2. That Articles X-A, Xl, and XII
be amended by Article XXII-Aproviding
for the application for site plan and
architectural approval in the develop-
ment of unplatted properties, includ-
ing single residential, multiple resi-
dential, business or office complexes,
shopping centers, industrial parks and
simIlar developmpnts.

3. By amf'nding the Zoning Ordi-
nance of lhe Village of Novi by the
additions of a new article to become

The city of NorthVille Ordains:
That Ordinance 4-600 Garbagp and

Rubbish is hereby amendt'd as follows:
Comm....1cml Garbage and Rubbish

Removal Dates
1. That a new section be addrd to be

known as Sec. 4-6120, which read as
follows: The opel ators of commercial
establishmpnts which have, by Council
Resolution, been detell11inrd to havr
sufficient rE'fuse and 01 garbagr to
cause them to be chargNI for the roller-
hon of samp, shall pay thr chargl' a"
srt forth in said 1esolution. Thischarg't'
shall br payable ID advanc ....and shall b('
billed on a qua rterly baSIS. All bills for
these charges shall be duo and payable
withlnl'i days fromclateofbilhnghytht'
City. If &'\idbills are nntpaidwithintll(l
sprrifJrd l'i days f)P!'iod Ihry shall hI'

and to be known as Article XlI-B,
creating a new district permitting resi-
dential unit development by approval of
the Village Planning Board and the Vil-
lage Council in accordance with stand-
ards set forth.

ThIS hearing \vill be held at 8:00
o'clock P.M Eastern Standard Time at :
the Novi Village Hall, located at 25850
Novi road, on October 25, 1966. '

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a ;
copy of the proposedAmf'ndmentstothe
Zoning Ordinance may be examined at
the Village Office at the Village Hall :
during the regular office hours until
the date of the Public Hearing.

NOVI VILLAGE PLANNING BOARD
Joseph Dunnabeck, Secretary
NOVI VILLAGE COUNCIL
Mabel Ash. Clerk

conSidered delmquent and all delinquent
accounts are subject to stoppage of ser-
vice Without notice. If a delinquent
account is not paid within 30 days, the
refuse and garbage collection to said es-
tablishment shall cease, unless, for good
cause, the City Manager shall determine
otherwise. Thereafter, service shall be
resumed only on payment in full of the
delinquent account and of the regular
charge during the period ofnon-collec-
tion. The stoppage of services herein-
befort' authorized for non-payment of
collection charges shall be in addition
to the right of the City to proceed for
tho collection of such unpaid charges in
a manner provided by law for the col-
lection of 3 municipal claim.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING

City Of Wixom
Notice is hereby given that a
Public Hearing will be conducted
at the Wixom City Hall, 49045
Pontiac Trail, Wixom, Michigan,
on Tuesday, October 25, 1966
at 8:00 P.M. to consider the re-
quest of Ralph Docksey to rezone
from RA-2 to RC Multiple the
foil owi ng property:

Part of the NE fractional ~4
of Section 5, TIN, R8E, Oakland
County, Michigan, described as
the E 350 ft. of the W 525 ft. of
sai d N E l4 of said Section 5
excepting the N 400 ft and the
S 660 ft. (CV20)

Donna J. Thorsberg
Deputy City Clerk

When's the last time Brighton beat
Northville on the football field?

Even the most avid local fan would
have to roll back the years. And at
that, the last time Brighton turned the
trick would elude recall.

It was in 1951, the year the Wayne-
Oakland Conference wasformpd. Brigh-
ton beat Northville 21-13.,

But the color Which marked that
game seems to have faded in this more
modern era. Ask Al Jones, who was
coaching Northville back in 51.

Brighton was aching to beat North-
Ville, Jones recalled, because North-
ville had snapped the Bulldog's three-
year Winning streak the year before,
32-13.

THURSDAY NITE OWLS
NORTHVILLE LANES

Chisholm Contrs. 13 3
Olsons Heating 13 3
John Mach Ford 11 5
Lila's Flowers 11 5
A&W Root Beer 10 6
Eagles 10 6
Northville Bar 7 9
Perfection 6 10
Cutler Real Estate 5 11
Northvilll' Jaycettes 5 11
Northville Lanes 3 13
Bohl's Lunch 2 14

Hi Indiv. game: C. Chisholm 193.
Hi Indiv. series: J. Hemtz 488, D. Ful-
ton 488.

• NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
CITY OF WIXOM

The office of the CIty Clerk,
City Hall, 49045 Pontiac
Troil, Wixom, MichIgan, will
be open Monday through Fri-
day, from 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
for the purpo Se of reg isteri ng
qualified electors for the
November 8, 1966 GENERAL
ELECTION.

FINAL DAY
Monday, October 10, 1966
wtll be the fin01 day for reg-
istering for the General
November Election and City
Hall will be open between
the hours of 8:00 A.M, and
8:00 P.M.

DonnaJ. Thorsberg
Deputy CIty Clerk
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~'Have it for you tomorrow", promises Super-
~ntendent Bob Blough. He's talking to Insurance.
man Ken Rathert about a printing order. Bob's
~n charge of both job printing and newspaper
~roduction.

An advertisement for Dancer's is the subject of
conversation between Mrs. Ruby Kilpatrick (I.),
assistant manager of the South Lyon department
store, and Carol Flynn of the Record-News-
Herald ad staff.

Managing Editor Jack Hoffman (I.) knows the
school story like his ABC's. He's talking to
Northville school officials E. V. Ellison and
Alex Nelson.

Fastest fingers on a keyboard? They belong to
Donna Richards, who s'ets all the news copy on
Friden Jllstowriters.

";'r""'e~

Evelyn Clouse at the Varityper. She set the cut-
.lines on this page.

Sharp prints every time come from Chuck Gross.
~He's in charge of our photographic department.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS
Page 8-A

Want something done? Just ask Florence De-
Vriendt. She's a jack-of-all-trades at the Record's
printing department who could perform every job
from copy-to-press if called upon. Now she super-
vi ses page make-up.

Office Manager Margaret Wiseman is The Herald's
'Gal Friday' everyday. She takes want ads,
printing orders, birth announcements, and you
name it.
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The Herald's Marilyn Herald (I.)
jots down the latest VFW auxiliary
news wltli Mrs. John Nagy, publicity
chairm_an. OCT. 9-15, 1966

.,..Multiply the activity you see on this page by
1,751 times per day ond more than 9,000 times
per week and you get some id~a of the prepa-
ration that precedes publication of each daily
and weekly newspaper in the United States.

There are many other persons-correspon-
dents, publicity chairmen, etc.,-who help
provide material for publication of each
edition.

But here are the people who work regularly
in the communities of Northville, Novi, Wixom
and South Lyon to pub Iish The Record, News
and Herald weekly community newspapers.

To mark Natio,nal Ne wspape r Week-October
9-15-we'd like to show you who they are and
what they do.

,,i

Record-News Columnist Jean Day keeps readers
abreast of the woman's world. She's taking notes
from Mrs. Lawrence Bemish, president of the
Northville Cooperative Nursery.

What's going on in Wixom and Novi? General
Reporter Rollie Peterson finds out 'from Wixom
Mayor Wes McAtee and Novi Village President
Phi lip Anderson.

-.Ld rt....~r~ ~q --)J ... :, 'u \. < - ~

Meetings with city and township officials, like l~
Mayor A. M. Allen (I) and Supervisor R. D. Mer-
riam (r) help keep Publisher Bill Sliger posted on
area developments.

South Lyon Mayor John Noel and Herald Editor
Denni s Po jot examine a map indicating a town-
ship area slated for annexation to the cit~.

Our crew at Inter-City Press in Novi. They print
the newspapers on a 16-page Goss offset press
after we prepare them.

Advertising Manager John Harrington (r.) and
Retailer Del Black discuss a proposed layout
for an advertisement for Del's Shoes.

is our man.

• :....II;

commercial printing, Joe Office manager, bookkeeper and all-around handy-
gal, Mary Donovan •

Do our want ads sell? Just ask Elaine Snow,
our classified advertising manager.

~
Headlines are her specialty. Merle Duey sets
them on the Varityper Headliner.

Find a mistake? Blame it on Janice Boyd. She's
our proofreader.

Clark Berke-he makes the letterpresses hum in
our job shop.

\
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Building
Continued from Page 1

Some 30 acres of this latter parcel,
says CompanyPresldentArnoldAronoff,
has been sold to the Detroit Archdio-
cese for a future Catholic Church and
school. (The Catholic church also owns
11.17 acres off Meadowbrook between
10 Mile and Grand River, and five acres
at the southeast corner of Wixom and 10
Mile roads).

MARC ALANDEVELOPMENT COM-
pANy - Owns 80 acres along the east
side of Taft between Nine Mile road and
the 9 1/2-Mile line. Plans for a sub-
division on this parcel, said Alan, were
begun "last week and we might get
started on something within one or two
years."

Alan said construction of some 60
homes are much closer on a 20-acre
parcel that he now owns just north of
the Village Green, off Novi road and
adjacent to the proposed Slatkin de-
velopment.

"We plan to get something going on
this property within 60 days," Alan
said. The property's a strategic one,
since it is through this land that the
sewer line is expected to be routed to
Slatkin's development.

Alan's declaration that building will
begin soon caught village officials by
surprise. They noted that no prelim-
inary plat has been submitted as yet,
and that normal paper-work proced-
ures are likely to take a good deal
longer than "60 days".

GRANDVILLE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY- Constructionoffour model
homes in the southern part of Orchard
Hills subdivision, across from Willow-
brook, have already begun. Completion
of some 40 homes are expected within a
year or two, said Charles Helman, com-
pany president.

ROGER BLACKWOOD-Owns nearly
60 acres just west of the Brookland
Farms, between Nine Mile and 10 Mile
roads. "Perhaps," said Blackwood,
"homes will be started there within a
couple of years," No plans have been
prepared as yet, but some 150 sewer
taps have been allocated to the develop-
er. Blackwood admittedly is awaiting
development of the Slatkin property
because it is a key to extension of sew-
ers to his property.

VICTOR ALMAS- Owns eight acres
for multiple units on the south side of
10 Mile road at the eastern limits of
Novi. He awaits approval of the village
government on this project.

He also owns some 61 acres south
of Burton Drive in the same general
area on which he proposes to build
at least 225 homes. The tight money
market and installation of sewers are
the only "drawbacks" to starting this
project neXt spring, he said. Needed
sewer taps for this number of homes
already have been allocated.

STEPHEN ALLEN DEVELOPERS -
Own 10 acres zoned for multiples and
84 acres zoned for homes at the south-
west corner of 10 Mile and Meadow-
brook. Max Dobrowltsky, president,
said there is a "strong possibility"
that development will begin within two
years - if the money situation Im-
proves. Some 290 taps have been allo-
cated for this project.

MRS. PAUL LEBOST - Developer
of Willowbrook subdivision, she has
some 750 taps. Concerning the propos-
ed Willowbrook subdivision No. 4 for
which the preliminary plat has been
approved, she said construction of
homes might have been started last
spring had it not been "for tight mort-
gage money". Plans call for 120 homes
here.

She said she had "no idea" when it
would be started. ''It may never start
if we don't get a Republican in the
White House," she laughed.

MAX SHELDON DEVELOPERS -
Represents the 200-acre Silverbrook
Farms, located at the northwest corn-
er of 10 Mile and Meadowbrook roads.
Sheldon said plans call for 500 single
dwelling homes, 150 multiple units and
a neighborhood shopping center.

This project, he said, "was ear-
marked for the spring of 1967 but
because of the mortgage situation it
probably will be delayed until 1968."

Thompson-Brown Company - Plans
for a $1.5 million apartment complex
in conjunction with an industrial-type
project may be started within a year
on some 28 acres of property located
between 10 Mile road and Grand River.

Five acres of the property is zoned
industrial and the remaining land was
given a multiple-dwelling classification
early this spring.

The apartment complex. reportedly
will include a cluster of 10 two-story
brick buildings, each of which will have
between 12 and 14 apartment units.Ne-
gotiations for sale of two parcels from
the industrial property are nearing
completion, a spokesman said.

Thompson-Brown was a co-broker
with Max Sheldon in the sale recently
of the Hickory Lane property, located
at Napier and 11 Mile road. Neither
Thompson-Brown nor Sheldon would re-
veal the names of the buyers, pointing
out that plans for the property were
"far too premature". Some 600 acres
are involved.

Thompson-Brown also is the seller
for 40 acres of property owned by Mrs.
Claude Crusoe on Novi road near Nine
Mile road and of the adjoining 20-acre
Mac's Berry Patch property. No im-
mediate plans for developments here
are 1l0ntemplated, officials said.

Construction will begin, hopefully
by October 15, on four model homes
in the long-proposed Meadowbrook Lane

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS
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subdivision near Nine Mile and Meadow-
brook roads. The project, started by the
Suburban Development company which
developed the land and built an artifi-
cial lake on the property but never
started construction of homes, recently
was taken over by Thompson-Brown.
Some preliminary site work is already
underway. Plans call for construction
of some 150 homes on the property.

EDMUND P. YERKES - Construc-
tion of an apartment complex on a 31-
acre parcel of land, which has been
rezoned for the purpose, reportedly
awaits better market conditions and
adoption of the village site develop-
ment ordinance. Plans call for a $4-
million development of eight and 16 unit
apartments on the property, located
on the north side of Eight Mile road,
about one-half mile east of Meadow-
brook road. Number of units and exact
layout has not been determined, al-
though a rough preliminary plan for
the development was submitted to
village officials several weeks ago
by Joseph Braver of Detroit.

MOBILE HOMES - Some 20 of the
190 sites in the new Country Cousin
Mobile Home Park, owned by Russell
Button and Russell Banks, on Haggerty
north of 1-696, have been approved by
the state, and some 80 of the 196 lots
of Highland Hills Mobile Home Park,
owned by Franklin E. McDonald, on
Seeley road near 11 Mile road, have
been approved.

NEXT WEEK: Developments in
Northville and Wixom.

Firecrackers
Spark Complaints

A rash of calls flooded the Northville
police department Sunday night as fire-
crackers exploded throughout the city.

Police Chief Samuel Elkins theorized
that pranksters placed firecrackers in
cigarettes, then drove off. The fire-
crackers exploded long after the culprits
had fled the scene.

~ h'" ~ ~ ......~ .....(x !

TRAILER COURT -Two new traIl.
er courts are springi n9 into use
in Novi, this one on Seely road
which opened last week and one
on Haggerty road. The two sites
will hold approximately 400 trai I.
ers. E lectric:ity and water are
furnished and sewers wi II be avail·
able. ~~"'7:fYfj}j,#~~

City Of NORTHVILLE

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

GENERAL ELECTION
Tuesday, November 8, 1966

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk
City of Northville

for

.HIGH.JINX-Daredevi Is, apparent.
'. Iy from Plymouth, undertook a

perilous task early this fall-1OO
feet up. They broke the lock to
the Northville water tower atop
the hill, scaled the ladder inside,
crawled through a porthole, and
with feet perched on one railing
and hands clinging to another six
feet above, precariously painted
"I?HS '67" on the local landmark.

Notice Of Public Hearing
TO PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO

THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF NOVI,
NOVI, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held on the proposed Amendmentsto the loning Map of
the Zoning Ordinance of the Village of Novi to include the follOWing changes:
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Northerly along the said West line of
the East 1/2 6f the Northeast 1/4 of
Section 22, to the Northeast corner of
Novi Heights Sub'n. No.1 (L. 59.P,47);
Thence S. 36 degrees 31' E., parallel
to the Southwesterly line of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railroad Right-of-Way
to a point which is 240.0' East of and
at right angles to the West line of the
East 1/2 of the Northeast 1/4 of Sec-
tion 22; Thence Southerly, parallel to
the said West line of the East 1/2 of the
Northeast 1/4 of Section 22, 1750'.
more or less, to the East & West 1/4
line of Section 22j Thence N. 89 degrees
41' W., 240.0', more or less, to the
Point of Beginning.

Containing 10.5 acres, more or less
to be rezoned from R1F, Small Farms
District to R-2-A, Restricted Multiple
Dwellings District.

These properties are located on the
west side of Novi Road and south of the
C & 0 Railroad right-of-way.

This hearing will be held at 8:00
p.m., Eastern Standard Time at the
Novi Village Hall, located at 25850
Novi Road, October 25, 1966.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that
a copy of the proposed amendments to
the Zoning Map may be examined at the
Village Hall during the regular office
hours until the date of the Public Hear-
ing.

To the qualified electors of the City of Northville, Precints I, II and III
Counties of Wayne and Oakland, State of Michigan.

Notice is hereby given that I will be at My Office

Monday, October 10, 1966-
Last Day

The thirtieth day preceding said Election (as provided by Section
498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954)
From 8:00 a.m. unti I 8:00 p.m. on said day for the purpose of Re-
viewing the Regi stration and Registering such of the qualified electors
in said City as shall properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an actual resident of the precinct at the
time of registration, and entitled under the Constitution, if remaining
such resident, to vote at the next election, shall be entered in the
regi stration book.

-
Notice Of

Public Hearing
Proposed Amendments

To The Zoning Ordinance
Of The Village Of Novi

Novi, Michigan

N

A. On petition of Earl Leader and
Gerald Pepple, the Board has been re-
quested to rezone Items MN300B being
a part of the West 1/2 oftheN.W. 1/4 of
Section 16, T. IN., 4. 8 E., Village of

INovi, Oakland County, Michigan, des-
cribed as follows: Beginning at a point
on the East and West 1/4 line of said
Section 16, N. 89 degrees 37' 30" E.,
549.04 feet from the West 1/4 Section
corner of said Section 16; thence North
parallel to the West line of Section 16,
695.98 feet to the Southerly line of
Grand River Roadj thence S. 71 26' E.
along the South line of said road 208.16
feet to a pointj thence South parallel
with the West Section line 625.3 feet to
the East and West 1/4 line: thence S.
89 degrees 37' 30" W. along said 1/4
line 197.50 feet to the point ofbeginning
from a C-2, General Commercial and
R-I-F, Small Farms District, to an
M-I, Light Manufacturing District.

B. The Planning Board on their own
motion is proposing to consider the re-
zoning of Items MN300C and MN302
being a part of tlla South 1/2 of the N.W•
1/4 of Section 16, T. 1 N., R. 8 E.,
Village of Novi, Oakland County, Michi-
gan, from a C-2, General Commercial

NOVI VILLAGE COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk
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On petition of B. J. Pollard and
Paul A. Bosco, the Council has been
requested to rezone Items MN 391 and
MN 392, being a part of the East Half
of the Northeast Quarter (E 1/2 NE 1/4)
of Section 22, TIN, R8E, Village of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, being, as
follows, towlt:

Beginning at the East 1/4 corner
of Section 22, T. 1 N., R. 8 E.; Thence
along the east line of Section 22, N.
o degrees 27' E., 355.80' ; thence S.
89 degrees 23' W., 315.0'j Thence N.
1 degree 00' E., 758.0'j Thence along
the Southwesterly line of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railroad Right of Way,
N. 36 degrees 31' W., 1752.0'; Thence.
southerly along the West line of the
East 1/2 of the Northeast 1/4 of Sec-
tion 22 to the Northeast corner of Novi
Heights Sub'n. No. 1 (L. 59-P. 47);
Thence S. 36 degrees 31' E., parallel
to the said Southwesterly Une of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Rlght-
of-Way to a point which is 240.0' East
of and at right angles to the said
West line of the East 1/2 of the North-
east 1/4 of Section 22; Thence South-
erly, parallel to the said West line of
East 1/2 of the Northeast 1/4 of Sec-

tion 22, 1750',' more or less to the
East and West i/4 line of Section 22,
S. 89 dE'grees 41' E., 1102.50', more
or less, to the point of beginning.

~
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Containing 34.50 Acres, more or
less, to be r€zoned from R1F, Small
Farms District, and R-2, Two Family
Residential District to M-3 - General
Manufacturing District.

Part of the East 1/2 of the North-
east 1/4 of Section 22, T. 1 N., R.8
E., Village of Novi, oakland County,
Michigan, being described as:

Beginning at a point on the East
line of Section 22, said point being
N. 0 degree 27' E., 355.80' from the
East 1/4 corner of Section 22, T. 1 N.,
R. 8 E.; Thence S. 89 degrees 23' W.,
315.0'; Thence N. 1 degree 00' E.,
146.50'; Thence N. 89 degrees 23' E.,
297.0' record - 313.53' calculated;
Thence along the East line of Section
22, S. 0 degree 27' W., 146.50' to the
point of beginning.

Containing 1 acre, more or less, to
be rezoned from R-2, Two Family Resi-
dential District to M-3 General Manu-
facturing District.

Part of the East 1/2 ofthe Northeast
1/4 of Section 22, T. 1 N., R. 8 E.,
Village of Novi, Oakland County, Mich-
igan, being described as:

Beginning at the intersection of the
East and West 1/4 line of Section 22,
and the West line of the East 1/2 of the
Northeast 1/4 of Section 22, said point
being N. 89 degrees 41' W., 1342.50',
more or less, from the East 1/4 corner
of Section 22 T. 1 N., R. 8 E.; Thence

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held on
proposed Amendments to the Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance
of the Village of Novi to include the following changes:

I
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ZONING MAP AM£NDM£NT NA73
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and R-I-F, Small Farms District, to an
M-1, Light Manufacturing District, be-
ing described as follows:

Item 300C - That part of the W. 1/2
of the N.W. 1/4 lying southerly of U.S.
16 Highway except the West 746.54 feet
thereof 6.2 acres.

Item 302 part of the east 1/2 of the
West 1/2 of Section, beginning at point
on Southerly line U.S. 16 Highway dis-
tance South 28.80 feet and North 71
degrees 10' w. 1250.6lfeetfrom center
of Section; thence South 0 degrees 36'
West 383.87 feet and South 89 degrees
34' 6" W. 132.98 feetj thence North 0
degrees 36' East 430.06 feet; thence
South 71 degrees 10' East 140feettothi;!
point of beginning 1.24 acres. .

These two areas lie on the south side
of Grand River road about 500 feet
east of Beck road.

This hearing will be held at 8:00
o'clock P.M. Eastern Standard Time
at the Novi Village Hall, located at
25850 Novi road, October 25, 196ft

NOVI VILLAGE PLANNINGBOARp
Joseph Dunnabeck, Secretary .
NOVI VILLAGE COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk

October 6, 1966
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FIRST SESSION-A city-counci I
appointed citizens' advisory com-
mittee held its organizational
meeting Monday night at the
First Presbyterian church. It's
job wi II be to study community
needs and advise the council on
priorities. Work got started with

di scuss ions with members of the
planning commission. Copies of
the city's master plan have been
di stributed to comm ittee members
for study and appraisa I. The group
elected Kenneth Rathert chairman,
Robert Horner vice chari man, and
Mrs. David Schoultz secretary.

Township Sets Fees
For Sewers, Water

Establishment of fee schedules,
granting of a landfill permit, and ap-
proval of a sewer agreement with Ply-
mouth township and the Plymouth
school district highlighted Tuesday's
meeti1Jg of the Northville township
board.

Recommended by the sewer and
water commission, the fee schedules
adopted by the township include:

A $60 "capital" or tap fee for each
unit in a multiple dwelling complex;
$100 plus $4 per lot for review of wa-
ter plans of subdivision homes; $100
plus $5 per lot for review of sewer
plans of subdivision homes; $100 plus
$2 per unit of multiple dwellings for
review of water plans and a similar
charge for sewer plans.

The board also decided to require
a $700 deposit, plus 60-cents per foot,
plus an additional 10-percent township
charge for inspection of water line in-
stallations.

Also, the township is to return
$12.000 to the SmokIer Development
company in several installments as it
completes sections of its multiple
dwelling complex off Northville road.
The money represents a portion of an
estimated $30,000 that SmokIer will
invest in offsite pipelines, meters, and
connections that eventually will be used
by some 200 homes in the Sheldon
road area, Supervisor R. D. Merriam
said.

A landfill permit was granted to
Arthur Jahn, who has already begun
operations on his property near the
A & W rootbeer stand on Northville
road. The permit requires Jahn to
install adequate drainage along the
C & 0 railroad property.

Board members also approved a
sewer agreement that permits the new
Tanger elementary school, inside the
township at Five Mile east of HaO'-
gerty, to use Plymouth township sew~r
lines. The agreemE'nt, still to be ap-
proved by the Plymouth school district
and Plymouth township, relieves North-
ville township of sewer maintenance
and prohibits a reduction of the town-
ship's sewer tap allocations.

A request by the Dun Rovin Golf
Club for an unqualified dance permit
was tabled until a special meeting next
week Wednesday. Also tabled until that
meeting was the matter of appoint-
ments to the community development
committee and to the township plan-
ning commission.

Dun Rovin, which previously had a
qualified permit that all owed dancing
for private parties and banquets, has
been promoting publlc dances in viola-

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

and
INDUSTRIAL

WIRING

NO Jo& Too B;g or Too Small

KING
ELECTRIC

-NIVI-
2&901 NOYI ROAD 349-2161

BUCK KNIVES
FAMOUS FOR
HOLDING AN EDGE

tion of its agreement with the town-
ship.

So that it may continue these danc-
es, the club has requested the unquali-
fied permit.

The township board authorized its
attorney, upon the request of Euuene
Guido, to research the legality otes-
tablishing a four- community police
force and contracting for police pro-
tectlon.

Woman
Crash

Salem
Hurt in

A 29-year-old Salem woman was
injured in a two-car collision last
Friday at the intersection of Eight
Mile and Sheldon roads.

Mrs. Adolf Lehr, 22550 Chubb TOld,
was taken to St. Mary hospital, Livonia,
treated and released immediately after
the accident.

According to witnesses, a car driven
by Ernest Borsodi, 4B, of Detroitfailed
to stop for the blinking red light at the
inter section of the two roads.

It smashed Into the front end of a
northbound car driven by Mrs. Lehr
as she was ma1:ng a left-hand turn
onto Eight MIle road.

Police reported that Mrs. Lehr was
knocked unconscious and out of car by
the impact.

Ii

f> 1"

SALES PRIZE-Admiring the
$80 Coronado solid state stereo
phonograph to be given to the
bandsman who sells the most sub.
scriptions above 25 to The Record
or the News are Buuie Collacott
and Dwight Hopper. Dwight cur·
rently is leading fellow bandsmen

"We Have All Your
HUNTING SUPPLIES"

Pictured above are: (I. to r., first
row) John Mach, Mrs. William
Bake, Sr., Horner, Rathert, Mrs.
Schou Itz; (second row) Stanley
Johnston, Essie '-Urider, Arthur
Adams, Arthur Prodger, Robert
Bretz; (back row) George Clark ...
the R~verend Lloyd Brasure al'~-
~obert Hart.

IWh:~::'11
iii~Cooklng jjj~
IAt Northville High School ~~~~

Following is the cafeteria menu for
the week of October 10 through October
14 at Northville high school.

Monday -- Cabbage roll, mashed
potatoes, salad, bread and butter, rain-
bow fruit cake and milk.

Tuesday -- Doggie in a blanket,
German potato salad, relishes, pears
and milk.

Wednesday -- Meat loaf and gravy,
mashed potatoes, buttered peas, rolls
and butter, cherry short bread dessert
and milk.

Thursday -- Spanish rice salad
rolls and butter, peaches a~d milk:

Friday -- Pizza, salad, pumpkin
pie and milk.

Featured in the soup line will be
chicken noodle on Monday, beef bege-
table on Tuesday, split pea on Wed-
nesday, tomato on Thursday, and veg-
etarian on Friday.

Senior Citizens
A me'?tjng of the Senior Citizens

club will be held next Tuesday, October
11, at the Scout-Re('j'eation building.

T'1ere will be a program followed
by a bU3iness meeting and r,"' _'9sh-
ments.

in the subscription race for the
phonograph. The stereo, featuring
an all tronsistor amplifier, is on
display at The Record office.

200 S. Main

WALLPAPER GIVES
INSTANT BEAUTY!

In Our
A Berkley man was assessed costs

of $50 and ordered to make restitu-
tion for passing a bad check at North-
ville Downs.

Lyman G. Holt pleaded guilty be-
fore Northville MunicipalJudge Charles
McDonald to having insufficient funds
to cover a $140 check passed July 8.

Roger W. Zerndt, 1B,of 4B225Rush-
wood Lane, pleaded guilty to speeding
65 miles per hour in a 40 zone. He
paid a fine of $25 and $15 costs.

Cited for drunk and disorderly con-
duct, Earl Perras, of Wayne paid $25
costs. Violation occurred at Griswold
at Main streets.

Ernest McIntosh, Pontiac, charged
with careless driving, paid a $25 fine.
He was cited on West Cady and South
Rogers streets.

Julie Gardner, of Plymouth was found
guilty of being a disorderly person and
fined $25.

William J. Harris, 41, of Meadow-
brook Country club, was found guilty
of reckless driving on Eight Mile road.
He was fined $35.

***************
NOVI JUSTICE COURT

Under a new procedure adopted re-
cently, Justices Eme>ry Jacques and
Robert K. Anderson will preside on
alternate weeks in Novi justice court.

Hearing all cases presented last
week was Township Justice Jacques.

Adelbert Farr, 27, of Kalamazoo
was fined $25 and $10 costs for being
in an unoccupied house at 25,)6.i Novi
road. Police reported Farr apparent-
ly entered through a broken window.

For speeding 70 in a 40 mile-per-
hour zone, Teddy Garrett, 21, of Dear-
born paid a fine of $2'5 and $5 costs.

Noel Gadbout, 21, of Milford, cited
for failing to stop in the assured c] ear
distance, was fined $15 and $5 costs.
According to police, Gadbout drove his
car into the rear end of another ve-
hicle, stopped for a stop light at the

Local Woman
Aids University

Mrs. H. O. Evans, 20311 Woodhill,
who represents Northville on Oakland
university's town information council,
joined somE!-25 other council members
at a luncheon September 21 launching
their second year of volunteer service
to the University's Division of Con-
tinuing Education.

Held in the University's Oakland
center, the luncheon featured introduc-
tory remarks by Dr. Lowell R Eklund,
dean of continuing education. He ex-
pressed his division's gratitude to the
women for their efforts in bringing
information about Continuing Education
programs to the attention of citizens
most interested in learning aboutthem.

The volunteers on the council are
community leaders representing their
home towns in Oakland County and near-
by Macomb County. All were carefully
selected because of their backgrounds
of community service, and personal
knowledge of the clubs, organizations,
cultural groups, businesses o.ildindus-
try in their respective areas.

They serve as direct links between
the university and their towns by having
materials available to local citizens
describing upcoming conferences and
courses, acquiring appropriate mailing
lists and scheduling talks in their com-
munities by university personnel.

Local Teachers
Hold Workshop

Dr. Virginia Svager, a reading spe-
cialist with the Oakland county inter-
mediate school district, was a guest
speaker yesterday (Wednesday) for the
first of monthly curriculum workshops
in Northville schools. The half-day
sessions for teachers are conducted
on the first Wednesday of each month.

l
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Close Out
Of 1966

Snyder HI-LO
Camper Trailers

New and Demonstrators
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intersection of Novi road and Grand
River.

irl's
ANOTHER FINE SHOE

SPORTSMAN
FAVORITE

Elmer E. Noble/ 150 Northaven
pleaded guilty to being disorderly and
paid a tine of $20. The violation occur-
red September 3 at 25974 Novi road.

Jacques found William Kaufman 51
guilty of failing to yield the right of
way on Novi road near 10 Mile road.
Kaufman, a Southfield resident paid
a $15 fine. '

Paul D. Sparschv, 17, of Detroit,
was fined $10 for aiding and abetting
a curfew violation. PoEce reported
they cited Sparschv for walking with a
minor along East Lake drive at 2:43
a.m. on August 29.

Red Cross Tea SPORT BOOT
Feel the comfort of thiS fme
boot the moment you put
them on Soft 011tanned Oro
Russet upper - "Sweat
Proof" fleXible split leather m
sole - Traction Tred cushion
crepe wedge sale Try on a
pair We have your Size

Several Northville women were pre-
sent at a prospective volunteer Re.d
Cross tea in Livonia last week Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. William O'Neill.

Red Cross members were urged to
bring guests to the tea which spelled
out the urgent need for volunteers in
all Red Cross service areas.

Mrs. Harry Crofts and Mrs. Mabel
Cooley of Northville were on the pro-
gram committee and they Iloured tea.
Others from Northville incl~ded Mrs.
J. R. Cunningham and her guest, Mrs.
Harold Schmidt, Mrs. Clyde Wendover,
and Northville's Red Cross Representa-
tive Mrs. Beatrice Carlson.

-........._------- ...

; j!M's ~l1nl'S
"Northvtlle' 5 Family

Shoe Store"
153 E. Main 349-0630

Heating Problems?
YO\ol co".. sto~ being
confused on whom to call

Call
453-4200

for Efficient Service
l"~"""4C4J""""'~~~'IC'4IrrL"""'''''''''4l't( ..~ \ \
~ -- ~
~ Be Cozy and Warm ll'ith ~

~ TEX.ACO F~ltL ~

~ eAUTOMATIC KEEP FILL SERVlCE ~
~ -INSURED' BUDGET PLAtN AVAILABLE :

L ~24 :~_~~:~~t_~:~~:~~~~~::,.J
~~J."
~

ECKLES HEATING- CO.
Visit Our Show-roo", for Liye
Demonstrations on
• GAS I Oil FURNA~EI I: BOILERS
• POWER HUMIDIFIERS

By Space Conditioning

ECKLES OIL, CO.
882 N. Holbrook Plymouth, Michig ••

P&A THEATRE NORTHVILLE
349-0210

Now Showing:- Week nites - 7 & 9
Sat. & Sun. Showings - 3-5~7-9
"What Did You Do In The War Daddy?"
Color - James Coburn

Starting Wed. Oct. 12 ;!...

"How To Steal A Million" - Calor
Audrey Hepburn - Peter O'ToOle.

a. TH~ PENN THEATRE

~ PLYMOUTH,MICH.
AIR-CONDITIONED

ONE WEEK - WED. thru TUES., OCT. 5 thru 11

aUDBeT HePBURD
aDD pereR dToow

IN WILLIAM WYLER'S
DOWTO ~

s:rea"L~
a miLLion

,~Li~::-wauawH
HUGH GRIFFiTH
~iiit.B.wsBomR
,.NlI ...."' ...'M.[lIrRfO"l)1ll,mPf(O.(T~

PANAVISION8• COLOR by OELUXE
j,

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:15
Sunday Showings 2:30-4:45-7:00 and 9:15

SATURDAY MATINEE - OCTOBER 8TH
PLUS

THREE STOOGES
COMEDY

AND
CARTOONS

If your room wore nothlOg but wallpaper, It could be
complete 10 Its beauty Only wallpaper gives you color,
pattern, texture and deSign all at once Wallpaper IS
lOstant beauly the kind that lasts Wear It well'

5 .ker ~~
trtC ~

Paint Products, Inc.
349-079325345 Novi Rd.-Novi

Open 12:30 - Showings 1:00·3:00·5:00
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Northville
I IRS' BAPTIST CHURCH

~F NORTHVILLE
Pastor Robert Spradhng
Res 209 N Wing Street

Sunday WorshIp 11 a m and 7 30
p m SundB~ School, 108m

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHU~CH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev David Strang, Pastor
GL-.3-8807 GL-3- 1191

Worshlppmg at 41650 Five Mile
Sunday Worship, 8 30 and 11 a m
Sunday School, 9 45 am

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap_Northville

Rev. S.D.Klnde, Pastor
Ofhce FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

Worship Service s, 8:30 & 11:00
Church School 9:45 & 10:45

ST PAUL'S EVANGELIC;AL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Comer High and Elm Streets
Rev Charles Boet'Rer, Pastor

Church FI-9-3140
Parsonage 349-1557

Sunday Worship, 8 and 10·30 a If

Sunday School, 9 15 a rn

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
Northv1l1e. Mictugan

F19-2621
Rev Father j"hn WlttstQck

Sunday Ma9~es 7 00. 8 30 and
10 30 am 12 15 P m

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349 2262
Rev Lloyd G Brasure

East MaUl and Churm Sts
Sunday Worsru.p, 9·30 & 11·00
Church School, 9:30 & 11:00

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W E,ght Mde Rd

James F Andrews, Gen Pas
SaturdaY Worship, 8 p m
Sunday Worship, 3 30 and 8 p m
Sunday School, 2 30 p m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

23455 I'OVI Rd
Church Phone FI-9-5665

Pastor Fred Trachsel
FI'9-9904

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. and 7 p.m
Sunday School. 10 a.m.
Training UnJQn, 6 p m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W SJX \111e near Haggerty
GA- I· 2357

Rev Norman Mathias Pasta ..
Sunday Worship II a m
Sunda} School 9 3fJ a m

* * * * * * * * *

Walled Lake

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Mlclugan
Father Raymond Jones

ASsIstant Fr. james May'\..um
Sunday Masses 7 30, 9 00, 11

a.m. and 12 15 p m

Plymouth
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,

SCIIiNTIST
1100 'If. Ann Arbor Trail

PIJ11louth, '([chi ...
!mday Wor.hip, 10: 30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 .. m.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
PIY01Outh, M!chilimt

sunday 9/oruup, 10:30 .. m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9' 30 La!

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T DavIes. Rector
Rev. N:obert S. Shank, Jr. Ass't.

574 Sheldon Rd.. Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trall

Res. 453-5262 OffIce 453-0190
SUNDAY SERVICES AT 7:45, 9.
and 11 A.M. Nursery and Church
School at 9 A.M. and 11 A.M

LHRIST TEMI?LE
8275 McFadden Street. Salem

Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11·30 a m and

8 p.m
Sunday School. 9 4S a m

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 ~apler Rd Just North oL
Warren Rd , Plymouth, Mlch

Leslie Neal Pastor
452 8054

Saturday W, r-shlp. 9 30 a m

Sabbath School 10 4<; .:1 m

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcraft &t Bradner

Plymouth
Ray Maede1, Pastor

Gerald Fitch, ASSOCiate Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a m 7 p m
Sunday SchooL 9 45 a m

* * * * * * * * *
New HU0.59n

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand River
GE 8-8701

Rev. R. A. Mltchmson
Sunday Worstup, 11 am
Sunday SchooL 9 45 a m

* * * * * * * * *
Wixom

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N Wo~o"""Rd • Wixom

Rev Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

SlDlday Worship 11 am
and 7 pm

Sunday School 9 45 a m

* * * * * * * * *
South Lyon

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F DaVIS, Pastor
Sunday War-ship, II Ai m
Sunday School, 9 30 am

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddmgfteld

Sunday WorshIp 1I a m and

7 45 p m Sunday School 10 am

South Lyon
1S1 JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E Northfteld Church Road
Raymond Frey. Pastor. 663-1669

Sunday Worship, 10 30 am
Sunday S~hool. 9' 30 a m

I
I

Novi

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A Riedesel, Mlnt ster

Snnday Worship. 8 30 and 11 a m
Sunday School, 9 45 am

IMMANUFL EV Li.lTHER ..N
CHURCH

330 East LIberty. South Lyon
Pastor Geo Tlefel. jr

DIVine Service. 9 am
Sunday School. 10 15 a m

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
Orchard Hills School

!J!.H!a and QUlOce Drive
Phone 835-0667

~ohnJ. Fricke, V1c-ar-
1!...... ~0ftlinIl Pra,er aM

Sermon
HOlYo~:~~:r::~;t:t and ';rd S"unday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile and Taft Road.
Church Phone FI-9-3477

Rev. Glb D. Clark
Sunda]' Worship. II a.m. and 7 p.D7
SWl(!'lY School, 9: 45 am ..

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake SI.

Rev. Roger M<>orrell, Pastor
Surxlay Worsh.1p, 10 a.m.
Sunday School. 11 15 a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

EvangelIcal Uruted Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten Mile ~oad
Rev A. V. NorriS

Phone GR-6-0626
Sunday School-9:45
Worship Service-II A.M.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mltchlnson

GE~~701
Sunday Worship. 9 a m
Sunday School. 10 am

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRI<;T.
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand R,ver
FarmIngton

Sunday Worship, 11 a m

Sunday School. 11 a.m

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C Fox
23225 "'il11 Road-GR-4-0584

Sunday \\orstup, 8.30 and 11 a.m
Sunday S...hool. 9 45 a m

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

51395 Ten Ml1e Rd., Northv111e
Rev. Ben Moore

Sunday School. 10 a m
Sunday Service. 11 and 7 p.m.
'3Jnglng Service. Second Sunday

each month a!...~.30 p Et1

* * * * * * * * *
Salem

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL,
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickenson, Salem
Phone 349-0478
P astor Fred Neal

Sunday Worship, 10 '\ m and
7 p.m.

Prayer Meehng. Thursday,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School. 11 a.m

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, comer of
Tower, near 7 Ml1e Rd

Pastor Harry C Ru.-hards
Sunday WOUhlp. 11 am
Sunddy School. 10 a. m

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Ivan E Speight Pastor'
9481 W SIX Mlle. Salem

Ofhce FI-9 0674
Sunday WorshJp, 10 a m and

7 ~O p m
Sunday School. II am

!>ALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8170 Chubb Rd , Salem

FI 0-2337
Rex L Dye, Pastor ...

Sunday Worship. II a m and
630 pm

Sunday School, 10 fI rlt

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Edmund Battersby, Pastor

Fr Stanley MIlewski, ASSistant
Masses at 7.00. 8 30,

1000 and 1115 am

KINGDOM HALL OF
J EHOV AH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma. MI01ster

Sunday Addre ss 4 p m
Watchtower Study, 5 15 p m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drtve

Whltrrore Lake. MICh -HI-9-1347
W11ltam F Nicholas, Pastor

Phone NO-3-0698
Ron Sutterheld. ASSistant Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a m. and 7 a m
SundaY School. 9 45 a m

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US-23. 2 mlles north (Jf
Whitmore Lake

WHY WON'T THE 19th DISTRICT CONGRESSMAN

REPRESENT THE PEOPLE?

• When the current Congressman's own poll showed that 4 out of 5 people did not favor
the poverty program ...

•• The Congressman repl ied by voting to double the money spent on the poverty program.
• When the same poll showed that 4 out of 5 people favored reducing the National Debt. ..

•• The Congressman replied by voting to increase the ceiling on the debt limit.
• WhiIe the President asks housewives, business and industry to cut back on spending ...

•• The Congressman, over and over again, votes money for unnecessary government
programs.

WHYWON'T THE CONGRESSMAN LISTEN TO THE PEOPLE IN THE 19th DISTRICT
AND VOTE TO CUT SPENDING? ... BECAUSE HE IS A RUBBER STAMP FOR THE
BIG SPENDERS IN WASHINGTON!!

A C Pounds. jr , Pagtor
Sunday Worship, 11 a m and
7 30 p m. Sunday Sl.hool. 10 am

~T PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr A A Lowry, Pastor-

Whitmore Lake Rd at
NorthfJeld Church Rd

Sunday Masses 8 and 10 30 am

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH (MI SqOUrl Synod)

7701 fo l:Ic;l M 16, IIdmburR
c,unrJ;;y Wr,rqhlp, 10 4'; u m
<'undRY q( hnoJ. 9 10 l:I m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerte St cor Lllhan

GE-7-2498 or 422-4440
LOUIS R Pippin, Minister-

Sunday Worship. II a m and 6 p m
Sunday School 10 am

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton Glaz-u,!:r Pastor
10774 NlOe Mlle Road

Sunday Worship, "II a.m .• 7"1' m''''
Sunday School JO a m

Wednesday evenIng serVJce
7:30 p.m.

ON NOVEMBER 8

VOTE
FOR

Congress * * * Republican

RETURN TO RESPONS IDLE REPRESENTATION

McDONALD

PI! Pol Ad"

that when man has left God out of the
picture and depended on himself to
keep order, he has failed. Crime in
the United states is at a higher level
today than ever before. Man seems
bent on self distruction at all cost. The
sale of alcoholic beverages increases
every day and along with it cases of
murder and mental illness. Man seeks
for the answer to his problems in a
bottle or in the psychologist's office.
Seldom do they seek the answer from
the Bible. Man SOWS his wild oats and
society reaps the harvest of children
withoutfathers or homes.

To many God is dead because they
have never tr;ed to prove that He is
alive. While many say that God is
dead, others are not quite sure Just
what happens to a man that dies if
God is dead. If God is dead and there
is no Heaven or Hell man will die just
like any dog and that is the end of it
all. Very few people are willing to
think in these terms.

The only book that has ever given
any real dues as to man's fate is the
Bible, Man has often tried to twist the

I
Submitted by Reverend Fred Neal,

Pastor, Salem Congregational Chris-
tian Church,

Passage by Rev. David Husten, Mis-
sionary to Italy.

"What Man says AboutGod"
The Communists say that they will

bury the Americans. Unless America
changes they won't have to bury us we
will simply join them. Oneof the great-
est steps toward Communism was the
announcement by some that God is
dead. Man may say this about God,but
Godhas somethings to say too.

Man says God is dead. God says:
"The fool hath said in his heart, There
is no God. They are corrupt, They
have done abominable works, there is
none that doeth gaod." Psa. 14:1.
\ In addition to this Godsays, "man
is dead in trespasses and sins". Eph.
2:1.

Man says, because Godis deadI can
do as I please. God says: "Be not de-
ceived: God is not mocked: for what-
soever a man soweth, that shall healso
reap." Galatians 6:7.

The fact that can not be denied is

words of the Bible to say what he
wants it to say, For instance:

Man says there are many ways to
heaven. God says there is only one
way. Jesus said: "I am the way, the
truth, and the lIfe: no man comethunto
the Father, but by me." John 14:6

The average man when asked if he
is a Christian will say yes, unless he
is an atheist. But if the same man is
asked, do you think you will goto Heav-
en whenyoudie? Will answer bysaying
I think so, or I hope so, or I go to
church, and that is enough.Someanswer
by saying I give to the poor and work
in the church.

God's answer to all of this is: "For
by grace are ye saved through faith;
and that not of yourselves; it is the
gift of God; Not of works lest any man
should boast." Eph. 2:8.9.

Just as Luther discovered by the
Holy Spirit years ago, it is by faith
and faith alone that man is saved, not
by works. Noamount of works or pen-
itence can get a man to Heaven. No
church or baptism can be the media-
tor between man and God.

,
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL. ..

ALL FOR THE CHURCH
Religion is a vital need at every age. And these boys and girls are busy

gaining religious knowledge that will be important to them all through life.
We grownups are accustomed to the Church's presence in community life.

It is always there, gracing the horizon with its spire , .. offering its message
of faith to a confused ·world.

But peek into the comer of a beginner's room on Sunday morning and be-
hold the 1najesty of the ChUl"ch'smission. It brings the consecrated talents of
artists, writers and teachers together, and focuses them upon the eager minds
of a generation preparing to face life. It gathers the spiritual truth unfolding
for centuries, and in beloved story brings it to the ready ears of tots and toddlers.

Support and attend the church of your choice.Make sure yOUl"children are
sharing in this life - enriching STORY TIME WITH GOD.

The ChuH.h J' the g,e<ltest factor
on cm lh fOl the buildmg of charac-
tel and good citl'pns!up It is a store-
hoube of spllltual \nlues. Without a
,trong Chmeh, llmlhel democracy
nor clvlluation can stuvhe. There
.Ile fOll! sound 1(',\sons why every
!'l'r,on should a llend scrvices regu-
J,lrly and SUppOlI the Church. They
,Il" (I I For hIS own sake -(2) For
h"dul,hcn'ssa1." 13, FOi the sake
of his community <lml nation. (4)
]'01 the bake of the Chm ch itself,
which nl'cds hh 1110.<11 and material
bUppOlt Plan to go 10 ehurch regu-
larly and rcad yom BIble daily.

Copyng'ht 1966 KeIster Advcrttsmg SCTvlce, 111(,J Strasburg. Va

Sunday
Exodus

33.12-16

Tuesday
Matthew
910-13

Thursday
Acts

13:42-49

Friday
Hebrews
4 11-16

Saturday
Hebrews
57-14

Monday
Job

23.8-12

E·JAY LUMBER MART
Shop At Your Modern Store
NorthvoIle, 349-1780

GUNSELL's DRUGS
R. Douglas Lorenz 102 E. Moin
NorthvIlle, 349-1550

JIMMY'S RESTAURANT
Corner of Lofoyelle & Lake St.
South Lyon

NOVI REAL TY AGENCY
Real Estate & Insurance
GR-4-S363

NDRTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107-109 N. Center St.

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. MOln
NorthVIlle, 349-2320

LITTLE PEOPLE'S sHOPPE
103 E. Main
NorthvoIle

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24·Hr. Road AId_Free Pickup & Del.
130 W. MOln, Northville 349·2550

AERO AND AUTO STUD CO.
New Hudson
Michigan

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPLY
201 S. Lotoyelle St.
South Lyon

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. MOln
Northv.lle

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. MOln St.
349·0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. Main
No,thvoIle , I

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
333 5. Lofoyelle
South Lyon

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revltzer
104 E. Main

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grond River
Novl, 349.3106

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lofoyette
South Lyon

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO,
A. G. Laux, Reg. PharmaCist
349-0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grond R Ivar
NOVI

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grond River
GE·8·8441

NEW HUDSON CORP
57077 Pontiac Tro d
New Hudson

SOUTH L YON MOTORS
J. W. Bokhous
437·1177

WALKER'S MOBIL SERVICE
115 W. Lake St.
South Lyon 438-3021

NOVI REXAl.L DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal PharmaCist
349·0122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FISHING, HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grond River
NOYI

SOUTH LYON INDUSTRIE5
South l.yon
Michigan

E. R.'s WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 437·2821

"I
I
I

I,SOUTH LYON El.EVATOR
South Lyon
Michigan

NORTHVILLE STANDARD SERVICE
302 E. MOln
349-4044

HANSON MOBIL SERVICE
Corner 7 Molo
& Northvi lie Rd.

PHILLIP'S TRAVEl. SERVICE
110 N. Lofoyelle
South l.yon 438·2221

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon 438·4141

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO
South l.yon
Michigan

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main & Center
NorthVIlle

ANDY'S STEAK HOUSE
26800 Pontooc Trool
South Lyon 437·7038
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New Fairbrooli
A 32-unit apartment building will

open officially in Northville this Sun-
day with a public showing of two of the
units, a one and a two-bedroom apart-
ment.

Fairbrook Apartments, owned by
Paul Johnson, Fred Wilkinson and Dr.
Paul Fackler and associates, is located
at 525 Fairbrook avenue. The apart-
ments were constructed by Johnson's
contracting firm.

The project is the largest opened in
Northville in recent years and undoubt-
edly marks the first of a series of
apartment projects slated for introduc-
tion in the Northville area within the
immediate to near future.

The Fairbrook is a "U" shaped
building with 11 single bedroom and 21
two-bedroom units. About half of the
units are now complete and severaloc-
cupied. Full completion is expected
within three weeks.

Although the entrance to the apart-
ment building is off east-west running
Fairbrook, the building faces west.
Parking is provided in front and at the
south of the building.

All of the apartments have been fin-
ished in white to permit occupants to
use whatever color schemes they pre-
fer in choosing their furnishings.

One of the apartments has been
furnished for public showing Sunday
afternoon from two until six o·clock.

The furniture in the model apart-
ment is from Schrader's Home Fur-
nishings, while the draperies are by
McAllister's House of Decorating.

The apartments feature central heat-
ing and indivic1ualair conditioning units.

Rents range from $140 to $170
monthly.

Mrs. Charles Ware
MA 4-1601

On Monday, October 10 St. Wil-
liams Rosary Altar Society will hold a
card party featuring a hat sale, bake
sale and apron sale, starting at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Charles Ware is in charge of the
apron booth and promises a wonderful
selection for young and old.

The Hickory Hills extension group
held its first meeting of 1966-67 at
the home of Mrs. Laurence Beamis on
Thursday evening, September 29. There
were 13 members present. They dis-
cussed Plans for the coming year.
The next meeting is set for October 20.

On Friday evening, October 7 the
Walled Lake OES 508 will hold its
election of officers at the Masonic Tem-
ple, Walled Lake. The meeting starts
at 8 p.m.

The Oakland County Road Commis-
sion is building a new bridge over
Norton Creek just west of Wixom and
citizens living on Pontiac trail have a
Seven r.lile detour to get to Wixom.

Mrs. Earl Hagerdorn. the former
Blanche Bowers is visiting her broth-
er, Norman Bowers of Pontiac trail.
Mrs. Hagerdornisfrom Escondido, Cal-
ifornia.

Peter Noirel is at Career Academy
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, studying
broadcasting and communications.

Miss Joan McKeown of Windsor
spent the wekend with her sister'sfam-
ily, the Victor Noirels.

Miss Mildred Gibson and Miss Hil-
da Furman were diuner guests of Mrs.
Helen Goodman of Dearborn Heights
on Sunday, October 2.

The Church helpers of Wixom Bap-
tist 'will hold their regular monthly
meeting on Wednesday.

Sunday guests of the Everett Pear-
salls were Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Mor-
ris of Sarasota, Florida and Mrs. Helen
Brader from Walled Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gaedt were
on a fishing trip on the Au Sable from
Thursday to Monday.

David Eastland spent the weekend
at his cottage in Harri son.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vollmer and
family attended the marriage of Nancy
Merkel and Robert Barnett at st.
Mathews Lutheran church. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Burden
and son Rusty, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rol-
lo and son ChUCk, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Laskie and son and daughter anti Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Mills and family and
Mrs. Gertrude Walker and sons, all
from Hickory Hills.

The Robert Vollmers attended open
house at Our Lady of Mercy, Farming-
ton on Sunday, September 25. They
saw the new mother house and the new
hign school.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hazel ofAur-
ora, Illinois spent the weekend of Sep-
tember 24-25 with their sister'sfamily.
the Lee Harrisons.

8£ SURE ••• INSURE
Carrington

&
Johnson

Insurance Agency
Charles F. COrrington

Carl H. Johnson

Complete
Insurance Service

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE FI.9·2000

Apartments
/,...
f

f if

Open

Decisions.
Decisions.
Decisions.A Fairbrook model apartment will be open for inspection Sunday afternoon.

shown a living room and below a bedroom.
';: ~ - ~ '\; ,

<4 } ;-
t' ~~ ~

Above is

(May we help you with an important one?)
Your choice of a heating system is one you'll live with for
a long time. So, naturally, you'll want to make sure you get
a system that won't cost too much to own. That's where our
new electrIC heat guarantee comes In.

Here's how It works: We'll see that you get a written esti-
mate of heating costs-before you buy. Then, your monthly
bills may be less, but they won't be one cent higher than the
estimate. We guarantee it.

If the InstallatIOn needs adjustments to meet the guaran-
teed cost figure, v. e'll see that it's done.
Anrl If at the end of three complete,
consecutive heatIng seasons the system
is still not operatIng withIn our esti-
mate, we'll remove It and refund your
money.

Before you make any more important
moderniZIng decisions, get the facts on
modern electrIC heat. You can't lose!

,.-ot:::::::r.": ..... '"
~ ELECTRIC ~ ...? HOME HUTIIIG

,§ MONEY BACK
\-GUARANTEE
~

EDISON
105-RH 311

, ,

ANNOUNCING
The Grand Opening Of The

FAIRBROOI( APARTMENTS
NORTHVILLE'S NEWEST AND MOST MODERN APARTMENT COMPLEX -525 FAIRBROOK AVENUE

OPEN HOUSE SHOWING OF MODEL .....SUNDAY
OCTOBER 9

from 2-6 p.m.
ONE AND TWO BEDROOJ\iIAPARTMENTS-RENTING FROM $140-$170 l\10NTHLY

PAUL JOHNSON~ INC.
GEN ERAL CONTRACTOR

Draperies in Model Apartments by

\Ie \llisl(,I'\ lIous(' of De('oralill~
371 E. MOin FI-9-0127 Northville

Furniture in Model Apartments by

Sehl'ad('r's Home FtI"lli~hin~s
111N.Center FI-9-1838 Northville

Landscapi ng by

(;1'('('11 !lido'(' NUI'scr)'
r" •

8660 Napier FI-9-1111 Northville

-------------------------'------------------_._-----------'
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Paul Lorenz
Promoted
At Kemper

Paul D. Lorenz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Douglas
Lorenz, 19640Clement, was
promoted recently to the
rank of corporal according
to information released by
Kemper Military School and
College, Boonville, Mis-
souri.

As a member of Kemper's
Corps of Cadets, which is
formed under the general
provisions of the Depart-
ment of the Army's ROTC
program, promotion of Ca-
det Corporal Lorenz was
announced by Lt. Col. Ben-
jamin H. Purcell, Kemper's
Professor of Military Sci-
ence and the school's ad-
ministrative board.

The school's enrollment
of 560 cadets is the largest
in its 123 years of opera-
tion, according to Captain
John E. Gould, director of
admissions. Kemper is the
oldest military school west
of the Mississippi River.

Kemper has been desig-
nated an honor military
school by the Department of
the Army every year since
1914 when the rating was
established. Its graduates
are continuing their educa-
tion in over 100 different
colleges and universities
this fall.

Cub Scouts
Eye Outing
October 15

"Aw shucks, dad, you can
make it to the next station,
c'mon, let's go!"

This will be the plea made
by dozens of Cub Scouts
from this community as
they and their fathers take
part in the Detroit Area
Council's Webelos Day at
Camp on Saturday, October
15.

The 101/2-year-oldCubs
and their dads will spend a
day at the D-A Scout ranch
near Metamora doing many
of the things that they will
experience when they be-
come Boy Scouts and attend
camp with a Scout troop.

Several stations, set up
and manned by Boy Scouts
and their adult leaders, will
feature such activities as
learning how to build afire,
outdoor cooking, axe man-
ship, archery, knots and
lashing, handicraft work,
rowillg a boat, building a
wilderness trail camp, and
firing a .22 cal. rifle.

The several hundred dads
and Cubs will receive their
lunch at camp as part of
the day-long program. If
there's one word of caution
that may be passed along
from previous WebelosDay
events, it's that all dads
should go prepared with
some comfortable walking
shoes, and a raincoat if the
weatherman says it looks
like rain.

Cubmasters are remind-
ed that the deadline date
for making re servations for
the 1966 Fall Webelos Day
is Saturday. The fee is
$1.00 per person, and may
be paid at the Council Ser-
vice Center, 1776 West
Warren avenue, in Detroit.

the carefree wayl
N. III, lor the Ilrst time. you can
REf,T a lamous multi purpose
REYNOLDS Fully Automalic
Waler Conditioner. the
softener that removes Iron the

Carefree' way
NEW LOW RENTAL PRICES
Standardslleonly $5 00 per mo
Large size only $7 50per mo
Rentals apphed toward pur
chase. when deSired
Investigate the very best on
water conditiOning-no obhga
tlon Call

Water Conditioning Company
Michigan's olde~f and largesl walor I
conditioning company .•• since 1931

12100 Cloverdale, Dotrolt 4, Mich. i
WEbster 3·3800 I

World's Largest Furniture Maker

At SCHRADER"S we are proud to

display and sell KROEHLER furniture
Through our many years of dealing with KROEHLER we have found the quality to
be excellent and the price reasonable.

In each of the groups represented on this page there are dozens of styles and hun-
dreds of fabrics to choose from.

We Will Be Glad to Assist You When You Come In

KROEHLER'S High-quality construction makes
this furniture last for years. Upholstered pieces
are avai lable in either durable fabrics or easy
care plastiC. Fabrics are modern prints, textures
or tweeds ..... many with Zepel or Scotchgard
fini sh.

Sleep.or.Lounge®
DESiGNS

by KROEHLER

Signature

, ,~1 't

Soft "Sleepy Ho How" cotton attached back.
Reversible zippered foam cushions. Box pleated
flounce, arm caps. Swivel Rocker with 5 leg
base. Swivel s 360 degrees on ball bearings.

, "
..h ~ ::~ ..{J

C]J\SSIC
DESIGNS

by KRDEHLER

KRO EHL ER'S cI assi c group ineludes traditiona I,
Itali an, French, Mediterranean styles with fabrics
to match or co-ordinate any decorating scheme.

Cape Cod
by KROEHLER

;i::~;'~E<).t
,,',,1(4,#,

*""Quilts, solids
and prints •••
l.,kc ~llur chOlcC of Ihc ,."lic,1
",lor, c\cr 10 Ill.,kc thclr \\.1\
,'IT a 'PICC r••ck. ~hl,I.lllI \cl
10\1. 1'01'1'~,ccl! hillc, all'l"cc
find ."age gt ccn. to 1H\IllC .t few.
Ilcrc clc.,tcd c'l'cci.llly 10 C.II'·
tllrc thc warmth and \lnccllt\
Ih.II', \I' Inhclcnt 111( .II'C Cod
r.lIly \l1lcncan fllrnililic

NORTHVILLE
111 N. Center

349-1838

PLYMOUTH
825 Penniman

GL-3-8220

"Since 1906"

,
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DIGDLIGDTS~----NOVI
Mrs. Henderson wi II be away for
a few weeks. Novi area resi ..
dents are asked to call Mrs.
Edward Rix, GL-3-5178.

Mrs. Marie LaFond of Twelve Mile
road, Walled Lake entered Botsford
General hospital on Friday evening,
September 30. It is reported that she
is progressing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Nichols of Novi
road are pleased to announce the birth
of a baby daughter on Thursday, Sep-
tember 29. She was born at St. Mary's
hospital and weighed in at 8 pounds 7
ounces.

A Horse Show was held at the Willis
Millers on Sunday afternoon, October
2. Those participating were Janeen
Miller, Rose Button, Rick and Robert
Davidson, Denise, Kathy and Patty Ward
and Mike and Mona Richardson.

The Grand Championship was won
by Rose Button.

Dr. and Mrs. Lyle Fettig have just
returned from a two-week visit toAus-
tria and Southern Germany. Dr. Fettig
attended the International Congress of
General Practitioners in Salzburg, Aus-
tia. The second week was spent trav-
eling through the Rhine and Neckar
River Valleys and the Black Forest.

Mrs. Harold Sigsbee of Asben drive
was honored at a SUrPrise birthday
party on September 23 given by her
husband and children, Art, Richard,
Daniel and Louise. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Starr of South-
field, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kleier and
sons Mike and Kenneth of Livonia, Mr.
Edward Coleman of Detroit and Mr.
Robert Wishaw of Novi.

The Sigbees Were spectators at the
South Lyon Turkey Shoot on Sunday,
September 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Faul Zielinski of
Clark street attended their son David's
graduation from Great Lakes Naval
Training Center on Friday, Septem-
ber 23. Their son, Thomas, and daugh-
ter, Charlene accompanied them. Also
making the trip were David's aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kap-
erowski, and their children Karen Ann,
and Jerry, as well as David's cousin,
Ronald Batog and friend Skip Newton.

David Zielinski was with the Detroit
Tiger Navy Recruit Co. 447 who were
sworn into the Navy before a Detroit
Tiger ballgame in July. His company
won first place in weekend competition
with 11 other companies at the Great
Lakes Training Center. The Navy re-
cruiter at the center said this com-
pany was the most intelligent ever to
graduate from Great Lakes. Captain
O. W. Harrison, who heads the re-
cruit training command at Great Lakes,
checked the records back to 1903 to
make a comparison.

David is a 1963 graduate of North-
ville High school. Hp will report to
Norfolk, Virginia at the end of his
14 day leave.

Mr. Roy Sheppard of Twelve Mile
road is convalescing at home follow-
ing a five-day stay at Providence hos-
pital for minor surgery.

Miss Noel F'Geppert of Novi road en-
tertalned little six year old Ellen South-
ard, a student of Lutheran School for
the Deaf, over the weekend.

Twelve friends of Mr. and Mrs.
William Duey, 45385 Nine Mile road,
enjoyed dinner at Saratoga Farms
restaurant Saturday evening. Follow-
ing dinner Mr. and Mrs. Tom Can,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Bray, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc-
Leon, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Altenourg
enjoyed a card party at the Duey home.
NOVI MOTHERS CLUB

Mrs. Russell Taylor reports thatthe
rummage sale sponsored by the Novi
Mothers club, held last Thursday and
Friday was successful. The money earn-
ed from the sale will help purchase
band uniforms.
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE

Full Degree team practice will be
held on Thursday at 8:00p.m. atthe hall
October 6. Hildred Hunt, Flossie Eno,
Doris Darling and Jennie Champion as
hostesses.

The regular lodge meeting will be
held on Thursday, October 13.

Past Noble Grands will meet Thurs-
day, October 20 at the hall with Dot
Sharpe and Lulu Whittington as hos-
tesses.

There were 13 members present at
the Independent ~lub on Monday, Octo-
ber 3". They reported that the bazaar
last Saturday was very successful.

Benson's Old Home Fruit cakes are
being sold for Christmas by the lodge.
The proceeds will go to the medical
center of the Oddfellows Old Peoples
Home in Jackson.
GIRL SCOUT NEWS

Junior Troop 913, Orchard Hills,
formed patrols and made plans for a
Halloween party at its meeting last week.
The troop also is making arrangements
to attend the "Holiday on Ice" show on
Saturday, October 15.

The following troops will meet each
Tuesday from 4 to 5 p.m.; Troop 1027-
Junior; Troop 351- Brownie; Troop 165

Brownie; and Troop 161 - Brownie.
Also, a new Brownie troop is form-

ing in Orchard Hills. Interested second
or third grade girls, ages 7 or 8, are
asked to contact Mrs. W. Miller, FI9-
2339.

A neighborhood meeting of register-
ed adults and committee members was
held at;!h~ WillisJ.ffilers on Tu,esday,
September 27. Plans for the coming year
were discussed.

following in the church basement. Par-
ticipants are asked to meet promptly
at the church at 8 p.m. Some kind of
activity Is promised - rain or shine.

Persons wishing additional informa-
tion are asked to call FI 9-2732.

Last Saturday evening the MYF went
to see "Sound of Music" at the Madi-
son Theatre in Detroit.

The senior high youth are having a
Christian Kick off on Saturday, October
8 at Adrian College. Highlights include
a tour of the campus, a luncheon and
attending the football game.

Sunday, October 9, is Laymen Sunday
with laymen in charge of the worship
service.

Sunday evening the MYF will meet
at 7:00, with Faith committee in charge.

A spaghetti supper, sponsored by the
youth group will be served at the Com-

Adult leaders, men or women over
21, are needed for Girl Scout work.
Anyone Interested is asked to call Mrs.
W. Miller, FI 9-2339.
BLUE STAR MOTHERS

A bazaar and luncheon will be held
on Tuesday, October 11, starting at 11
a.m. at the Novi Community building on
Novi road.

The luncheon menu includes baked
ham, scalloped potatoes, frozen vege-
table, salad, rolls, coffee and a variety
of homemade pies. Donation is $1.35.

There will be an apron booth, fancy
pillow case booth, miscellaneous booth,
and rummage assortment.

Many items of homemade pastries
will be available at the bake sale table.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

A hayride for adults will be held
Friday, October 7, with refreshments

munity building, Novi on Saturday Octo-
bel' 15.

Commission on Missions is making
an appeal for used clothing, in good re-
pair, during the month of October. They
are also in need of old bed sheets for
bandages, eye glasses, baby clothing,
and sewing materials such as needles,
thread, buttons, etc. Donations are to
be left at the church.
Vt1LLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Michaels
plan to attend the Michigan-Michigan
State game in East Lansing on Satur-
day, having dinner with Lansingfriends
after the game. Sunday they plan to

I attend the Lions game with a group of
eight, with brunch at Cliff Bell's Res-
taurant.

ClIb Scout Pack 54 had its Kick off
on Sunday, October 2 when approxi-

mately 20 famihes hiked in the Proud
Lake area.

Den 4 had its first meeting Monday
October 3. Mrs. Herbert Anderson is
the new leader.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

The newly elected 1967 officers of
the Youth Fellowship will attend an
offIcers training session at Lakeside
camp, Brighton, on Friday and Satur-
day, October 7 and 8.

The following officers for 1967were
elected at the WSWS monthly meeting
held at the church on Monday, October
3:

PreSident, Audrey Blackburn; vice
president, Lucy Needham; secretary,
Charlene Hare; and treasurer, Trudy
Heard.

The store that cares •••about you!
_....._.~"' "Super-Right" Skinless

f!~~:-'<~'\Fully Cooked, Semi -Boneless

91
·r.;l

'"/' ,- ./

... //
. "~ ~ ~ <....;/ ..
,../

c
Whole
or Half Ib

AJLLGOOD BRA!ND

Sliced Bacon
I-LB. 79~
PKG.

"SU PER-RIGHT"

Spare Ribs
~1~~59c
SIZES Ib

Fryer Legs
or Breasts 'Z:~':i2-LB. PKG.

"SUPER-RIGHT" BACON

Thick-Sliced 2-LB.
PKG.

"SUPER-RIGHT" MATURE, CORN-FED BEEF
4TH AN,D
5TH RIBS

cRib ,Roast
First 5 Ribs .. 75~

BErrY QUICK BRAND 3 NET WT'1 00
Corned Beef Hash ~~~'

4 NETWT. 996V2-0Z. c
CANS

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Ib

Rib Steaks .... 89~First 3 Ribs .. 79~REGISTRATION NOTICE
SHERB'ET COVERED
ICE CREAM BARS

Creamsicles
12 p~~ 49c

Please take notice that the office of the Township Clerk 16860
Franklin Road, Northville, Wayne County, Michigan

WILL BE OPEN
10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

and iocludl~ '

LIGHT, CHUNK STYLE

A&P' Tuna Fish
l13-SIZE - RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
10 FOR 59·

25CSTALK

LB. 99C
BAG

29CLBS.

VEGETABLE SALE!
A&P GRAOE "A"

Cut Wax Beans••••
A&P GRADE UAU

French Style Beans.
A&P GRADE "A"

Mixed Size Peas•••.

NETWT.
ISV1-0Z.Mond~y; October 10, 1966

SPECIAL OFFER!
Vacuum Packed

I-LB.

which day it will be open
8:00 a.m.-a:OO p.m. A&P Coffee

2 LB. 139
CAN

I-LB.

A&P GRAOE "AU

Whole Beets ••••••.
A&P GRAOE "A"

Cut Green Beans•••
A&P GRADE "Au

Sauerkraut ••••••••

CALIFORNIA 24-SIZE

Pascal Celery .•.
MICHIGAN-JONATHON 15
Apples .
T~k;;-Gr~p~s,2

I-LB.

NETWT.
ISV1-0Z.LAST DAY FOR

I-LB. "-- -'
A&P GRADE "A"

Spinach •••••••••••REGISTRATION SULTANA BRAND

Frozen Dinners

37( NETWT.
II-OZ.
PKG.

I-LB. .J \..
JANE PARKER CAKE

13-Egg RecipeBEEF,
TURKEY,
CHICKEN,

SALISBURY,
HAM OR

MEAT LOAF
Angel Food

11_(~t 39C
RING,

, r

for the p!I'Pose of registering qualified voters for the

Prices Effective Through Saturday, Oct. 8th.

GENERAL ELECTION
WIN UP 1'0 $1,000 IN CASH!

~ PLAY BONUS BINGOto be held on
ANN PAGE

Our Finest Quality

Mayonnaise
QUART 59c

JAR

Here are iust a few of the recent cash winners!
Cecelia Malooly, Carl Handrick, Saginaw ...... $1,000

Grosse Pte Wds $1,000 Frands Miller, Grand Rapids 1,000
Mattie Hill, Detroit 500 D. Vogler, Kalamazoo 1,000
Thomas Maykrantz, Midland 500 Charles Johnson, Ypsilanti.. 500
Mary Lou Nye, Roscommon.. 100 Martha Place, Plymouth .... 500
Opal French, Pontiac .......... 100

Get your gallle book at yaur A&P today. Na purchase requested

(e) W. J. Jeffery 1964-AII Rights Reserved Strategic Merchandising
90 Pork Ave., N Y C.

Tuesday, November 8, 1966

Marguerite. N. Youog
Northville Township Clerk
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ONE YEAR AGO.••
•..One apartment project bit the dust

while two others announced full-speed
ahead with their plans. The city council
denied a request for rezoning of prop-
erty at 623 Randolph by James Cutler
and Earle McIntosh to permit con-
struction of an eight-unit apartment
building.

Meanwhile, an $8 million complex
of 450-500 luxury units on Northville

road in the township and a $300,000
32-unit apartmpnt building on Fair-
brook in the city were scheduled to
get underway as soon aspossible.

... The First Methodist Church of
Northville prepared to launch a finan-
cial fund crusade to raise money for
either a new addition to the present
church at 109 West Dunlap 01 a brand
new facility on another site.

... A committee appointed by the

Statement of Ownership
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION

(Act of October 23, 1962; Section
4369, Title 39, United States Code)

Date of Filing: October 6, 1966.
Title of Publication: Northville

Record.
Frequency of Issue: Weekly.
Location of known office of pUb-

lication: 101 N. Center street, North-
ville, Wayne, Michigan, 48167.

Location of the headquarters or gen-
eral business offices of the publishers:
101 N. Center street, Northville, Mich-
igan.

Names and addresses of publisher,
editor, and managing editor: Publisher,
William C. Sliger, 18439 Fermanagh,
Northville, Michigan. J1,ditor: William
C. Sliger, 18439 Fermanagh, North-
ville, Michigl!n.

Managing Emtor: Jack W. Hoffman,
1127 E. Dallas, Madison Heights, Michi-
gan.

Owner: Northville Record, Inc., 101
N. Center street, Northville, Michigan.

Known bondholders, mortgagees,
and other security holders owning or
holding 1percent or more of total amount
of bonds, mortgages or other securi-
ties: None.

Total No. copies printed: 3200.
Paid circulation (1) to term sub-

scribers by mail, carrier delivery or
by other means, 2042. (2) Sales through
agents, news dealers, or otherwise,
1158.

Total no. of copies distributed -
3200.

I certify that the statements made
by me above are correct and complete.

(signed) William C. Sliger

* * * ~ * * * * *
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHI13
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION

(Act of October 23, 1962: Section
4369, Title 39, United States Code)

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

561,889
Estate of AMELIA mCH, Deceased.
It is ordered that on October 25.

1966 at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room 1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held on the petition of Maude Wil-
liam s for probate of a purported will,
and for granting of administration to
the executor named, or some other
suitable person:

Publication .lnll service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated Septemher 21. 1966

Ernest C. Boehm,
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
A ttorney for petitioner
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48223 21-23

**************::f...
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

PROBATE NO. 555-289
Estate of EMMA. LOUISE BURT-

RAW, Deceased.
It is ordered that on October 17,

1966 at 10:00 a.m. in the Probate
Court room, 1221 Detroit, Michigan,
a hearing be held on the petition of
Margaret lone Dodge, for license to
sell real estate of said deceased. Per-
sons interested in said estate are
directed to appear at said hearing to
show cause Why such license should
not be granted.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
lule.
Dated September 19, 1966

Ira G. Kaufman
Judge of Probate

Donald B. Severance
392 Fairbrook Ct.
Northvilll', Michigan 48167 20-22

********"****"*
STATE O? MlCIDGAN

Probate Court
County of Wavne

5'i6,703
Estate of FRANK A. WALTEH, De-

ceased.
It is ordered that on October 17

1966 at 10 a.m. 10 the Probati? Court
room, 1301 Detroit, Michigan, a IWdl'lng-
be held Oil the petihon of HaV/ll'lIlOP.
Heyman, special adllllnistrdtol , fo.• 11-
low:urce of his flr~t and final .1l'<OUllt
dnO for turlllllg over tht>balolllcPof ~aid
cstatp to thl' aomlllistl,ltor With IIill
annexed:

PUhlira!ioll am! servirp sh,11I hr
made olS (II ovided b\' ::otatlltpawl COllrt
rulp.
Dated Spptl'lIlhel' 7, 1066

Ernl·..,t r. BO{;'!II11,
JII I~e of Proha!!'

RnvlIIlIlirl P. !If'VllI,Ill
18724 (;1'Jnrl H!Vf'l AVI'IlIl"
Dptrolt. Mirlul(.ln 18·20

Date of Filing: October 6, 1966.
Title of Publication: TheNoviNews.
Frequency of issue: Weekly.
Location of known office of publica-

tion: 101 N. Center street, Northville,
Wayne, Michigan, 48167.

Location of theheadquartersorgen-
eral business offices of the publishers:
101 N. Center street, Northville, Mich-
igan.

Names and addresses of publisher,
editor and managing editor: Publisher,
William C. Sliger, 18439 Fermanagh,
Northville, Michigan; Editor: William
C. Sliger, 18439Fermanagh, Northville,
Michigan.

Managing Editor: Jack W. Hoffman,
1127 E. Dallas, Madison Heights, Mich-
igan.

Owner: William C. Sliger, North-
ville, Michigan.

Known bondholders, mortgagees,
and other security holders owning or
holding 1 percent or more of total
amount of bonds, mortgages or other
securities: None.

Total No. copies printed: 1100.
Paid circulation: (1) to term sub-

scribers by mail, carrier delivery or by
other means, 593. (2) Sales through
agents, news dealers, or otherwise,
507.

Total No. of copies distributed 1100.
I certify that the statements made

by me above are correct and complete.
(signed) William C. Sliger

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

N')rthville township board to study pre-
sent and future needs for police pro-
tection and recommend possible solu-
tions held its organizational meeting.
Members of the committee were Eu-
gene Guido, Mrs. Carl WUson, Hugh
McKay, Richard Endress, H. O. Evans
and E. O. Weber.
• ... Headlines at the kick-off lunch-
eon of the 1965 NorthvlIle area United
Fund Torch Drive were No.cthville May-
or A. M. Allen, United Fund Speaker
Mrs. Barbara Bening, Division Chair-
man Mrs. Arthur Hempe and state
Representative Marvin R. Stempien.
FIVE YEARS AGO...

..•Assessment costs forpavingCen-
tel', High, East, Elm and WaL,ut streets
were approved by the city council.

... Township Supervisor George
Clark appointed a four-member ad-
visory committee to recommend two
members to the township's planning
board.

Walter Couse, Jaml's Littell, Ro-
bert Shafer and Gunnar Stromberg were
selected by Clark to submit two names
to the expanded township planning board
voted on at the time of the con-con
election.

•..Northville's Ford Valve Plant
parking lot was practically vacant Tues-
day after some 280 employees joined
the nationwide UAW-CIO strike against
the Ford Motor company.

... You couldn't blame BI uce Pott-
hoff if he became slightly confused at
his first meeting as city manager of
Northville. "We forgot to tell you,"
the straight-faced council echoed.
"You're also health officer, welfare

.officer, treasurer and assessor!"
Somebody slipped on the latter of-

fice, however, City Engineer Harold
Penn arose to tell the council that
he had been appointed city assessor
July 1 by former manager, John Rob-
ertson.

... Northville had tree problems. And
the cost to solve them - dead and
undesirable tree removal plus e~ten:

NORTHVILLE RECORD

sive trimming-was estimated at $7,000.
... Miss Janet C. Famuliner, 18,

enlisted in the Women's Army Corps.
TEN YEARS AGO

... Northville's days under govern-
ment by city council alone became
numbered with the announcement that
a city manager would be named soon.

Mayor Claude Ely called for a
special session of the five-man council
after John Canterbury, chairman of
the committee to select a city manager,
announced that a final choice was near.

•••House trailers caused Northville
township board members most concern
at its meeting. Carl Zinnecker and
R. M. VanEe of Ridge court both com-
plained that house trailers were being
used illegally in their neighborhood.

... The question of whether a town-
ship can legally be considered a "cit-
izen" was to be argued in court. That
was the question at stake in a motion
for dismissal of a suit brought by
Novi township to stop the annexation of
part of its territory to Northville.

..•N0rthville school officials con-
tinued their work on revising plans for
a new high school, with hopes of getting
state approval in the near future. The
board had agreed earlier to expand fa-
cilities in the proposed high school so
as to meet increased student popula-
tion estimates.

The board also was looking into the
possibility of acquiring property owned
by the Manning & Locklin Gravel com-
pany and two private owners.

...The neWly formed NorthvilIeJun-
ior Chamber of Commerce was schedul-
ed'to elect permanent officers and ap-
prove its charter in a meeting in the
Scout Hall.

THIRTY YEARS AGO...
... With $11,500 in the village treas-

ury from the government to be used for
the construction of Northville's water
reservoir, H. B. CUlbertson, Detroit
contractor, revealed that work would
begin on the abandoned PWA project
as soon as certain matters were iron-
ed out with the council.

... Six welter machines in the new
$750,000 Ford factory were set to
work and valves, necessitating 27
operations each, were being turned
out from both buildings. "

It was estimated that it would take
approximately three weeks before the
new plant could be working at top

speed with 60 addiitti~o:na~l~m:a~ch:i:ne~s~in~~:::::::::::::~operation. •

KEN RATHERT C.P.C.Il. ,
Why not enjoy the extra .'

Insurance Benefits .
-:J(and often for less) I, '

Call your {,

Citizens Man:,

Northville ~"~l'

IIIUra.c. I:':'~ ,
UI·E. Mal.. ..Q'\

RIDE WITH THE GOOD GUYS'

9. Ok Iahoma at Texas

Just Arrived ... New Fall and Winter
Jackets for the Family

13. Baylor at Arkansas

• DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHoP~
:,Want

Ads
FI

9-1700
GE

7-2011

Goodwill Pickup
The next visit of Goodwill Indus-

tries pickup trucks to Northville is
scheduled for Monday, October 10.

Goodwill trucks collect household
discards of clothing, shoes, hats, toys,
most types offurniture and other house-
hold discards.

To arrange for a Goodwill Industries
truck pickup, ask the operator for toll-
free Enterprise 7002.

Saratoga Farms ;',~;"
FI-9.9760,42050 Grand R inr-Novj

(4 Miles West of.Farmington)

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
"Open Daily ext:ept MOndays $undays :

11 A.M•• 1 A.M. 10 A.M. - 10 P.M.

• NOVI NEWS • SOUTH lYON,HERAlD .1
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First Prize
Here are the Rules-:;... ~ _ i w

Take a plain piece af paper and number down the left hand srd~ from
1 to 20.

You will notice that each square below,is also numbered from 1 to 20
and each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To
complete your entry you must do the following:

(1) ofter each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of
the corresponding square.

(2) following the sponsor's name - write the name of the winning team.
(3) in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in

square 20. ThIS will be used in the case of a tie and then the con-
testant whose score is closest to the actual score will be declared
the winner.

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your
piece of paper (your entry).

Enter lust once a week, but may enter as many weeks as you wish.
In case of tie, prize money will be split.

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record and
South Lyon Herald office each week.

Entries must be postmarked or brought to either of our offices no
later than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of The Northville Record - Novi News or South Lyon Herald
or sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

Second' Prile
''1
.',
"

Third Prize
Enter Today! Winner!You May Be a

,
MOBILHEAT for.

Automatic Personal,
Care - Call FI-g..3350
C. R. ELY & SONS

Northville,

THE FASHION STORE FOR THE
YOUNG MAN WHO IS GOING PLACES

WE DO OUR OWN TAILORING
FREYDL'S MEN'S WEAR

112 E. Main Northville 349-0777
3. Iowa at Purdue

DIAMONDS-WATCHES
Expert Watch Repair Service

NODER'S JEWELRY
Corner N. Center & Main FI-g..OITl

2. Minnesbt.:J at Indiana

l~lfl
31& N. Center

G. E. MILLER-NORTHVILLE DODGE
127 Hutton FI-9-0660

1. Ohio State at Illinois

FINANCE YOUR NEW 1967 AUTO
WITH US-BANK RATES

C. HAROLD BLOOM
Auto ComDlete Insurance Service Fire

Theft, Liabtlity, Glass, Wmdstorm
FI-g.1252 or FI-g.3672

lQ.~W. Uain Northville
5. Northwestern at Oregon State

Prescriptions Accurately Filled
Have Your Doctor Call Us-GE-8·4141

STATE SAVINGS BANK
102 \V. Lafayette GE-8-2211

6. Nebraska at Wisconsin

SEE THE ALL NEW 1967
CHEVROLETS and OLDSMOBILES at

RATHBURN CHEVROLET & OlDS
560 S. Main Northville FI·9-0034

10. Boston College at Penn State

SPENCER'S REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake South l on

The Home of QualIty
and Top Brand Shoes

\ '
4. Michigan at Michigan State

Fords-Falcons- T-Blrds-Mustangs
See All the New '67s at

WILLIAMS & LLOYD. IHC.
124 N. lafayette, South Lyon

438-2791

TRY OUR FREE
24 HR. BURNER SERVICE
AFTER ANNUAL CLEANING

GENEVA OIL CO.
GE·7-1200

7. Missouri at Kansas State 8. Army at Notre Dame

FOR HOME
DELIVERY

PHONE
349-1466
Novi Road

24 Hour Heavy Duty

WRECKER SERVICE
HERB'S STANDARD SERVICE

349-0100 NOV'
11. Florida at Florida State 12. Tennessee at Georgia Tech

ENTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS & KICK
CONTEST

JOHN MACH FORD SALES
550 W. 7 Mile Rd. Northville

15. West Bloomfield at Northville

DEL'S SHOES
153 E. Main NorthvilleBRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE

141 !_. M~i!!. _____~N~or:..:.:tb::.:v.:..:i1.:.:le:._..__+ _
14. UCLA at Rice

SAFE DRIVERS SAVE MONEY
All L,nes of Ins.

See Ken Rathert at
NORTHVILLE INSURANCE

160 E. Main 349·1122

Automobile ServIce

, '

" \16. South Lyun at Chel sea , I

VISIT OUR BIKE DEPARTMENT FOR
BIKES AND ACCESSORIES

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
111 E. Main Northville

IF YOU CAN'T FIND IT ANYWHERE" ,
ELSE, .. YOU'LL FIND IT AT ... I '

GOOD TIME PARTY STORE'
567 7 Mile Road Northville

20. Los Angeles at O;t. (NFL) Scare?

349·1227
470 E. Main

CAL'S GULF SERVICE
349-1818
202 W. Main

18. Navy at Syrac\l~e
--------_._----+------------_._-+--_.- ...,----......,.....------

17. Washington at S. Cal. 19. Miami at Oakland (AFL)
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WhenSchoolcrait College
opened its $1,600,000 vo-
cational- technical bullding
this fall, among the first
students to enter were 137
young men enrolled in the
college's brand new train-
ing program for apprentices
in industrial occupations.

They were the vanguard of
an enrollment that college
officials expect will reach
700 apprentices receiving
related instruction in their
chosen trades by the fall
of 1969.

"Judging from the re-
sponse thi s first year, we're
well on our Way," said
Jon Adams, dean of tech-
nical instruction at School-
crait.

The man in direct charge
of the program and largely
responsible for the pro-
gram's early success, is
Ronald J. Monfette, a 32-
year-Old Wayne state uni-
versity graduate who came
to Schoolcrait in 1964 as a
draiting and design instruc-
tor.

The apprenticeship pro-
gram offers classroom
training in 16job classifica-
tions In four major occupa-
tional areas: design, and
machine, manufacturing and
electrical trades.

Job classifications range
from machine repairman,
through boilermaker fab-
ricator and industrial elec-
trician, to tool and die mak-
er and product designer.

Drawing on a corps of
instructors who are pri-
marily industrial special-
ists, the Schoolcraft pro-
gram offers courses in such
fields as hydraulics and
pneumatics, heat treating
and metallurgy, electronics
and tool and machine opera-
tion and repair.

Classroom work cover s a
broad range of draiting
courses and shop theory.
Heavy emphasis is placed
on mathematics. The ro-
gram offers 16 separate
courses in this category,
from basic shop math to
logarithms, advanced trig-
onometry and. engineering
algebra.

Apprentices, who work a
regular shift in a plant and
spend up to four hours a
wee,kon campus, are consid-
eretl official students orthe
college and are graded by
the same standards set for
all other students.

Employers are regularly
informed of their appren-
tices' grades and class-
room attendance records.

The "charter" appren-
tices will spend four years
in the program. They are
encouraged to complete
three semesters each year,
attending classes two nights
a week.

To recruit a student body
for the program, Monfette
contacted personnel men
and other company officials
at more than 400 industrial
firms in the college district,
as well as in Detroit, and
such other nearby comm:ln-
Hies as Belleville, F:l.rm-
ington, New Hudson, NO';l, I
South Lyon, Union Lake, I
Walled Lake, Whitmore I

Lake and Wixom.
By the time registration

began in late August, 44 I

firms had agreed to spon- I

sor at least one apprentice,
and several sentasmanyas :
10 for the first semester. I
As a general rUle, the span- i
soring firm pays the tuition I

fees, and the apprentice I
pays the cost of books, ma-
terials and incidental sup- I
plies.

To provide the proper I
planning for the program, I
a 12-man advisory com- I
mlttee was created. Eight I

of the members were drawn I
from area industry. One
each came from the U.S.
Dept. of Labor's Bureau of
Apprenticeship and Train-
ing, and the United Auto
Workers. The other three
committee members repre-
sent the college's voca- !
tIonal-technical division. I

This group assessed:
training needs and planned
the framework of the cours-
es to be offered. The com-
mittee is continuing its I
work, keeping in close touch I
with the operation of the I
program and evaluating its I

progress.
Both union and manage- I

ment officials in a number I

of plants are now working. WITH THIS COUPON ON • I • I WITH THIS COUPON ON • I WITH THIS COUPON ON • I WITH THIS COUPON ON • I WITH 1HIS COUPON ON I
togeiher to developappren-II 2 PKGS CUT -UP FRYERS, • IS.. ANY PKG • I ANY 2 PKGS •• I-LB PKG •• .j LOAVES I
ticeship programs and will • 2 PKGS FRYER PARTS OR II ANY BONELES •• COUNTRY CLUB II KROGER SPICES.. KROGER •• MEL-O-SOFT BREAD I
call upon Schoolcraft Col- • 2 ROASTING CHICKENS II BEEF ROAST I' CORNED BEEF BRISKET II .. HONEY GRAHAMS •• KROOd~:~~NS I
lege to provide the related ,- Vo/ld th,u Sun, Oct 9. 1966 d· VollCl th,., Sun, Oct. 9, J966 D' ValId ,h,u Sun, Oc, 9, 1966 d I ValId th,u Sun, Oct. 9, 1966 mI Val,d 'h,v Sun, Oct 9, 1966 t4 I Vol,d th,u Sun, Oct 9, J966 d
Instruction, according to • '" /(roll-' D~t .I Eo.t Mlch Lot Krog,,, D .. , & Eo.t. Mich. Lat K,o~, D"t d East M,r.h. Lm Kro~r Det. d Ea.t. M,en. • Lot K,agel Det d East M'ch Lat /(,oge, Det & Eos' Mlch
MQnCl'tte. ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••

137 Take
Apprentice
Training

GET INSTANT SAYINGS CA:::R:I;~=!PS
~ ..... ~ WE INVITE YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF KROGER "INSTANT SAVINGS" SPECIALS WHILE YOU'RE SHOPPJNG, CHECK OUR REGULAR EVERYDAY PRICES AND

PROVE TO YOURSELF YOU SAVE ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL WITH "INSTANT SAVINGS" EVERYDAY, ANY WEEK AT KROGER'

CENTER CUT RIB FRESH PICNIC STYLE

PORK PORK
CHOPS ROAST
89c~~I~S 3ge

LB ~~fB LB

WHOLE OR HALF

SEMI-BONELESS "8
HAMS LB•
TASTY FLAVORFUL

LEG 0' LAMB LB 79C
U.S. CHOICE ROUND BONE

SWISS STEAK LB79C LB
HYGRADE '" 0" •••

BALL PARK WIENERS LB 69~ : WITH THIS COUPON & S5 PURCHASE OR MORE

ORANGE-GRAPEFRUIT OR BLENDED .5-LB. FLOUR
KROGER IUICE 3 '-Q'cA~sOZ$I. KROGER GOLD MEDAL

CAMPBELL'S SOUP. .'~A~zIIC!ALL PURPOS: OR PILLSBURY
CLOVER VALLEY CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 2 69C• e
PEANUT BUTTER.. J~~ I
DOMINO BROWN OR 15

C
•

10-X SUGAR Jpk2 I. •
ValId Th,u Sun, Oct 9, J966 at Kroger Det & East. M'ch. L,mlt One Coupon.

PURE GRANULATED LB C ••• • •••••••••
PIONEER -SUGAR 5 BAG 49 I WITH THIS COUPON & S5 PURCHASE OR MORE LimIt One Coupon. I

• KROGER REGULAR OR DRIP I

!VAC PAC COFFEE :Ie:
I
I
I

YOU
ALWAYS

PIZZA FLAVOR

HUNTS
CATSUP
14_oz10

BTL

PILLSBURY
CAKE MIX
7_

L8291
3-0Z
PKG

SPECIAL LABEL

GIANT
RINSO

3_

LB597-0Z
PKG

FROZEN

GREEN GIANT
VEGETABLES
PEAS, CORN OR

CU4TGRE:::1EANS

PKGS

We Reserv~ The Right To
LImIt Quantities. Prices
And Items Effective At
Krag." In Detroit & East-
ern Michigan Thru Sunday,
Oct. 9, J966. None Sold To
Dealers. Copyright J966,
The Kroger Co.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

FLAVORFUL

SMOKED
PICNICS

c
US. CHOICE TENDERA Y
T-BONE STEAK.LB $1.09
u.s. CHOICE TEND ERA Y

/,,' SIRLOIN STEAK •• LB99¢
.. ..~..-:.. ....

; ....~;..:~...."f<~~/~..~..

/

VALUABLE COUPON

GREEN GIANT-GREEN

BEANS OR
SWEET PEAS

21-
LB39C

CANS

KROGER BRAND

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
1_

LB22C
1-0Z
CAN 1-LB

CAN

l:uAxL LI:EILQUID J-PT.6-0Z 39C :.;~ TIlru Sun., Oct. 9, J966 ot Kroger Det. & East.;'I. •• MillaN!
••••••••••••••••• BTL I

EATMORE C I
MARGARINEu koti 19 I
DRY BREAKFAST •

CHEERIOS CEREAL J~K~Z 40C =
KROGER C I
ELBOW MACARONI Jp;g 19 I LB

I CAN
MORTON CHICKEN. TURKEY OR BEEF 5 $1I

KFRGOZEEN POT PiES......... ~K~~ I Valid Thru Sun., Oct. 9, 1966 at Kroger Det. & East. MIch. Limit One Coupon. :

RO ER FR SH ALL WHITE 59 I •••••••••••••••••••••••• I

LARGE EGGS GRADE 'A' ooz ,,:,it~::""~''':''':':'' ", HONBEYDEW

:C" GOLDEt.t RIPE MELONS

BANANAS ,--,_.~?;~:,
..~~~ .. - -- "'9:tt

10 ./' ."....,.;;it.. ~. '... ~ ,,~.. ~
\::;~ ..

• "'-~ >~

/

."r- "',

" /Y· \ '\ ~J'-:.:~
" ,.1

, ..

VALUASLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON & S5 PURCHASE OR MORE
SPECIAL LABEL-ALL PURPOSE SHORTENING

SWIFT'NING
e

. VALUABLE COUPON. ,
WITH THIS COUPON
AND ANY PURCHASE.

FREE!
79, VALUE SECTION J

MARY MARGARET McBRIDE
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF COOKING

ValId thru Sun, Oct 9, 1966
at Kroger Det & E as' Mlch

VALUABLE COUPON
II WITH THIS COUPON
II AND ANY PURCHASE.

II FREE!
II 79~ VALUE SECTION J
.1 THE FAMILY HANDYMAN
II ENCYCLOPEDIA
II ValId thru Sun, Oct. 9, J966
II at Krog<or Det & Ea.t Mlc~.

•••I
I
I•I
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Northville City Council Minutes
The regular meeting of the North-

ville City Council was called to order
by Mayor Allen at 8:00 p.m. at the
Northville City hall on Monday, Sep-
tember 19, 1966.

Present: Allen, Black, Canterbury,
Carlson and Kester. Absent: None.

Minutes of the previous meeting
were approved With one correction.

Moved by Kester, supported by Carl-
son that bills in the folloWing amounts
be paid: General $96,374.10

water 40,155.40
Unanimously carried.

Two communications from the
Northville school board, thanking coun-
cil for fine job of sidewalk installation
on Sheldon road, north of Amerman
school; the second letter requesting, if
possible, the installation of sidewalks
on W. Main street in the Clement road
area. City manager and city engineer
to review this request and make a re-
port at next meating.

Letter from Mayor Thomas H.
Brown, city of Westland, reporting a
parade to be held in their city cele-
brating 21st anniversary of the United
Nations on October 23, 1966. Coun-
cilman Canterbury suggested that the
city manager look into this matter.

Letter from Northville Municipal
parking Authority Secretary, Richard
Lyon, recommending that negotiations
be entered into With the N.A.D. Corp-
oration for the purchase of Lot 22
of Northville A~sessor's Plat #3, 117
W. Main street. This request tabled
for future consideration. Unanimous
interest and intent to purchase lot
22 was expressed by the council.

City Manager was instructed to
answer Mr. Robert Webber's letter,
stating that when preliminary plans
and costs for engineering are available
that a joint meeting, as proposed by
Mr. Webber, Will be considered.

A copy of a letter from the North-
ville Township attorney to the North-

HOMOGENIZED
Mill

1/1 GALLON
GLASS-.

CLOVERDALE
~~ 41~. Special This Week IhGALLON

QT. OF HALF & HALF CARTONS

'J 49c 45~

wise requested on neWlyimproved R-an-
dolph street.

Planning Commission minutes for
September 6, 1966 were received.

Building report for August, 1966 was
received.

Fire reports for July and August,
1966 were received.

The city manager explained the new
garbage- rubbish contract for the city
for 1966-67 - $16,900 for residential
and commercial pick-ups, plus 90~ for
dwelling unit added each month. The
increase in business places being picked
up increased under this agreement from
9 to 20. City manager expressed Wishto
have rubbish section of the ordinance
amended to allow Health Officer to have
authority and responsibility for addi-
tional commercial pickups.

Fall Seal-coating program to be on
September 26 agenda.

Mr. Wallace Nichols, Planning Com-
mission, was present to discuss with the
council the subdivision ordinance. Ques-
tions were designated for further ex-
amination. The attorney was asked to
clarify the requirements for off-street
parking. Planning Commission, city at-
torney and city manager Will meet Oc-
tober 4, 8:00 p.m. to discuss above-
mentioned questions.

Council expressed their apprecia-
tion to Mr. Nichols for his attendance
at their meeting.

Councilwoman Carlson reported at-
tending a Southeastern Beautification
Committee meeting and said that 15
people attended a meeting of the North-
ville Beautification committee on Sep-
tember 17.

• Moved by Canterbury, supported by
Black to approve 1966-67 contract for
the city of Northville garbage and rub-
bish collection as presented to council.
Unanimously carried.

A special meeting will be held on
September 26 to approve amendment
for rubbish and garbage ordinance.

There being no further business, the
meeting adjourned at 10:40 p.m.

Respectfully submitted
Martha M. Milne, City Clerk

ville Coach Line was read, stating
that townships are forbidden under
charter and law to subsidize using
revenues from taxes.

A memorandum from the Water
Department recommending reduction
of water bill at 937 Allen drive was
considered by Council. It was unani-
mously agreed to send bill estimated on
average use (thus cancelling 65,000 gal-
lons).

City manager pointed out copIes of
Trenton, Michigan's ordinance on an
Advisory City Beautiful Commission
(Copies of which had been distributed
to Council). City manager and city
attorney are to examine this ordinance
and this is to appear on agenda for next
meeting.

City manager also reported that he
had talked to officers of Northville
Estates' Civic Association regarding
requests for maintenance items and
weed cutting; he has assured these
residents that weed cutting Will be
begun earlier in 1967 and also reported
that other requests are being met.

Communications from citizens:
Mr. Arthur Adams, 960 Allen drive,

was present to inquire regarding dump
site on Beniecke and Krue property
near Novi road. Attorney said he would
file a complaint and warrant on this
with an October 3rd court date.

Mrs. Paul Steencken, 562 Randolph,
inquired about when bad conditions on
Randolph street would be cleaned up-
stated it was difficult to walk to resi-
dent's homes because of debris on both
sidewalk and roads. City manager ex-
plained clean-up schedule; also desig-
nated places where residents could park
when unable to get in their own drive-
ways. In answer to Mrs. Steencken's
inquiry regarding placement of trees,
the city manager answered that this
would be part of the 1966 Fall Planting
program (about 3rd week in October).
Drivewavs are to be 12' unless other-

to discuss necessity for purchase of
police car; according to submitted spec-
ifications. After some discussion on
various items of the specifications, it
was moved by Black, supported by Carl-
son to advertise for bids for pollce car
(as per specifications), With bids to
come in on October 10, 8:00p.m. Unan-
imously carried.

City Manager presented Mr. Hoff-
man, of the firm of !cerma.'l, Johnson
and Hoffman, with whom he had met
earlier to the recently completed audit.
Mrs. Marion LeFevre, bookkeeper, was
also present. Council heard Mr. Hoff-
man's recommendations and com-
ments on the 1965-66 audit and bUdget-
ting for 1966-67. Council asked Mr.
Hoffman to re-summarize his recom-
mendations and comments in a letter
to council.

Amendment to Rubbish and Garbage
Ordinance is to be prepared by City
attorney for October 3, 1966 council
meeting.

The Housing Code Will be reviewed
at a special meeting to be held on Oc-
tober 10, 1966, 8:00 p.m.

Moved by Kester, supportedbyCarl-
son, that city manager be authorized
to advertise for bids for removal of
house at 122 E. Dunlap street (as per
recommended changes), with bids to be
opened at October 17, 1966 meeting.
Unanimously carried.

Council instructed city manager to
reply to Northville school board that
their request for sidewalk installation on
south side of W. Main street in the Cle-
ment road area would be considered in
the 1967Spring Sidewalk program. There
is still one small piece of sidewalk to
be completed at Maplewood and N.
Center streets.

City manager reviewed the side-
walk repair and installation neces-
sary on Randolph street. A draWing is
to be used to determine where any
sidewalk in the Randolph street project
might be the responsibility of a utility
company.

City manager is to prepare a memo
for the city council on Bonds and in-
surance for the city of Northville.

Moved by canterbury, supported by
Kester, to approve an tnterim salary
increase for the city manager in the
amount of $500 annually, effective Oc-
tober 1, 1966; making his annual salary
- $10,000. Unanimously carried

There being no further business, the
meeting adjourned at 11:10 p.m.

Martha M. Milne, City Clerk

Also Serving Breakfast, Lun ch and Sandwiches
PACKAGED ICE CREAM.... B4C·94C-99C

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville FI·S-151U

City Of NORTHVILLE
r

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

for

GENERAL ELECTION
Tuesday, November 8, 1966

To the qualified electors of the City of Northville, Precints I, II and III
Counties of Wayne and Oakland, State of Michigan.

Notice is hereby given that I wrl I be at My Office

Monday, October 10, 1966-
Last Day

The thirtieth day preceding said Election (as provided by Section
498, Act No. 116, Publi c Acts of 1954)
From 8:00 a.m. until 8:00 p.m. on said day for the purpose qf, Re-
viewing the Regi stration and Registering such of the qualified eleCtors
in said City as shall properly apply t~erefor.
The name of no person but an actual resident of the precinct at the ,
time of registration, and entitled under the Constitution, if rem~i~ing
such resident, to vote at the next election, sholl be entered in the
regi stration book.

Casterline Funeral Home

*********
A Special meeting of the Northville

City Council was called to order by
Mayor Pro-Tern Canterbury on Mon-
day, September 26, 1966, 8:05 p.m.,
at the Northville city hall.

Present: Black, Canterbury, Carl-
son and Kester. Absent: Allen (excused)

Councilman Canterbury calledatten-
tion to the matter of recognizing excused
absences of council members at Council
meetings.

Chief of Police Elkins was present

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk
City of Northville

• Private Off-Street Parking
TERRY R. DANOL

DIRECTOR

• Air Conditioned Chapel
FRED A. CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR
RAY J.

CASTERLINE
1893-1959

24-Hour Ambulance Service F leldbrook 9-0611

Only BBB
could create a savings
monthly interest plan

like this:
You'd expect a full 5%.That's
the highest bank rate allowed
anywhere on time deposits
under $100,000. The big dif-
ference is this: We pay you
the interest each and every
month. And we throw in a
free checking account for
good measure.
Here's how It works' Our new 5% certifi-
cates of depOSit are available in amounts
of $500 or more They are self-renewing on
a 90-day baSis-no penalties You receive a
full 5% annual rate from date of deposit to
date of Withdrawal You receive an Interest
payment every month, 12 months a year.
We pay you by check or add It to your free,
no minimum balance checking account.
\fvhlchever you Wish On deposit of $5,000,
you would receive more than $20 a month
Now IS the time to take advantage of our
new savings monthly Interest plan. It's Just
one more way Imagination In banking pays
off for BBB customers Just come In, or
fill out and mall us the coupon today

Solid comfort and wonderful peace of mind ... thaL's what you have-24 hours
a day-when you treat yourself to dependable, automatic Natural Gas heat.

With time-saving, work-saving, modern Gas house heating you can relax-
enjoy more leisure time because there's no coal to shovel or ashes to empty,
no fires to bank, or dirt and grime to remove. The heart of your heating
system is a clean, quiet flame.

No other heat in the world is more carefree and automatic than Natural
Gas heat. Your fuel supply is adequate and always available-right in the
house-ready for instant, finger-tip-fast control. It automatically fills the
house with warmth before you get out of bed in the morning and turns itself
down every night without a single thought or care from you.

Today, in 8 out of 10 new homes, it's
NATURAL GAS FOR HEATING!

CONVERT TO GAS HEAT ... NOW I

,
I I

I'

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
: ;IRn~INGHAMBLOOMFIELD BANK ~ :
• POBox 500, Birmingham. M,clllgan •
• Genllemen [nclnsed rs try check lor $ m'de p,y'hl, 10 BrrmlOqham Bloomfreld Bank •
• Please send me a lime cl1'pOS11 reCClpl In lhal amoufll AI 0 oprn alrtc rhfrk n9 accounT Yes [J No 0 •
• Please l';sllcthcreCClplaslndlCall.dbtlo.... •· ~~~- .
: STREET ADDRESS :

• CITY STA 11 liP COD. •

• "G!JF[) _ •

• SOCIAL SECUI<lTY N(1 .~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
P.O'" 500 .'~ .. Dh••• M"h.M~!~~~~,~"~~"~,,~LOOMFIELDBANK : : :

L- , --=.E..:.:M~.!lEle.Ad_a..'!!~.!!~n~ales/W Maple·Lahser/Woodward.Bennavilie/Wlxom Rd., Wixom J

\

, CONSUMERSPOWER COMPANY' , '
r

I I
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Census Means Apportionment
LA-NSING- With 1970 coming faster

than you realize, comes the national
Census and shortly thereafter the re-
quired state,legislative apportionment.

"Apportionment" became almost a
household word in the last go-round in
Michigan. This was due largely to
changes in the state Constitution and
decisions handed down by the state and

.. U.S. Supreme Co.urts regarding the one
man-one'vote principle.

The change in the Constitution pro-
vided for an eight-man bi-partisan
commission, with the members selected
by the powers in the two majority
poliical parties.

Even without the precedent-breaking
Court decisions, it was clear that Mich-
igan's new apportionment commission
system was not designed to be inde-
pendently effective.

Even with the provision for taking
\. plans to the Supreme Court if agree-

ment did not come from the eight com-
missioners, flaws in this section of the
new Constitution were evident.

There will most assuredly be sev-
eral ideas proposed for making the
post-1970 apportionment work more
quickly and smoothly.

ONE SUCH method has already been
put forth. But since the pressure is not
yet on for action in this area, it has
not been fully considered.

Apportionment would still be a big
job under the proposal put forth early
this year by a bi-partisan group of
House memb"rs.

Under their plan, each Congressional
district would be cut into two nearly
equal population districts to elect Mich-
igan's 38-member Senate. Then each of
the Senate districts would be divided into
three, to provide a 114-member House
of Representatives.

Apportionment would start in the
legislature with this body setting the
boundary lines for the Congressional
seats. Then the division of these into
Senate districts and those into House
districts would revert to an apportion-
ment commission fairly comparable to
that currently provided for in the Con-
stitution.

Retaining the bipartisan commisSion
could continue to be a problem despite
the fact that initial division of the state
would be accomplished before its job
begins.

Constitutional amendment, requir-
ing a two-thirds vote in both houses and
approval by the people, is necessary
before this or any other new apportion-
ment method could be used.

***********"-***
CITIZEN participation in govern-

ment has been a key phrase in Gov.
Gporge Romney's speeches since he
fir st came into the public spotlight.

An example of the usefulness of citi-
zen participation can be readily found
in the State Mental Health Department.

This department reports that there
are well over 5,000 volunteers actively
working in state hospitals for mentally
ill and retarded and at community clin-
ics throughout Michigan.

Time spent by these volunteers var-
ies considerably, but it averages nearly
3,000 volunteers providing over 16,000
hours of service each month.

Schedule
Late Dispatch
Of Wixom Mail

A late Saturday dispatch and a Sun-
day dispatch of mail has been instituted
at the Wixom post office, Acting Post-
master Elwood J. Grubb announced this
week.

The Saturday dispatch will be at
7:20 p.m. and the Sunday dispatch at
5:40 p.m.

These dispatch times, Grubb said,
• concern mail deposited in the collec-
tion box in front of the post office.
It does include mail deposited in the
lobby of the post office. The latter mail
will not be dispatched until Monday.

Major contributions of the volun-
teers can be seen in the form of new
chapels at Traverse City and Kalama-
zoo State Hospitals, and park and rec-
reation areas at Kalamazoo and La-
peer.

These tangible evidences of volun-
teer efforts represent fund-raising
and individual financial contributions.

AS IMPORTANT, if not more so, is
the contribution of time by the volun-
teers. Department Director Dr. Robert
A. Kimmich notes that the volunteers
provide a strong supplement to staff
efforts and in many cases give services
which the staff is unable to provide.

"Because volunteers are not paid
and in most cases are not highly trained,
it is possible for them to establish a
relationship with patients which is more
effective and more personal than is often
possible for a paid worker," saysKim-
mich.

~~l::
(R'lt5QN

"ALL I ASKED yOU TO DO WAS DELIVER MY COOKIES
TO THE CAKE SALE AND YOU COME HOME WITH THIS!"

PL YMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

While all the volunteer efforts are
important and greatly appreciated by
department personnel, Dr. Kimmich re-
ports that perhaps the most important
result is the volunteers' impact on the
patients served.

An Approved
Camera Shop

"The patients are usually aware that
the volunteer is making this effort for
no reward other than the benefit he
brings to those he serves, and this
certainly is the highest motivation of
all."

Respected for 882 W. Ann .Arbor Tr. P'lymouth Gl-3-5410 I
Quality and Serv,c. OPEN Every Evening 'T1L 9

Roger Babson'

Most
48

BABS9N PARK, Mass.-Mostpeople
take it for granted that more and more
of the regularly employed are enjoying
a steadily shorter workweek. They
assume this from the fact that the
Fair Labor Standards Act has set a
40-hour week for so many millions of

,I the nation's workers. The feeling is
\ that most people prefer leisure timp

to a higherincome from working longer.
Studies made by the Labor Depart-

ment, however, inqicate that a signifi-
cant and growing portion of our working
force actually works more than 48
hours a week. M,~asuring the trend
from 1948 to 1965, the total of men and
women employed in nonfarm occupa-
tions for more than 48 hours a week
has nearly doubled.

While these people do not make up
a majority of the nation's workers,
they are important. III 1948 some 4.8
million nonfarm employees were put-
ting in more than 48 hours a week,
and by 1965 this number had jumped
to 9.4 million. This was an impres-
sive jump from 12.9% of the entire
fUll-timl' nonfarm work force to 19.7%.

FOR THE SAME time period. there
was a fair increase in the number of
full-time nonfarm employees working
between 35 and 40 hours, mostly the
result of the Fair Labor statute. This
proportion of the total non-agricultural
labor reservoir moved ahead from
4.8% to 8.2%. The gain here 'Waschiefly
a result of the slide-off in the number
working from 41 to 48 hours a week.
Evidently many companies preferred
to take on more workers or cut back
personnel rather than pay time and a
half.

The total of those working over 48
hours a week has increased sufficiently.
however, since 1948 to offset the sta-
~istical chllnges in the other categories.
Surprising result: Average weekly hour~
for the full-time nonfarm labor force
have held at about 45, roughly the same
in 1965 as in 1948. This is surely count-
er to the general impression.

or More
Why are between 9 and 10 million

people, almost one-fifth ofthefull-time
nonagricultural working force, at their
jobs 49 hours or more every week?
Why is the number climbing steadily?
Who are these employees? Studies sug-
gest that extraordinarily long hours
prevail among employees in the trade
and service industries, and in man-
agerial, professional, sales, and
private-household fields. In govern-
mE-nt and manufacturing, there are
seldom opportunities for working long-
er than 48 hours a week, so frequently
second or "moonlighting" jobs serve
to raise the average of weekly hours
worked.

THERE APPEAR to be a good many,
also, who are so interested in their
work that they put in long hours con-
sistently. This doubtless accounts for
the sizable proportion of professional
and technical employees, whose hours
often range to 70-a-week and more.
Many men and women in especially
responsible positions are either re-
quired or expected to be on the job
most of their waking hours. This would
explain the high incidence ofparticularly
long workweeks among managerial em-
ployees.

There is one classification, mostly
married men between 25 and 44, who
work all possible extra hours because
they need more income. In this cate-
gory are many in low-pay industries
and occupations, especially services
and trades, who take more than one
job to support a wife and children.

As long as living costs and living
standards continue to climb, there is
reason to look for further increases
in the proportion of our labor force
working above-average hours each
week. Reducing permissible hours of
work for m, ·-e people is bound to mean
more "overtime" and more "moon-
lighting." So the trend will continue
toward longer hours a week for a large
part of the w\~rkforce.

_ YOUr Spring garden
~::~ has JUSI arrived

, from Holland!~

~ The finest, healthiest
bulbs in the world are
here. They'll give you

the loveliest sprint
garden you could want-

,4 if you plant 'hem now
~v ',1 All your favorites.tf reasonably priced.

~~~~:i_.ii•• r (U;
......

HYACINTHS f)AFFODILS
~CROt'llS TULIPS

(

C. R. ELY & SONS NORTHVILLE
FI·9·3350
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People Work
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Historical Society
Plans Six Meetings

Plans for the 1966-67 season of the
Northville Historical Society were re-
vealed this week by the society presi-
dent, Mrs. Ruth D. Starkweather.

The opening meeting will be held on
Tuesday, October 18. It will include a
discussion of the new constitution, and
a showing of family relics and heirlooms
for a "Remember When" social session.

Dominic Paris will present a pro-
gram entitled, "Volney Gunning, Pion-
eer Fiddler" on November 15.

For the first meeting of 1967 - on
January 17, the group will hear Wynn

Wakenhut of Northville discuss "Survey-
ing in Michigan".

On February 21, Solon Weeks will
present a slide rogram about "Mich-
igan Museums".

A film, still to be scheduled, is
slated for March 21; Ferris Lewis will
present "Settlement of Early Michi-
gan" slides on April 18; and on May
16, the club will hold its annual meet-
ing.

The annual meeting will feature a
history of Northville in slides and tape
by Helen MacCarthy.

the worn-out question, "What accounts
for your long life?"

"'Cause we never got married,
that's why. No women to nag us, to get
in our way. It's best this way.

."It's kinda late now," he adds,
nobng that the house was once a church
parsonage where a hundred or more
marriages were performl?d, "'sides,
Bill sure can cook. Better'n most
women."

"Rem3 rkable," I said. Am3zing, 1
thought passing the cook stove. Imagine
cooking pies and cakes on that thmg -
at 96!

"Well, you know," laughed Charlie
Tiffin, "I ain't been eating this good in
a long time. Did a pretty good job
myself over the years, but Bill here-
he's a real cook. You oughta see the
spread he lays out. Meat, potatoes,
pies, cakes ..... "

Snow capped Bill Tiffin, his eyes
twinkling, nodded his thanks.

Brother Bill is a newcomer to
Charlie's home, having moved in last
spring after giving up his farm at 10
Mile and Wixom roads.

The fact that these two men, both
bachelors, live alone in their 125-
year-Old house at Wixom and West
Maple roads in Wixom isn't so remark-
able unless you consider a couple of
other points.

Charlie's an old friend. Literally. I
popped in on him several years ago
while digging into the history of Wixom.
He's intelligent, humorous, industrious,
independent and now 87.

He looked, talked and acted the
same when I revisited him last week.
And Bill's out of the same mold.

His fenced yard and the house haven't
changed either. They're both neat, not

• unattractive, and old. The garden of
vegetables and flowers, dying now with
fall, soon wHl be covered with the
blanket of snow that's been returning
for more than a century. The pump,
tool shed, and privy are still there.

The house sports a new coat of
white paint on all but the north side,
which Charlies expects to finish next
spring.

Missing is the Model A Ford that
its owner finally sold because his
knarled fingers could no longer grip
the steering wheel. He gave up driving
voluntarily. For that Wixom police
are grateful. They dreaded the da~'
when they might have had to ask him
to turn in his license.

Inside there's the cistern pump, the
wood-burning cook stove on which Bill
prepares the meals, old tables, ch3.irs
and beds and a couple of modern
innovations - II television set and an oil
heater that recently replaced the pot-
bellied stove that I remembered from
an earlier visit.

Splitting up the chores is no prob-
lem. Bill cooks, cleans the house,
mows the lawn with a "pusher", and
watches the Tigers on television. Char-
lie repairs damaged household items;
paints, raises and sells the vegetables
grown in the yard and in a garden
"down the road a piece", and watches
the Tigers on television.

Neither receives any federal or
state or city assistance. No social
&ecurity or mpdical aid. "We don't
want any handouts," says Charlie with
pride. "We get along nicely without
any of that stuff."

Neither has been inside a hospital.
Neither can understand Why the

Tiger management didn't give the man-
agerial Job to Frank Skaff "He did a good
job. Better'n a lot of them:' declares
Bill. "Boy, that Wilson sure helped
out, didn't he."

Both Charlie and Bill are Tiger
fans - on television. Both would like
to see a gam~ at Tiger Stadium again
but, well, tickets cost and there' s n~
car.

Both hurled for Wixom teams back
in the days when the pitcher warmed
up by driving the team of horses
that hauled a wagon full of ball players
to Novi, to Northville and to Salem.

"Bill had a curve," recalls Char-
lie, "but I just threw it straight over-
hand. Hard. Right across the plate
almost every timl? We didn't believe
in that walk'n stuff. Still don't."

Keeping up on the vital statistics
of the Tigers is Bill's job. He's an avid
reader, filling in for Charlie, who "can
see pretty good well off but not so
good close up."

Rc·ady to leave, I tossed Charli~

proper, but not within its retailer-
oriented center core, planners insist.

***************
Northville city planners turned down

a request for rezoning recently that
would have resulted in the removal of
an old Main street building and the
modernization and expansion of an
existing business.

This planner conclusion leads to
other obvious problems. And planners
mean to seek solutions as soon as
possible.On the surface such action could

cause a few raised eyebrows .. and it
has. Census Shows 767

At Training School
While the expansionofa service sta-

tion facility may be legally blocked
within the business district because it
requires a change in zoning, what can
be done to prevent the expansion or
construction of a conforming business
in an area where planners (and logic)
would dictate that parking should be
located?

Why should planners deny rezoning
that would result in an investment of
thousands of dollars in the business
district and stimulate business expan-
sion? evolution was added to the staff.

- Construction work on the build-
ing for blind patients was continuing
satisfactorily.

- The dental clinic moved its quar-
ters to what was formerly the kitchen
for the hospital building. Initial space
designed for the dental clinic was in-
adequate and the kitchen, which was ~
moved to the service building, was
remodeled.

- Wayne Lawhorne, recreation di-
rector, compiled a bibliography on
recreation for the mentally retarded.

- A total of 90 patients participat-
ed in the summer camp program. Sup-
plementing the camping program were
regularly scheduled trips to the zoo,
to Frontier City in the Irish Hills, trips
to a neighboring farm, and swimming
at Kensington Park.

In its monthly report, the Plymouth
State Home and Training School locat-
ed at Six Mile and Sheldon, re;ealed a
July census of 767 persons.

The report showed that two patients
had died and 15 were on leave of ab-
sence.

Also in the report, it was noted
that-

- Michael Filewich became the first
member of the staff to retire from
state service.

- Dr. Morris Goodman, interna-
tionally known authority in primate

~

For the sake of the most orderly
and prosperous development of the
central business district - that's the
answer of the planners.

And, what financial means exist for
the city to acquire property - such as
the aforementioned Rathburn building-
so that it may be preserved for proper
development of the master plan?

The specific case in point is a
request from the Pure Oil Company to
purchase the old Rathburn building -
which extends from the existing Pure
Oil station at Main and Wingto the alley
entrance to the city parking lot. The
building now houses an unused garage
area, a television repair business, a
barber shop and pool hall.

Planners mean to obtain an answer to
the first question almost immediately.

Soon they will call for a public
hearing on the proposed CBD and CBP
zoning for the central business district.
This means that the planners will asl<
the council to approve zoning designa-
tions within the boundaries of the CBD
that would specifically zone certain
areas for business or parking.

Charles Tiffin
/jl>-------------

William J. Tiffin

Trick or TreatPure Oil proposed removal of the
building and relocation of its eXisting
service station directly on the corner
within the expanded area.

Planners feel that proposed parking
areas within the CBD mllst be so desig-
nated and zoned to prevent destruction
of the master plan through development
which is not orderly.

As planners see it, a service station
within the boundaries of the CBD(central
business district: bonnded by Wing, an
extended Beal street, Church and Dun-
lap) is already non-conforming. To
permit expansion of the facility by
changing existing C-2 zoning to C-1
would be inconsistent with the master
plan and further delay realization of
the plan.

•..
At the same time, they admit that

such designations must contain flexi-
bility. In other words, if the opportunity
for development occurs that requires
reclassification of parking areas to
business sites - and such development
is not inconsistent with the master plan
and its 2dvantages al e obviously bene-
ficial to the intent of the CBD plan -
then rezoning changes should be made.

While some observers believe that
initiation of the master plan may be
some five to 10 years away, planners
see its beginning already. And they
insist that delay will only endanger the
future welfare, perhaps eXistence, of the
central business district.

This is who
to see for a
good deal
on auto
insurance.

This is who
to see for
the same
good deal
on life and
homeowners
insurance.'

- ~P66J9

But without the "teeth" of zoning
planners point out that there is no oppor~
tunity to prevent harwful development.As the planners see it, the present

Pure Oil station site and adjoining
Rathburn building should properly be-
come a portion ofdhe belt of parking
area surrounding the central business
district.

This is the story they will attempt
to tell businessmen, who are certain to
attend public hearings on CBD and CBP
zoning with more than casual lllterest.

See him now!

PAUL F. FOLINO ....
210 S. Center STATE FARM

NorthVille ---
FHH189 ...

***************A service station on the outer fringe
of this CBD circle would be fine and

There's another questIOn left un-
answered. If a land or building owner
can't sell his property for anythmg but
parking, who stands ready to purchase
it?

INSURANCE

'"COLUMBIA GAS SYSTEM STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Home Offices Bloomington, illinOIS

for

Current Income and .future

appreciatIOn

Information on Ieques'

That's a good question for the CIty'S
newly appointed citizens' study com-
mittee, which held its organizational
meeting Monday night and elected Ken
Rathert chaIrman.

Andrew C. Reid
& Company C. Harold Bloom

Agency, Inc.
COMPLETE

INSURANCE SERVICE

DetrOit Stock Exchange

Ph Iladelph la-Ba It Imore

Stock Exchange

Donald Burleson

Registered Representative
LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS

AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI-9-1252

MAYFLOWER HGTEL

Phone GL-3-1890,

If No Answer Phone GL-3-1977 108 W. Main Northville'----------
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1~11~~~your savings ~~t~~

........DETROIT .
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NOW, as many kinds as there are kinds of drivers to enjoy them-from the SS 396
(the Chevelle for the DRIVING MAN) to the brand new Concours Custom Wagon!

more rema rkable capaclty for dellghtl ng the stouj
of heart. Other models, too: Malibu, 300 Deluxe
and 300, all With Body by Fisher.

In addition, every '67 Chevelle carnes a multi'
tude of new safety features such as a
GM·developed energy·absorblng steering
column, four·way hazard warning flasher, dual'
master cylinder brake system With warning light.

Try a QUick-Size Chevelle at your Chevrolet
dealer's.

Long live Chevellel And Its trim dimenSions
sharp performance and great maneuverability:

For '67, there're a new grille, new wraparound
taillights and distinctive sheet-metal changes.
The effect IS a newer, more contemporary look.

As for speCifiC models, one IScompletely new:
the sumptuous Concours Custom Wagon shown
below, featUring the rich look of wood outSide.
Then there's the SS 396 With a 396·cublc·lnch
Turbo·Jet V8, speCial suspensIOn and an evenRECEIVE LIFE INSURANCE for acci·

dental death in an amount equal to
your savings account balance up to
$10,000 regardless of your age and at
no cost to you.

For '67, everything new that
could happen ... happened!
Now, at your Chevrolet dealer's

Chevelle Concours Custom Wagon

21-6212

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC.
dl
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